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OL. XXVI. ___MONTR]

ACENTS for theDOMINION. fodils painted the fields. Ail nature seemed to
A __,__smile befOre lier. Her journey was one positive
HOLIC PERIODIOALS enjosyment, notwithstanding the degree of farCATHwhich induced er prudently to avoid the large

Pe--:0:-- towns, and the considerable inns, ut which she was
likeliy to be known and to put up at the smallest

yew York Tablet............. Weekly-S3-o and huniblest resting-places.
l S Freeman's Journal....r..d 3 0 ) To Amy, the naturally light-hearted Amy, the
SS CaholicRevie,....... " 20 joyous laughter was no longer a stranger. ler eye

Boston Pio...... ............ " 350 danced once more with gayety, and she even occa-
DublinVtiOn,.... .......... . 2 50 sionally thrilled asnatch of one of ber ohl Welsh

"i Weekly iKetes ...... .··..ditt2es.
fondon Tablet................. G 50 Herladysiled kindly upon ber: "Iscarecly

S Register ............ .... . 4 50 thoughtever to hear that sound again, Amy. It
Yewi ]ork Catholic World ....... Mouthly 4 50 does me good to hear it ; and yet," ase said, "1there
>Iessenger Sacred Heart......... 2 00 is much pain mingled with tlie pleasure it affords.
London afonth................. . .7 50 t brings back with overwhelming tenderness past
Dublin Revin.................Quarterly G 25 days of bappiness ;-past, neyer to return 1" and her
Anerican Catholic Quarterly, Phil.- 5 00 eyes filled with tears.

- 4 My dearest madarn, I could chide myself for my
JUST RECEIVED, silly sang if it makes you weep.?

A fine LITHOGRAPH of BISMARCX-" SATAN " No, dear Amy. sing on. I love to ber the mel-
AND THE CHURUI"-size 19x24 nbches, ody, although it draws tears ; they are not bitter

Price, 25 ets. ones." ',
It represents Bismarck attempting ta pull downI" Nay, madam,' I can sing no more ; my voice
st Peter's, at Roine. iEs Satanie Majesty, who is gone :! and they rode on in silence.
happons to come along, promises if ho (Bismarck) After several more days of continued journeying,
succeeds, he will resign bis ilace la bis faver. Lady Nithsdale ventured te repose herself for two

Free by mail on-receipt of price. nighîts at Traquhair ; wlhere, with ner sisteriii-law
TJUST REUEiVRD, and Lord Traquhair, she enjoyed the happiness ot a

SERMONS BY TEE LATE free out.pouriig of the soul, and where, ta wiling

REVEREND J. J. MURPHY, rsiriand oen earts,ishe gave every detai 1of their

wboles bi hie u tie tre t Bck ive onthebrotber's escape.
Who lost his life at the fire at Back River on the The lieutenant of the county being un an old and

night of December 4th, 1875. tried friend of her lord's she felt assured thatlhe
We have jost received from our Agents in England would allow no search ta be made for ber iithout
a consignment of SERMONS on VARIOUS SUB- forwarding to ber due waraing to abscond.
JECTS, given by She did net send auy notice of ber return to Ter-1

TEE LATE REy. J. J. MTURPHY, IN 1871. eagles, that the magistrates of Dumfries might moti
Price, $2.00. Free by mail on receipt Of price h prepared ta mako inquiries about ber ; but she
from suddenly made lier appearance there, feigning thati

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., she bad the leava of the goverument ta de se. Thei
Catholic Publishers, bettser to persuade them that it was with permis.

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal- sion she was there, she sent ta her neighbors and
- invited them ta visit ber ; while in the interim she

IF WE ENEW. busied berself in securing the papers.
If we knew when walking thoughtless bTie gardoner lo eknw where tbey had been

Through tise crowded, n oiay way, hunier], and with the ussistance cf the failliful aid
That soe pearis of marvelous whiteness Hugh she recovered them. They were as yet un.

Close beside our pathway lay, nurti but, although in the highest state of preser-

We would pause when now we hasten, vation after eue very severe winter, they could noti

We would often look around, , have rernained much longer la the ground without

Lest our careless feet should trample prejudico.
Borne rare jowel in the ground. It wus, as Lady Nithadale berseif aaysi, a particu-
Soere owrma were faiting lar stroke of PsovIdence that she made the despatch

If we knew what awere faningshe did, f'r tie magistrates of Dumfries soan asus-
For the ahade that we shoald fling' pected lier.

If we knew what lips wera parcbing pcû ir
For the water we eeold brng, The iadefatigable Amy, whose ears were always

We shoid haste with cager footteps, oen, whose discretion was neyer slumbering, learn.

We would work wlth willing bands, eby a fortuate accident, that one them was

Bearing cups f coing watr, heard to say, ie should, the next day, insit upon

Planting rows of sading pama. seeing the Countes of Nithsdale'a leave from goy-
erament.

If we knew when friends around us Tenera was not a moment to be lost ; Lady
Closely press to say gond-bye, Nithedale resolved to depart before daybreak. She

Which among the lips that klas 8us, forwarded the rescued documents by a safe band to
First should 'neath the dalsies lie, Traquiair, and on the following morning set forth

We would clasp our arms around then, agaii for London.
Looking on them thro' our tears, It was ndiù that she bade a fond, lingering, last

Tender words of.love eternal, adieu to ber home: shte kuew that it was for ever
We would whisper in their cars. she quitted it ! When all were at rest, sie gently1

If we knew what lives were darkened visited cach well.known uaprtment. Sue repaired
By sone thougitiess word of ours, to that which ber children bhad usually Sniabited :

Which had ever~lain upon them she looked with sadness upon the vacant ronin.
Like the frost among the flowers ; Sbe thought how often ase bad there heard their

Oh! vwith what sincere 1epentings, prattling voices-there bent over their quiet slum-
With what anguish of regret, bers. She paused ut the door, and the tears gushed

While our eyes wereaoverfiowing, fros lier eyes. A thousand trifling incidents1
Would we cry-forgire-forget. crowded an ber nind ; there was fot a spot that.

was not alive with recollections.

W I N I F R E D "Trily,'se thosughit, "did ny lord say, as h
parted lience, Our castles will bo desolate, oar

COUNTESS OF NITHSDALE. namie extince't' iShe looked upon the motte>" Re-
-- viresco -" "l Truly did ha 'ay,' Not here will any

A TALE OF TEE JACOBITE WARS. Earl of Nithsdale lourish again I' But ha is safe ;
our children are safe-; and we shallh behappy, un all

By LADY DAcRE.. the charities of doimestic lIfe. 'Twere sinful to
allow such regrets to sifie for a muement the grati-

CHAPTER XXVI.-(ontined). tude which ought to overpower all other emotions."

Thie was but poor satisfaction. laving been so But wheni, eru the early dawa appeared, they

suddenly summoned from Scotiand, sho liad not prepared ta mount their horses, and she sa'v the

been able to arrange any thing at Terreagles ; but litithful old gardenier, vith his blue bonnet in his

beforea se repaired to Scone to wait upon the che- hand, respectfully hold the bridle rein, enacting the

valier, notknowing in such uncertain times what part of 'squire, the tears would flow unbidden :i

might occur during her absence, sie iad taken the îthani, my goai Iluigi t I abn glad ta src noe
precauition of btirying ln thse graund tise fumnils' onceaniait ; fatr, nias 1I lingis, I shah nieyer, neyerk

papers, which bery uabn lad eommitted tao er retura te tiis denr home again id Iaven blessyu,1
charge, and ùtiser articles af most value. and] ail, al uha dwvell anaundi'" she continuer],1
cil was fnrtunate cebs oad donc se, for the house looking around lier ut the scattered cottages on the

lad been searched after ber departure- and as the billsides ;I "may you and yours be welil and happy 1"
countess herself expressed it, " God only knows "I feared how it was, my leddy ; I fancier,1

wsat might bave tnanspined from thase papur V' if I was not bere betimes, I should never look on1

If tisose doetap were te b preserver], it your leddyship's fair face again. Eh ! madain, 'tis
aeemed aisoini>neceasar s'ahs aitu!d repir ta un awful thing hiseu the head of an ancient1

Teemagls, ndte nsessaeuld do so i pit arut de- bouse flitsafor cver frin the borne of bis sncestors. 1

lay, nnd as privates as sposoible. w 'Tis an awsome thing for a' the puit folks about i
.a For thia purpose shie agu!nprovided herself, Amy and as for n and my gude wife, why Itinkitwilr(
aud&Walter Elliot, withsaddle horses, and retraced go nigh ta break oui iearta1But-tisat's neither 1
ber was' toS1catlau]. lere nor there : what miaun be, inaun bce; and1

It as no longer the inelemencythf at rseason diuna n te tmake your leddyship do dniearteh 1
which eonstituted tise danger aofte journe', !but I onis' tisugisi I weuidsac te salat o'yse ;I andth ief
tise foan..of heing discover'ed. On this occasion, aid man brusier] awas' a eur. .> i just made brld,

bowever, it waa butfor herseif ahe feared:ealer nuoleddyta hrirug w ae a lite ' the seel ofj

ber long seclusion in the most coniined parts of Our famous kale, which my lord uad awas to (
tendon, as site rode foruurri, inisaiing the lear praise. Iisa'ugbtinlutise cutiandiali cauntrids nsy1

country air, nith te delisful, certainity that her lord is like to abide in now, lie might not meet.

buabaur] wus Su safets' and freedam, instead of urith any suc ; and I guessed 'twas next to impos-
b aing a pisoner, insafnger, disresa, and lonahineas, suble that, with se mnuch upon your mind, your
bn atpisToner wdangs, distread telihunaut leddyship should give it a thougit.".

wpitithe Tweri as lootased upntisahcel uoyan " Give it me, good Rugit; and depeur] upan itL
sprtwt hc h oe pnti irl er our kind recallection af ms' lord sisall not bu fer-
ls'n ar sih us, hombe oppressivefe ie ba yaLton. I will tLi him tisai bis old friands heare
Laeaed tisom ane r o mo- seor.h had ave net put bims from thseir mindas yet1"

Rerse spfla umo rae iisdne 55  ase "Nor ever~ wili, mys ieddy'; thast's not tise way

gladis yieided hersaI ùp Let tis eninyment of tis trus asta eact. eV shah kep tie Mur elilit

T bdgswe aedyeginnien tao pat. gud mayhe lounpr tio Bt yo'ndkrse gas

ath mre sunny bfia ulsa Tyéspr in asaitpurd aeredicaem todiorawadsi9 hure fru 1 b

ý o f thd . ' 
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the poorest inns; andu t one of these theu' u'er han<l.anat ouli liey are likely ta be punished for Lar and Countess of TIraqubir. er dauglter
compelled to take their eveninisg iuenl iin the i-ctt ar0lrleet of ther dt' the Lady Anne n eil, becaie the vifecof Iord
wlsere the othier travellers were u.aloccommodaared. 'Tey deserve ni punishmeut an that score," te- Bellew.
Thev remairked n stur(iy farier wio looked hard at plied ihe em;untes. "Neither do I owe thenm grati- TiZ :ND.
them , and by the Ila:tŽ cf the fire ther reconiei tude. nour sua thie' governmîient visit upon them lithe
the. yeoman withl whou they had conve-rser o their go! dd ini whii they did not participtie." CARDINAL MANNING ON T E BLESS-
way t a York. He son renewd acquitan " Bt, airo ahi I tell y'ou, dearest Winifred, it sA EDINGON

"Wihy, i it yo. in rdemure puritan ? Whlit plain you siould not linger lere F'
brings you atis road again so soon ? Did u arot I shial! e gant' to-mîîoirow, leaven favoritg In a receIt sermon preacseui ut Chelsea, Eng-
find a hearty welcome, tlhat you are se Scon for the c. replied the countess." This everig I uwil land, by his Eininence Cardinal Manning, Arch-
north countrv aigain ' , How fared it with iynur bid fareweil to two dear friends, and to-iniorroi1 bishonofWestinsterfrom the text
friends in London " • at gone P And viti ialy tears, aud last fare-

" It fares wvell with saine of our dearest fritds. 'ells,and promises of coimiunicating by letter, 'A greut aigu aippeareI mi lIIenIu'r'r, a voman
I thank you ; far better tIai wlien last we iset," the cousins partld roîllothed witIh thes and the mUen ttiler ier
answered the countess. The frientds to uhom Lady Nithsdale alluded fect, and ais lier head a crown of tweIvlve stars"-

"There have been great doings going on li Lon- were Mrs. Morgaun and Mrs. Mills, whos unaines ste words taken Iron ta twelfth chapter af te bock
don since vou went this red : and vhat iv com- did not cara ta nrention een ta the duchess, lest it of Apoclypas. The sign, hai Einitience said, sig-
panion sal, though it uwas rnolgLIV said, sa's come inight ever transpire that they ad assisted il hier nilied the Incarnation. 'ie woman is tihe

out pretty true t they have made aray with a good lord's escaue.iother of tha Redeener of tue worî] ; fle chsihd

many of the rebel lords." To thent sie scarcelr ukrew in what ters sui.fi- whom the coutex spoka was te Redeemer bim-
Lady Nithsdale shuddered. ciently ta express gratitude: and it cast a glaoom self. Her beuag clothed with tisa suin wa's a sigi
" Dut the king did spare some of themr, and they over Tise prospect of speedy reunion ta the objects that Ise was clothed withi surpassing glory. The

say wouild bave spared more, if bi ministers wrouhl of iher dearest affections, to thiinli that se shsaomld moon through Out Scripture was guser] as a symbol
have let him; but a good niany took French leave. never more see the persons te wion, uuder Provi- Of instability, mutation, vicissitude, and change,
Thera was half a dozen broke out of Newgate at dence, site was indebted for thai happy prospect. and therefore of tie word ; alt creatuires imuder ber
once, they say ; and thougi saine were taion again, fee signify'iufg Itase ws tie ti'st cf creatures
there vas one Hepburn found out whipre bis wife - und the crown of twelve stars signify Lte union ai
and children were abiding by spying bis own fanilv CHAPTEI RXXVII. ti s mrfectionoithe p rocd ta shuy ta li

tankiard, the Keith, tankard. as they cai! it, whichil lut I wad rather sec him roam glory cf te 1. Virgin is ra-eminen ing
ta' bar] attu tise wndo Just for tiai ver' Au autcAat On a foîeign strand, the glory of aillthe creatures of Gd: secols, tut

purpose ; le was a Iucky fellow 1 And pray, yotung Aud wi' his master beg his bread, it has lit iL thiat which naies it singillar lit itsSilnd,wvman, you cant tel me how 'twas the Farl of Na' mair tasee bis nativeland, sets it apart and not only- above, and with a dis-
Lady Nithsdale started], Nus', sir ! iow shtuhi Tisan bo a hair o' his brave hear tinctriess which makes it unique and unapproach-

I know ?" 'loabase usurpeis tytran.ve, able. First, fire was lier essential glory :
S WVy 'u bave be u Landa, and I tough Tisn cringe foi mercy Le anava secondly, the glory of ier divine maternity; thidiy,

folks must have talked enough about it there ; for, ne'er was ana y muang. tisra va her gor r e cf tit rigîts of er
ta my mind, 'twas a strange thing, and that's therrfli Sony. Divine.S ; fatnlt ere wmsliter glars as tie
trath. Do you think tisa guards wre lu the secret y' Lady Nithsdale's voyage was perforned in safety; iother o il living ; and. lastly there was her

Oh, no, no! thes' knew nothing !" exclaimued and ut PiSaisShe joined ber husbaud and ier chil- accidental glory, vhich wus the participation of
the coubtess, anxious loexculpate thm fom misuh dren, wao ise hbadl conveyed thither from Bruges that of ier Divine aSo. Why wias it the CathoLi

a charge.e . ta await lier coming. Churchl paid t lier the rverenc ani veneration

SWhy, I thought you knew nothing !" answered The happiness which they hadlr almost feared to which was called devotion, or, as le desired or
the yeoman, with a cuntning glance; but if you do, picture was ut length realized. They together rather lovedto cat it, "worship," a good old racy,

you need not stand la euar of me: I souir! never gazed upon their noble boy; she saw the litle ancieit, Saxon wiori; ouir mother tongue ad in it
wisi to say any thing t aubody ta their pre- Lady Anne nestled in her father's boson ishe gave a f tie tisa t in hr turn t.

juduce." Itènscfa atî a'o azn n«uu vti Noue but tiiose visanid tiet knou'Lbirceatecisim
i never heard any suspicion of infidelity tlrowfleur tiat this jsour bu anatcher tram lier b could misnuderstanddithe ise of the word Wor.

out against the guards," answered Lady Nithsdale, an' power except the immediate wil dofHeavens. shiper ' und if the d aistiudersîatdhh woulrd

ira a mureacomposer]mnier';Il"but I bava bIft Lan- Ou tise Conirt of Mas'tises' ieached Avignton, gnathe n aur] iesta learu tlîcir etecsism tisaît
don amoe oime, a ater ;cire"stances masf bave hr ait bis adiserants flocke draround the Pro- enter iteo a theological disquisition. WIy iad the
transpirer. itender, the Eau, or, as he was thre styled the Catholic Church dedicatud lier sancturies ta

Tied you don't know that 'tuwas the earl's Dukeof 3ar, the DukeaofOrmond, andmmanytalers, Mary, the Mother of God ? Why in every

mother thaI brought him the clothes in which he to the number of thirty lords. churci was there a Lady Chpel? Why had

disguised himself ?' But the petty broils, the dissensions, and the wu a. sees af feasta ail the year round,

" No!1 indeed, I de not, answvered the countess jealousies of this niock court assorted but 111 with beginning witi the Annunciation, and ending with

withî a glance at Amy, which she could not control the feelings and habits of Lord and Lady Nithsdale. the Assumption? Why was It the fiail Maryi vas

" They say that's a positive fact," proceeded the They san left Avignon, and pr.oceeded to Italy, put mu the mntS of every child ? yVis la t tto

farmer; • and perhsaps, then, sou have not hoard where they lived in privacy, with no wisihbeyold the world whic ut ifs ignorance and twilight faith

what they tell me is equaliy true, that on the each other's society and the company of thir chil- dous not underatand the glory of the hypostatic

twenty.fourtb,--yes, it was the twenty-fourtlh, was dren. union o odand man i the persan of Her Son,

it not, that the rebels bad the!ir heads off ?" After ail which they ad endurod, it was enought tisiwu soom ta go tha lai? Because tieydo not
Lady Nithsdale bowed assent. te Se together; and for weeks, ns', months, the understand tie rea glory of tie Incarnation of

" On the twenty-fourth of last monthi, the very delightfuli certaiity of being restored t each othier Jeas Christ.liec nd i alio eru a tiig bai

day the Earl of Derwentwater as beheaded, thie Letod in lieu o al things cise. theCurli ear doue h maid for lier safctifietak

water in the meut round Dilstone Castle turned as But humannature S so constitutted that the can' s o nd? lfetar Sanctifie sberforauise Haie

red as bloodi That was ver' ingular, was it not?" Ituetd possession Of thaRt which we have long en- a l tI bant fortier cofr isane, becau H

"Strange, indeed !" ejaculated Amy, with a coun- Joyed andt that which. we no longer fleur t lose, the first fruits of God and the Lamb before th
tenance in iwhicl awe and wonder were honestly will no taluonue b productive Of liveiy, ositive hap- thrn in Iisai wld be ta Blessan Isa
visible; "onn the very day 'e suffered !"-and the pmness ; other thougtits, other desmres, fined roam icouim iteaven woGda bu the Blessern Imia-
toug hlt of the scaffolid, and the blood, of w ics hie withi m the heurt. clate ith r a n lou ia, a ndblcru t he t rons of lier

bai d ca uight, or fancied be caught, a sight, flashed Als their children advance d in years, they cou l o , t wL lta r manhsh ears wand te crown ar

acrss ber mind. She turned su pale, tisathiLe net but feel that they were doomed ta vegtate inl a twase in His Preus od ; boa e mi-
counteas, now the mo tn sel fIl.p oessed of the t o foraig n soit; they could n t utit e tiai ticirposi. c asldl u h ia P ecis eaen she wldainyte midat h

hastenied te withidraw attention from Amy, lest lier tion a life wras very different from Ltil te uwhicI ait Lie aslluisn o f lenavaui, stey uroult sracs e

emotion sould become too apparent. the y hari been born. tors sai f a thiave u s s , a ." be i ts g eo ai'

The feminine horror of blood, and the supersti- T hie remembrance of h oie, the image of a sent rd, I n t rtoisic f i n. n'otban te ci-a

tious tarror with which she listened to sa unnatural friends, the mem ory of departed anes, were treasu Merword of urts tatenras, ifthey kngw net tise lesser]

a portent, had thrownb ber more off er guard tiaihup lu tir rinda ;«und]Lads'Nitlssduce Iun- M'tlter ois (urRewteensur antie rfectgi. Nth ocal!

circumstances ofI I l peril iould ave done. p.rceired odn î li ta e - - acsh abrort.aIberHlordeber flic scri urs a s dai h mof i wtsuaerf e nt ofait f hn oi

Lady Nithsdale inquired whether the ar o as, hauging O iis arm, she paced witiîi the a c k -woheut. l a o akd t Imeya iiwvere t ahe of is

Wintoun's trial hal yet come ais; and the yeoman, shorea of the Mediterran eea ; andesie c IIcassi lsck-seudMthe la aor ltas re -f e s honore lithe

proud of hIis superier iifformation, told ber that it red that bis thouglts had leaped over iutervemsi i HBless ] M ot h oer heOur diede tternesralise Hug ?

iadr, and that h Lad rceived sentence of death ; time aud space, over years gone y, and d'er i id Rt> allicuo discpes dor] lhc aene 11cr?
but he added, .Je seemcd se wild and strange, that mountains,ainirss, and se s that interpose(] butueen d eo t sa i Bisilsin I o he y s a me 7 D i nshl

isuif tise )urrîttheuglit lieurus tual Sn bis rigst tisenandI thoir haine,1 andur] u'nsuds' fixer] uomis ot su>', paouicgin praptees', Il Ail ganerulions
ha' te l o hthe past afuil the distant. lie caught ber eye, as shall call me Blessed?" And yet perhaps they had
secnses.e carped ait the hionor which Catholics gave hier.

Meanwhile Amy Evans bad recovered ierself, and tearfully, fondIly, it wns turner] on fIi a curpos] mho lIte ho hilc heînse gara bar
the conntes was glad ta seize the first opportunity Yes," h a id, IMy thougss were m Taidse ir the venerai lic as if u ?
aI rcti-iug, andi cf nveiding sas' iurtisur observaitioni. heuce. Tis eaentpureliseuven aboyaumals 1Unu- pair] ta lier tise reucratiars iii iras lier due?

oUpaner arriva laon Landoy, i resvtiafrin lier broie b a elour, but dearer ta my yes ie uisIy Net one of thent-they wer far from tihe example
frieps, heriva me LMonti ose aun omr ergane sky of Scotiand; the deep bine of the unruflied setaofi her Divine Soi. St. Alphonsus laid down a rula

Luaethe i ucihas fven more than ere ineotr la is leautiful, but t uny feelings the dusky waves unieh as a ru f uisom deri frem te ly
tgaint lier, fer wsving, agast is prohibition that dash iglust the ruined wails of our own Caer.- Ghost. ie said thaït ts ta the glories of the Blessed

mauie lier, ppearaucein Scgan; an phat if he lavercek are more sublime in their wild grandeur. iaoer of Goul, evela r te faiths did ono proibit

sisan auncceer in saeuring ier, there was reason ta The distinct, dIefined online of yon purple moun- s t f he htl c v a nasiat forbi
fenr uti aos vur] oproceeded aainst according tains may bu more brillant, but myaheurte seris for ans'deec ai rsc Cisurcei hatever uus ndt forbi-

ta Lise utanoat igoret' tise laur. Aur] iis, se iseurd tise saltenor] lizs' cudimne cf Oo visScotch his den b>' lie ligltaof nature lisat haisubliaver] unt

from some of the best law authorities, would beno me lting intthe a ly iuas of our ai-y as h't Jy IVha conception o beranetitheatiencoty

ailer thoan, in a cassaif bigli truusenLtamaka Lise As ho spoke, a igît isark gl ided grapidis' by, und]ltes']laveta t weubd go iscycut te immenumits e!

oath atha, Lin le aserable for that of the hus- the boatmen kept time witih theiir ara as tbey grace vhich ie ha] uendevored to draw out ? What

baud, chanted, in their musical tngue, Italian potry ta conception of the dignity of ber person could they
IL t.erclare scaeuna ecazaurs Lsutsiesgouit!Itutiar nseody. bave whics asurpasses the digity"f the divine mua-

taie measres ferobeamenpuesy dpaitare. But Ial And dearar lar s' ai" said Lady Nitsistle, ternity. Lot fhem cherish that conception us affe-

bere she lft aer nati re land for ever, she ventur- "ithe simple ballad of a Scottish maicen, tian even ondI t lhidreno! er. irhe as tisa Mertier aIoncd

ed te have one more interview with lier god cousin, these sweet sounds as they are wafted to us over fnotheir mngisor. Vhe r Las tae u , epnrfion

Obhritian of Montrese. IL urus, isauever, by stealts tiseuaters II' for maotisuving isenerer]lhan as tises' ugisi, andi for

tmat te ducheas visiter ber, and in sorrow taise Theatst'opped te listen te the song as it died others round about thra. I ard t makrep-

hade lirfaraveil. away : and, as they listened, another and more sut- arutSeufut England, te tradition andtie titllo!
i fear te injure yeh wyhniit, dour cousin," lui soundistruel uipou lircari. viici iras the Dowry of Mary once, but now, since

she said; and yet I langer]te bih Hoaven prnsper Tie beit of on a lte mall chapels often cen- h do ars ar] ndeakisher s ies,
s'on atsoui joui-no', laituin lai me isnawwheu atruter]on tLis aioeao! Catisalta couities', vas puilut!down lber allais, and. aboliabet her festivals,

yo arareall> reatored to your husbad and yor tolled for this uo owa nopatoi mariner. As i andg and b or mute, se tiat tie ppblih oice of

chisidron. 'Tiougis va mas' nover meet again, il yull iappener], tisa taose wus suot unlikie oeeoawhicla Engluer] des os ualel ber Blesser] ans' more Lot

he sweet tomet fas cysou enjoying perfectlhappi. they both retained but too vivid and painful a re- tien pray taler, pray toiser DivineSa top our ot

mes nosui thase uSe ai-e seadeaI ta s'on.". collection, tiselilgit o! faits apon Englanci, upan the urbala

1 ss all, inde, hayo har; but, alas ! dear Tisecotntess falt ber husband's frame quiver be. world, ho might say; tha uarfare between the seed
iu ilia, deud b e 'e sîre. Thre s d ne ofords.- of the serpent and the seed of the woman, the

Christian, this heart. will ever yearn towards itsnetthsro. hrewsone t wma clothed wvith the sung, is fierce, and thoughiSlaud home. I leve the very soit of EngIand With a mutIai pressure of the arn, they returner] ot ciat ' tisa thn a any ohr peri
,and, as I pass lo g, I lo vils four regret ut upon thoin atepa and sugist ti r hme. no mare fiaceu Ibis day t an ut an' e itoer perler]

avairy house, ut evers' tree, aund think withs sorrouw ' Unconsciously' thisai pua quinkbell. isas mfioeusecret. Let aLhem ' oray tharions, bwould o
tisat I sm blenceforths La bueun exIle : thaut I ean seemaed te fly hefore Lise stico- a!o thaL b i Suas mera seegt o att I m e mas ist ar] estadr pour
noever, never l enons again -As fer rus friands suffering as thes' lad bath tsaxperiencer eaeuyter bf Iiithe fnatio:and moumit ndtmsee
-bois triends as'you, duar Christian I But tink traces ina tise seul wiih Lime 1iof ean nevervisoho' theirle a th IenrK iawh asr aub i tbheav a

ever alioer Lat roviaitdur dea gnour being?" * eahse vise mas' bave isecn intdresfod lo he anois a urBlessaiothes'e would kun. bow to leva

r 'la iekigl s o seagrs'vtl s'ou idu fatc ta y pesn s latas tieajcif tea tinlesr Myhn Ifgaeaetiamnuec

, 'l' . ;
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whole island, and sent the two infant sons oflrou-
aide, Edvard and Edmund, into exile. The young
princes, after many adventures, at length found a
protector in Solonon, King of Hungary. Later,
*Edward received in marriage Agatha, Bister to the
Queen of Hungary aud niece ta the Emperor Con-
rad, and had by her Edgar, known as the Etheling,
and two daughters, Christiana, who became a n'm,
and St. Margaret, the subject of our sketch.

In the year 1041 flardictnute, the last of the
Dancs who reigned in England, having died St.
Edward the Confessor, brother to Edmund 'Iron-
aide, wae called ta the throne. One of bis first
acts was ta recall Edward, bis nephew, who was
now heir presumptive. Margaret and Edgar ne.
companied their father, and were honorably re.
ceived by the Confessor. But the good King's
plans for the succession were frustrated by the
death of his nephew. The tines were too turbu-
lent to admit the rule of Edgar, a ruinor, and born
in Gerinany, so that St. Edward on his death bed
could foreteli, but could not avert the calamitous
day of Hastings. When the Conqueror returned
to London, flushed with bis victory over Count
Harold, Edgar was foreed with the rest of the ne-
bility to swear allegiance to the dynasty of the
Norman. But William could not rest secure while
Edward and Margaret lived to remind the Saxons
of their ancient liberties. Be guarded themt care-
fully, awaiting a favorable opportunity toput them
to deatb. is cruelty ws baffled. The young
princes found means to escape, embarked for France
on a little ship, but were blown by a tempest upon
the coast of Scotland. It was evidently a disposi.
tion of Providegee, because Malcolm III., King of
the Scots, was bcyond ail others, the one most apt
to sympathize with them. His history had been
similar ta their own. Ris father, King Duncan,
had been brutally murdered by Macbeth, and he
himseif having wYith difficulty escaped the dagger
of the usurper, had found a secure retreat in the
Court of St. Edward, who lent him, moreover, the
army which defeated and slew Macbeth at Dun-

Malcolm received the young heirs of bis benefac.
tor with the cordiality which simnlarity of misfor-
tune and the sense of gratitude inspires into the
heart of honest men; and.when the Norman de-
manded the surrender of the two princes, le
ans wered with a declaration of war.

Two signal defeats taught the haughty Conquer.
or ta sue for péace, which he obtiined on promise
of repecting the territory of the Scots, and the Ilives
Cf Edgar and Margaret.

Meanwhil6 Scotiand- was blessing the tempest
which had thrown Margaret upon ils shore. IL was
not her rare beauty and excellent education which
charmed the peple most. It was that she surpass-
ed the nobles of the.kingdom even more In humi-
lity than daa graces :ud .accomplishments. The
hardshipe in.which Margaret had been schooled,
had completly weaned-her heart from worldly van-

ties78ienvied her-mother and sister the peace
they wero enjoyin'g in thu convent, uandwould have
taken thé veil:ifer ýmother Lad -not! insisted that.
she should adcept the-proffered band of Malcolm.

With reluotance s b gave her consent uand.was
crownéd Qneenof:Scòtlanldin 1070. Her coronk

an'titralor thé history of Sttish civilUim
n pôilbed tbe manner o ofthe sturdy

boutaidofAostolntiod med a tse for euiedthe ud
by tho> ait! of Apoitollo 'mlaoslonarlos ýpurlfied th.

WHAT FREDERICK THE GREAT
THOUGHT OF THE JESUITS.

A Gerinan contemporary gives a summarv of the
Society of Jesus. and enumerates its principal per-
secutors. It also adds a long list of those who lave
spoken in its praise. In this catalogue the rame
of Frederick Il, King of Prussia, stands ont pro-
minently, and out readers will perceive that the
affaira on the Continent on the presenit day givesa
epecial significance to his testimony. The follow-
ing extracts from his correspondence afford rocof
of his opinion of the Society.

ln a letter dated May 5th, I707, the king wrote
to D'Alembert : " So the Jesuits ara driven out of
Spaint What a happy day for the philosophera I
The throne of superstition is undermined, the
following century vill witness its downfallI Take
care, however, that it doc anot crush y'eu beneath
its ruine ; for I am certain the over.throw of all the
thrones in the worid would not introduce the Uto.
pian state of things of weich some persons dream.

The astute politician and far-sighted ruler dis-
cerned, in the banishment of the Jesuits, and the
destruction of religion, sure heralds of anarchy and
revolu tion.

April 22nd, 1769 :--" Horetic as I am, I wl l not
aggravate the misfortunes of the Order ; on the
contrary, I esteem it an honor to oler a refuge in
Silesia to its dispersed members. For the future
the sons of Loyola must be sought for n Silesa; in
this province alone will be found the remuants f!
an Order, which a short lime before was so influen-
tial in allthe Courts of Europe. France will, how-
ever; ere long have cause te regret the expulsion of
the Order; the education of i er youth will be the
first to suffer from this mensure."

July 2nd, 1769.- "Those princes wo cast
greedcyce on the property of religions houses,
and how they cau appropriate it to their own use,
imagine that they are acting the part cf the wise
politicians, whereas they are only caerying out the
principles of their philosop'hy. It must be confess-
ed that eoltaire did a gréat deal towards putting
them on this track. He was the precursor of this
revolution ; ha prepared men's minds for it, by
pouring a flood of ridicule on the religions habit,
and nor on the religious habit alone. .BHe first
'quaried the blockon which these ministers ofre-
volution are lard at work, and which unconecious
te themselves they are shaping into a comely statue
of Venu lUranni." (Thei far-seeing monarch could
not have depicted more forcibly the approaching
social revelutien, to produce 'which certain atates-
men, in combination wiith îe philosophers of
Darmstadt and Munich were labouring)..

April 3, 1770: 't In the present centùIry philoso-
phy lias grown bold and spoken out with an energy
and force hitherto unprecedented ; but where do we
seo any tangible progreas whicha sc lias made ? You
-ili tell me theJesuits have been expelled. This
is undoubtedly true, but I am prepared to prove
that measure.to bave been solely the work of van.
ity,:secret revenge and selfish intrigue."

:Thl.ilunqualfied condemnation of the statesmen
Iof that,day:hq showed teMselves so autsgonislc.
:tothe.pes o iùligton, ultered by d/cie most. cele-
:brate4 L? ssi's kings, wil be readily. endorsed'

0 1il à ýoàe itY.
v.< n rna. çte

rest with regard to the Jesuilt whoa are novohre

as to "ttalk of legislating for Ireland lu accordance
with Irish ideas" and the great former, and con-
sequently expresser, of much English ôpinion, bas
gone a stop farther, and bas even declared that a cer-
tain agitation now being carried on, in order tha this
" legislating for Ireland lu accordance with Irish
ideas" should be done in Ireland by an Irish Legis-
laure, is an agitation whieh must be considered
" perfectly legal?" Mr. Gladstone and the Timres are
beginuing to think with regard t Irish questions,
and the last few days have shown that alhers are
followig [ their wake. Such unprincipled prints
as the Pall Mal Geue tMay ntorm l their bitter
conscieusness that ithe days of Ireland's submiEsion
t0 a continuance Of the cruel injustice Of the past
seventy years are numbered, and may coin such
phrases as the Idismal unreality of the Home Rule
agitation," and provincial journals may write of this
sanme agitation as Ilveiled sedition," but both the
London and the provincial writers know that the
"l wish is father te the thought," and that the Home
Rule agitation is neither unreal nor seditious. We
repeat the assertion with which this article com-
menced, that the days in which it is safe ta say
"No Irish need apply"-for Justice-are passing
rapidly away, We do net care ta attribute motives,
but simply ta state a fact, and the fact wo care
tu state is, that " Irish questiois" are msking
mhemselves heard, and, in the being heard, are more
illumined from an Iïish point of View. We found
this statement upon what took place in the louse
of Commons,1hast Friday week, during the debate
on Professer Smythl's Motion for Sunday Closing of
Public-Houses in Ireland, whilst te do not ignore
the fact that during this session, there have been
mny manifestations of the Old determmiatioU to
neglect Irish interests, even when unwilling ta
refuse fiatly. te do them justice. Important as in-
deed vas the victory gained foi the cause of tem-
pesance by the carrying of Professor Smyth's
motion by.so siguilcant a majority, and m ispite of
the strong opposition brought te bearagainst it,
the victory which it promises ta "legal 'agitation"
in otherI " Irish questions," and " Home Rule"
amongst others, and "facile princep,' éhould be a
duep source of thankful encouragement, and an in-
centive ta patient penseverance. Mr. Bright asked.
"Will you serve the conspi!racy of the vendois of
drink in England, or avili you obe the il and the
eloqueni voice of the people of Ireland.- fBefore long,
wlhen the motion shall be on the issue af self-gov-
ernment, the same last question will be heard, the
alternative being as in the one just quoted, the
oppression of a whole people in the unholy inter-
est of a clas. Again, Mr. Gladstone, Ien speak-
ing in the same debate, said: "What I do venture
te submit t the ouse is tbis--whether the desire
of Ireland being clear and unequivocal,itis net one
of those desires towhlch we are reasonably.bound
ta give atte'ntion', if we permit the peopleof Ire-
land to have àns tile ai all te ho eard special!t
and peculiarly i ti megulation of their own
affairs." When he question, on sanie fetue day,
bby nmeinsans far ditant, shall be the title of lthe
people.of Ireland "specialy aud pculiarlj te re-
gulate their own' falra" in their.own Legilativ e
,souembly, i l mà'coh' a l the desire f Ireland eo là'
iiài aIipar an vca ' l, 1ew canMtladetane
refus to ubmiutalikereaoning töt&ie Hous why

M 60i& "rèl$h rôte s'hin i pinesty"must

ïÜlnfllnablê dbt f f a nation to govern s or domà.

Sî,-We hail with pleasure your appearance
among us after 10 years of captIvity and exile. We
are bappy teo se that your constitution is net ii-
paired ater the heartrending tortures of the prison
life. The cause for which yeu suffered can be told
in a few words. England, under the sway of an
artful and powerful monarch, invaded Irdand in
1172. Irishmen,thoughbrave, were then asever
since,.n disunited people; and after much blood.
shed beame a prey of the invader. Still, in every
age froim that period, brave men sprung up to as-
sert their independence, but failed for irant of unity
and, after several centuries.of rapine and blood un-
known in the annals of history, the invaders suc-
ceedd and left Ireland under the yoke of ber for-
eign tas·kmaster. 'lIen sir, because you and other
brave men, who looked with horror at the Épolia-
tion, declared such a state of things should no
longer exist, you and they were throivn into prison
in company with the most degraded ivretches iin
creation. We learn from bistory tîat ovesry civi-
lized nation has its patriots, which proves that
patriotism is tb result of civilization. But there
is no nation under heavencan boast of such hallow-
ed patriots as Ireland. lu fact the patriotism of
Irelaud l as indestructible as ier mointaini. Per-
secution atesaid of diminishing the numcber of her
patriotic martyrs, las increased thte a iethouand
fold. The fireside conversation between the par-
ents and their children Eeives to keep the flame

ailive.
"T T graef these hose voards hava won,

Redeem the green sod wher thes'lia,
Tiiuniitied at Itl hrom sire te son,

Fromg'ait can e vaneyer -d.'

(Signed).
JouN O'CoNNOn, Chairman,
PATRiCK SnaY, Trenasurer,
J. SAxPsoN, Secretary,

coMuaRmE :-
Edward Hogan,
Thomas Cross, P L G,
John Godfrey,
William Pendergast,
Richard Rrnan,
P. J. Hogan,
Thomas Heffernan,

John Banon,
Pi Dwyer,
W. Neville,
William Moore,
Michael lalor,
John Evans,
Michael Hogan.

William Alai, P. Marcn,
James Ryan, P. Ryan,
M. Lyons, J. Joyce.

na. MuLciiy's rEPLY.

Men and WVomen of Tipperary-I thank you for
your enthuiastic welcome. It is worthy of magni-
ficent Tipperary. The tribute of respect you pay
me to-day would, personally be little worthif you
no longer held the principles for which I suffered.
But I am proud toesa, yeu hae notabudened
thIse principles, and this gives a pricelesi value to
your reception of me. Personally I have ne' caim
upon your atteition or esteem,- but politically, I
represent in au humble, way, a principle dear to
you all-a'prncipte for which our lest mén diedi
and wiiich'few but worthless Irihmen condomn.-
'rueI am 'Tipperary man, but s'en doante hno
me for thät',:yo' ho'nor me -a reai' tt Èklish
rule litélaud,'ànd a convicticcording:t'1Englisha
law for doing .my4duty.tomyéotrbtrys'eI5lt iL
vidaIt and 1nt tôo él11a honor me ain un'

has always donc its dut AlIeadoi'-pC
it as the premier county. N one is supposed to
bave seen Ireland who has not been lu Tipperary.
Had one praised any aher part of our island le
would le asked.

s Were you ever in weet Tipperary, where the fields
arc so sunny and green,

And the heath-brown Slievebloom and the Galtees
look dow uwith so proud a mien ?

"Tis there you would see more beauty than is on
all Irish ground-

God bless yoù, sveet Tipperary, for where could
your match b found?"

Mr. C. J. Kickhan having lieen called upon to
speak said-They had given lis frilnd Dr. Mulcahy
a truc Irish welcome-it must have convinced him
beyond all doub thIai Tipperary was Tipperary
etill. But how couldl e (1r. Kickham) address
them on an occasion like this without remarking
that one short year ago their wild shout of welcome
gladdened ltheueart of another felon, the bmvest
and the ablest of thent all. As lie passed through
the "cleared domin'" of thair country, ie ex-
claimed,I " My God, where are my people ;" but be-
fore ho died, you convinced lim that there were
men still left [ Tipperary, and le (the speaker)
blieved that the world would one day be convin.
ced that the Green Islandv as destined tol te le
mother ofi omthing else besides flocks and herds
(cheers). But ilas i the echoes of the chees had
scarcely died overt he hills before the hoart of
John Mitchel vas stilled for ever. But lis
spirit remained among them and they never
abandon the sacred cause o whichh e had
devated hie life (ebees). They had not for-
gotten the men who had suffered for Ireland, nor
those who were still sufferiug li English prisons.
It wras rumored that these brave Irishmen vere
about to be released, but le'd like to ask the Eng-
lsh Miniater could England claim credit for iav-

-ing granted a complete amnesty so long as the]r
follov townsman, John O'Leary, and a faw others
were forbidden to set foot upon Irish soil (lear
hear). Ha ehopd they would one day 'give John
O'Leary as enthusiastic a welcome as they hlad to
day given Dr. Mulcahy.-Irisnucn.

Soit htars often harden, but soft heads neve'r
change.

The monogran that marks mort matrimonial
matches is $.

Glenwood, Iowa, las increased the cost of liquor
license. to $1,000.

" Necessity knows no law." Well necesitsy la
like a great many lawyers.

It Is surprising how many public men with long
finger nils get into public office.

To seek the redrss of grievanuces by going to law
la like a stheep runnng for shlter to a bramble
b'ush,

-;A gentleman -in Danbury, Conn.,. lai.had pere-
verance ehough te take the temperançe? pledge 83
tims, and break'It182,.'

:Whin yourornmber .that fifty years'ago .yOU
c&nld buy four igas:foer a cetisiti lthis 'ttibsla'
about national pogreWss'eemu tbe 'rbrèGlerou
error.

2 TH~E TRUE WITNESS AINDt,,CATIIO0LIOCItOIL.-JN 23R86
"COK TO chanelswhic ccveye ligt an culurefron loi cf es~i tan in my doiniosI n cntry estia concerne. flBut it wauld le only a wrasta cf repentént rabe], wba l h yngwrec· MES. .. WaRE" chanelndcu r wer goed teachers are rare, where'indeed (as a trne t say marc in proof of the statement that Mitchel; hac made ne peace with Englsudn..

CO heet TO .ite re goo eli in the Western Provinces) from smceone cause or from many causes combin-' Pual sOeritude, with ail its mental andg and?...BY IIns. y. . wAnDE. The first to feel hrb eigeifrecewsec stessibe in heMao'gthhee te ostinof6IeanMocstsmuh he tue thal tsunpakbl i a a

irt th;world' injustice ath presed celu. e go mn at hear, but had grown ile almst imossible ta ie n e a me c e e On f.Irelaud cupe amuchotrr th ta eunspeakabe P tios

Ih t 1s crudsathocked t hee.·hFrom afar, over bis saul and rendered' himnaat tietcie l sad Mya the 1774: *"iet ofbpiteorelngsfihde of, thouhhe sa tioaynd.elair p.oal i r1f.des'b t isen'omderuneheniat dirstiBeaits crau dhGpd the jdge on high ppiious. , But te or anidesample cf Margaret aplei n tsnslm b resheecfaatips he u eof h breolen raflirary ae vengeacef thed b rt le t rf
Weigond ithû dhs olane, ce Jl> getstrc! gradàslly 'softened -hi5dempe , and; hc made such wo4çu btesbedi ec3atoaisuubcyó 'yà'cf bresçhteyiwaenrobb d nt morl'eiSs rtyd .egan cao cf the brutal t1 6ernm tic aily

Jwr t gprsw yo an ist tIc rs sinceistmo ug s at thibis the Jjhi hains, fed'un.brd .an ater n g
oh heart-I blcwleredWji~th&whaîoelds samz vaîe i-s amOngs theAints. - mde iÏ n'"~ atheir dèstioh, f whiaön e?~ answerdd ere& gong fo afp~ tb'haves wthu a. eupnthe

LOfta joy aùpo'isVO $Othatrlea ry rY; I9cohn, phaid to4consort the hnage which tha1'pôerJnO 5U den"~ ndh'em."qésie whililèhŽi n sweredacwefan ered rn da yé, faa? d tUs, W v'h mohbct b toor bed,
thacï riydi tspcnowisdo d epctsanctit d -e d l eenea ad o tna t

*Proiid th fones bhii up\of crime O'er, 'thy lOfli ef onily left.o.her-thermanageiment of bis do o?âfc in rgacti i'idtl0Tl'it ledüld mei4 bdy'l euw~ ofheermoto. em r înld, inrà's b lan oe if fdha unèai ~ IeLasan]> hii&dn tht
ns', j <~~ \''t' nieauc-affairs, but asked and followed ho ada- ce dseplae firégartn.cnidièdiâtr t ol atin 'ady Jof%ániOùtmà5tgbfttimWlfTh'i1ter.ris ste la.dsorena aannMruus TIprad barkedî

Goad cf whose word Diee, was.bcina the Jight, "iù oh!irmn ofthe Statè .FoPre n~'to ae inter tais flha. btsin frthetaconersãi nii¯naq léhfd.Ove7r'theu .twhIS'nte mren a of saTign'eal tsaprecsiatien-of-t cl5 ei~
Ecîdeth His lamxp to leàd thee'to tle ihtawr aktornisbed'iwhen they' compared île faOn zàe thbsirn gyisa bp hmevsNat¯"cajs amihemno ansns n e.wih. £'p e¯rs.ppjotcal thellnpîs sufee. otr

skilil ith idb the nffairs a'f Scàt1and wero con- 'teces Nö?oner,boepethemaylbesl rol.bsi-o peot' u nbalvnenandPro estan stono sudge wit htbe.4gzin play to-o fEnlnd ater t did
O heart ! with woful ionging-unfulfilled, h t ducted under Margaret, with the udeness and un- sineee mine e ehowS bethauhl rebte is eitild ua no n su oPalutnt-rsa W nw vl ou hwoul derdt h lt'i-bw Evl tof he v~

Heart, for whose yeareings, earth bath not a sklllfauness of previaus yenrs. tingltoekeetthrnca Idutbo hrogl is y t&o1duDSoeegnnand roloyal;re "we alkuw uiminawol dwer d the men T lpprar cfbeas e
nanme; Our sait found the nation overrun with abuses, interat 1the 11m" Ltreegouasapis.udut t ourSlvesg, and are leol;e wo ble knrc mnras reremen Tipp--errs the pren d ta

Their mysters' a! sarrow ail thys owin, usury', aimons', superstitiouspracticee, neglet of thet .ove and1 17ee ticLnt rue beiv te. aaluhils e distik te uargue, ofd afearadvn resle alefocrt houiticas prcpesnyouvewuld aceepm, endorse
Their pain cf ornes unansereed, e'er îhe same, ChurcI, but her untirîng eflarts during the thirty nower reud abpte nad wta bregar tifs godathnes, toc dihre, buic arguen ae foolahr t suhug urees pditi forTiis 'o didby e et earsour re

WGidt wHiloe cn aur itionbe, year5sios o Oeriendmd.ctadoeo h oe withcnt duc examinstion. Nothiug eau le marc te the fact lhat it wias te fear that wea cwed the tentatives the indomitable O'Donovan Rasas, te
laah i w liîs' laes ponm tothe !aud Oations tfchrstedor rabecrwig'un.unfocuded than the repert nrivw currént Ibat tbè gaining cf tIc vicier>' cf] 29. Agitation, through geatle Kickhamn, snd lthe uncompromising bltcheî

Ohon heasad Chis toarnde the poo wamied ronin prsue' Pape ws poisoned" (Qîsment XIV, whose death fear af worse, gaiued Catlhic Emancipation, Parlie.In electing those as s'our representativeas'o ou r
Ofeain hat fridlip thyud hilen fairest stood, tmwasde woarudrdessh ild epre hfer puewa was attributcd ta the agency cf te Jesuits); he mentars' Befoxm, Repeal cf the Gara Laws, sud 'will giring the best practical proot you wiere abl ei
Thfi heutaures wi, a jot sunlight soft, Ahnnedor he? wardob , ndesphel mued heb ers died from ntutral causes, sud a post-rnortem examin- asauredis' gain Home Rule, If steadily', bonestly, and s'onturwant cf faith in moral farce ar maral suaso
Tear bea tteuiwelis' ysortunee tlaod, . brAng lsr eetwdos and irphasdaccopned er ation revealed not the slightest trace of poison. preseveringly' foughl for with aIl the logal weapous yen were publicly' ahandontng parliamentars' agia
Tw"Rckc sweptms waits tilat thon may"st place thregesi stets.t and linroduced ter nrs the But lhe wias knowu teohave chten reproachled him. within its reachi. Private interestasuad selfisb tien fer pou knew. that nanae!o those Irishme

The" lenck for ayesa wrath n o storm eau chase. mearestiutrs Ikuces Ser wdih oi fours h self bitterly' for hic weanknese la sacrificiug suchi aun veyw muet knaw ne place ; a willingness to obes' vwhnt yen had chosen fors'ourrepresentatives wouild

O heart I forgatten cf thce world, sud bid at thceir pillow, anticipatirg their wises, and at- ofhrdee laiou hITyldta. tofefwledosiss ratery thndva a ira to;eine nuto buthorpity ons entr trea fom af Govmn ha rules.
Whiero footpriats of eartb's louera wanders not, tending to their wiants on bended kaees. In con- an. bis r17e7i5. diStran." tosyyupriticaer>'icndcl Protetatr bionee acns'e bya coerioland friitar Goccuation Wotuled tha

Thy' muta bumuility' ne'or turning once trast with the general rule observed lu palaces, asser ti 1tha . "he rage a posoned. Neerishle. degr e ad roteostant lu theonl akawntg of>a otheronisuhd fllowed ouration. Wand left
From Lthy own path ta meet thent. B3liss thys lot I poverty' gava tIe lest tille ta admission jute te aessiu Iakno île oerti thas aisthed etrwe- e.gritessu oruiome, aule. le nis arreadin cf to aglcnntea exclusoved yrigto egsaming d

Gdwihesoe wrsht rwe h ol epanacer oie Margaret. I oar.At reecore anlrt ceive from Italy deuny the fact, sud declare Gan- disunion be been ; Ici eah le willing te pield all Ireland, instead of being parties la perpetuati< a0fScMs'ingPchcans wronld b the a t tce' ee gnelli's death ta have lad noting mysterious personal consideration for LIe gao d cf he cause, pretence which demoralises oui peeple sud lun
s fSch yKno is tresso!eors cfulde- ted, r M tl sin t rre about il; IL appeare that these Italians carry an a sud Ireland mas' seu le fies sud happy. What a them away' frex te tu path cf dut, b' leadic

O heurttat'duile, e sie ltegrave wteo lIe p f osrd M m and talsttea double-dealing writing ta France te good amen for lt future, that île first great via- item to believo that ail that ls needed is ta e
hearts! bthat, eaied weep Ils' gave iifs ed bireedtc ans couled them a ble' view of things wichdl the. think wiili prove maiL tory in île cause of Ireland's right, te self-govern. 'rince Englnnd that they' lare grieranceas ior
OW p thyt belsvear liafe leth ownnie ;W odpig b Tessed theirsoupse Edgth Aanueru acceptable in thai cauntry sud tellinug us whlat mont las been won u the battle wacged agninet her te remoie them-that île ls prepared iode ful
Âeep vhat itsieares u part is burd nowuug ., aoffsig. auccesel gtheirncd Edgar ASetander'Lhey imagine wii lest please lhere. I do notunder- greatest fo, drunkeunese, that wichI makes Home and ample justice ta Irelmnd, Il oui>' some clip

Sand whatig ler, os, ithsa yeings lav onc ain Daidjucesiely Magavrned pted Scota proh stand this mode o! precedure. Blut anc thing Ido Raie in familles a tyranus' of devilish farce. When tongued orator shall satisfactorily show whler
btndwitngter.eohody v ncopnso ber jusilc Margalreî prced tenrt knowi namely that the high.minded, honorable Irieh mon and women unmite in determination of .England hnas wronged her. .I am bapps' ta kreinbleiser, tai u sy'st find the met luce ties e chreon. Ad hlelf ircted themu Fathers ln Silsa sud Prussis nover soiled tIei individual self-improvement, sud as a lods' agitate -that ibis polie' finde no farc i Tipperary-at ilot h et o , th at lehmoud layBis lo! pihel d eored îe he c t hadg but bauds wit ans' suc abominable business." for their Çountrv's Freedom, the Irish Question must la in no Wise countenanced by Lie gallant nen

Ohats of tse huar mioktei sau ote n eod,comaenplescdeftd dvtion, sud gw p lu Angust 51, 1775.-"I do not content île right le answered. In tIc worde cf OColl, " Th e nt aIl natians respect for tleir bold defance aI

Do a s'a er kewBi teund heer your bite necd'ph ignorance oI evil. Her oldest danghter, of pour Lord Bishops to playpwhat tricks thes' combinatian aI national action, all (Catholie) Ire- :Britieh paver, sud their resolute determination te
Do my edno knowuHis, drmer a!owntas d Maud, inherited her piety' sud charity' sud having plese." (Frederick IL. could nover forgive île land acting as anc ma, muet necesarils' bave a houai île men vwhom England would dishonor, for
Nnumb aee bluintie tha ofCachae La eed, m? id Heurs 1labored lard ta reforum the Court bishopis fer île eccclesiastical censures fulminated powierfal effect on the minde cf the Mimstry', and possessiug eue of lice noblest ef vlrtues-îove af

Noek t rougîhave y eseHi a poeu to e M e marrioeugsd arin t le adel w'hich Marert against open l ines such as Voltaire, &c., like île entire Britieh nation ; a peeple whe ean le tius caintry-yeu deserve no stinted praise for ail tir,

Speks hrughitsprsene, f ouriivs he eyheo ng da acco a egbl es a rgar censures being uttered in the prescnt day against brought ta act together,and by' eue impulse, arc too it was an act ef patriotism, of which s'en lhave goadgadminiren- hardened apostates). "TIey are, boever, but pOerful t be neglccted,and too formidable toe oreaon lo le proud. Il showed how highly you
H RQE* Â .H R I S . Lin h Mgart Ifthe lieghty car o bea um s tra- punsuingiteir alling, nohig lut folly' can le pposed.-Caholic Tme. prizd prmuciples, sud appreciae te mcen who

deOSAN EOIE.o' irtret lo ime forlep lu Lent and s sdene expected front lthem: fer mys part I consigu them s__________ uffered for thent. You manfally' met ail op'posi-

'ýùyýto raolth eX_ýl or' vè t îin, orramo te h, ud is' maie l ol

ST. MARoAaET> QUiEEN 0F scoTLAND. sic rase aI .miduight tejoin tIc mouks in singing sud thei aunlmnas te spaver cf hell, i yfl DENIS DOWLING MULOAHY. estim1ation o! s'eu ib ene eaieh pe'

A ' twatfold haian l due ta those who hure îIed matins. At cari>' dawn she was again in elurcha sahexis Versr tmInfess a e a JesuitEn
saintly' lives ou the thrones. Fer, in the first whernale assisted] aI fourrer five low Masses, sud plcer in i hearm Io cfas b I membeo a soelig-ATc 1dPTlT0N TPERARY 'OTi l E "Lot Britain boast ber Biial hasts,

sd a crewn cf thorus at îhe sme lime, lobe hum. othert boser prigassr. "As fr hten eaîing,"a ions aider, luisel educatorsaof yonth, as learned, Ou Sunday' the 141h nIt., Dr.Denis Doilung Mul- N ot hem see ur gnlitle cassi,

la wile oevers' knee lave befare oee to find tinte the coufesor, " it vas lare]>' esufficientîsy ta support mou, as an instiituion enunentlty eneZfiia in rery Way/ cals' visited Tipperary' lavn e» route front Cork, and Osanmasteh the man af Tipperary'
sud disposition for prayen whiIe the distracting le." lhen sIcespake ef henvenis' thlinge she toaociiya ae" oce n em -oueqiocl me t vti an enthuasle receptia fin omIe ce Taîl is hie faim, bis heart s wvainc,

6djsnid 
is einitlightns as' fdîs'

vces ofll an Empred llanerîmd tong arcte ss She kept a confesser at ber aide ta admonish her sud coming front the lips cf eue se competent t o ajcndistricts. Dr. Mulcahy' was accompanied Hi spair lightfa as a firy,,
taiaen whirea unre fics nngitgues re c re wheneer she should sas' or de ans'thing amies .îpesk au the subject, forme the best refutation af te Tipperary by' Glarnes J. Kickhamt, Mluliinahone, Hswahi eru steso
tohaehatdnesuty kine vI erladernceav ti and ns Theodoria could find nothiug ta blame wheri' the charge nov brought against the Jesuits, tint C. G. Daran, Queenstownu; Jantes O'Connor, aînd E. That eweeps the hailîs ef Tipperary.

peoppseh of d, the iuspirsd son cf Sitaihoila useverything was perfect aire thought him uncharita- îltes' are dauereus t e 8 Sa (UaCcyfah lich).ve Hickey'. Les,] him ta fight f or native han,,
(Eceli xlix. 5.): "Exrcepi Dav!d, and .Bzeehias, anid bis' remise. Ici FrdcIso etta to eotare ma eg n On arring aI lIce Junetion ha vas met by' se Bis le ne courage cold sud wary';
Joase ail committeddsn. Par the .kings of Judas for- The reign cf Malcolmt had beau pencesble. Ha font Fred. I1773tr S Ichaveidonem. et ocm immense assemblage ofithe people with' bauds aud TIe troaps lire not an earth wouand stand,
sook the tawa ofte Mat High, ancd despised ithe feur of vas tac juset ta commenice a wiar, sud toc peowerfui Ocat ito 177 oorI hesut dnc slesa cen- doage, sud was conducted in au open carriage lu TIc headlang charge QI Tipperary'.
Cod." The mar glr' thon, ta the 1ev wl r. ta le aggrieved. Tics pence vas ai leugth broken peuat ya> ai eu luSiesa 7s giic vîeic île geutlemen vIa acompanied hicm lsoa ye mee .l lubsc.iue

mand faithful Aother resson wIy naus by île restlesa ambition cf William Rufne, the so thcm newi powerasud dispersiug tient throughout lad seats, ta the town of Tipperàary, the procesion etOer dann b is dam ru'das'
main .ci paalbnil L y pe arlu le ch theConquero, whoe snrprised lice castle ofAIn- îhe various provinces, In this vas' I giva thenm passing thraugli aille principal streets, ne it did or' earn îles' hisn dalieydry ;o
ovuereina Iee attion ensles tIent ler xiin wick sud put tIc garnison te îhe swrord. Mlalcolma position sud make rIenm useful ta île Stade, neîs' they onth occasion ofIthe visitéaf John Mitchel. ThereYo'seathyk wnoterod

'Sire," said MIasillon ta Louis XIV. sine ti i île having to ne avail demanded satisfaction advanced will nowi devote themselves exclusivels' te the edu- were bande and contingents front Tipperars', Cappa- Thcan mith and lave in Tipperary,.
irst inclination af île peopie te imitlate their kings atithe bond cf an army', sud laid siege le the eale. cation of youtha, tsk whlih I censider tIent weoî wIte, Gala, Cullen, Emuily, snd Bausha, which You're fiee .t ahane lis scanty' meai,

il le tic firet dots' cf kings te give good example to The Englisb under pretext ai surenderincg drew qnaiified ta parfont." swelled tIc processian tocseven thouesand. The day' Hie plighted word he'll neyer v'ais';
their people. Private mon saut to. be bain - fer him Jute embuscade sud aslhim. Margaret fol- . v as exceedlingly fine which added mach ta tic pic- In vain thes' trie,] with gold sud steel
themselves alonc; itheir vices ai virtues are abscure Iowed lai husband ta the temb foi das afterward. TADIN HE A .Ituresquenels cf h e rcsind bnner itnnT hk hefiho iprr.
like their fortune;i being Lst inlte multitude, it She had been an her death-bed for six menthe, sud I LÂS INT V .tursintee isly pfcagsin bannermiinT îk l llI fTpeas.
salike unknown te île publie vheller îles' stand had foretold thaititem hueband would net ratura The das when, in avens' grade of_ lie, front the •Several of the etreets lu tbvn--Uhurchl sîreet Let ibi e our prend bast, that neither gold
ri hall.. Princes and noblemnea,. eon.then contrais',. from lis expeditien. Hem bods' vas laid b>' the highest te île Jeset, il was safe lu England toc Main etreet, Nelson street, and Meeting' street 1i uenr ateeR, neither threats nor torture, can ever

ceenm ta le bora culs' for aothers. Their. elevated aide o! lier husban's, sud for centries thceir names- natifs' ltai "No Irish need apply'," sre in sente particular--were decorated au a prafuse scale, sud shake aur faithlin luhîe tins principles of Irish

position exposing tient te the commoan run, sols were invoked together. . measuna gond for ever, sud are destmued to disap- ils utmost entbusiam acnd good aider prevalled uationaility. Il was cf Tippenars' Cromwvell caid,
hecm forth ns modaes; the exampîs cf thce nulers The timte came when Scotlancd forgot her ancient pear in s st rester meneurs s'et. The ignorance thraughout. A deputatien et Natianalists werie an I sacutywrhfgtn o. n eh

i île anly' 1aw kxovwn b>' tic multitude; lIeir lIfe faith, sud then tha remains cf St. Margaret wiere ne ofi Irish questions, wihether camparatively' smaln alting nt Forester's Hall sud on the arrivaI of île mighat sas' se. Who eau laok up at tic ranciy aides

e-producos itself se ta say, in the public." langer sale in the reait she lad civilized. Thés' great, wica fer soamany' yease eulpably' diatinguish- procesioniste Mr. John O'Conno, T. C, was moesd of ils sioping bille, ci dewn uponc its verdant plaine
Alter île ssassination cf Edmund Ironside A.Di wece carried int Spaln, end Philip II. bailL a beau- ed nat only' most ef lté' English, even cf the te the clair, wheon îhe following address· vas pic- sud golden valleys sud net sas' with Cromwell-it

1017, Canule the Dane, whoa had possessed hdiself tifli chapsi around thema le tIe palace of the Es- uppor classes, luI many> ef the Iris .dwelhig lu sented libina te Dr. Mulcaby:- 1s a conus'r vworth fighing fan. Suie>' there le
ai tIc nathr prt a! Englscan cd tha Thie auni. SIc died Ncv. 16, 1093, lenlier forty.scventhi England, le gradually, if reluctantly'. being onlight- n n mn e oswowudde rao

ausedie e n eh ' bmel e proclinah eS adisoelT .T t 1

mae déE onarchh" t 
h
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tEl TIME WITNESSOSD ôATHOLIntCH1woMsrLE-JUNE" C 876. 3"
s u N T E TL L G I E N.C E. nafne ale perso cf.r.Daniel .Tracr.He lad shIp administere confirmation te a large number agan b>' Captain Blig lu 178. When the crew 'tLok, George!i there goes one cf tte tesibeen .a: resadent et Limecick since, 1858, when .cf childtren anti adults. . At ieast.feur thousanti per- cf the "RBounty'" mutiniedi ibis veteran timekeeper statesmenu ip thô cou'ntrvy 'Dew tel ir ait e

he was' appinited residet apothecary to the sons paricipated in the fruits cf thé mission, and was carried to Pitcairn's Islànd, by the uit tineers, t le simpl peasant. 'How niuch las ho stolen 7"
Troi March 1, 185, tilt Match 31, 1876, 2,83, fever hospital at John's Gate, a situation which he bad now cone to take part in tht final scene f the and sold by Adamsa, in -1807; to anUAmerica Cp- W il m stant iersaries are being

as eniigrant ilet Ireland. resiged sonie elght .or ten years ago. He. wa: retreat. tain who touched thera. He sol it in China, aI held in New Yoîk and cciltes, te Catholig
TIc -l that waîer la uing ahighly intelligent (adda the Reporter) .ad read and THE Er'sCoPÂL SaccsssoNsA work an the in- in 1840 it was boughit at Valparaise b> SirThiomas Bisho a er ones, t rehc

T lare Journt says that water isselling at remembered nuch, was witty, anecdoticfulcfsong portant subjectof the episcopal succession in Eng- Herbert, taken te China.by him, and fi>ally brought dedicatinar îaa coret etew chfrmies
threehalf-pence a'îb inEitnis,for domestic purpos- and story, and some fifty yearsagtisbaide issue b act Engan. multitude as u c y cofmpleted, confirm -

es, coequent on the continued drongit. "TheoBrunswickers of the Orniondes" was One Of Dr. W. Maziere Brady, who rendered such impor- The death is announceed of General.Sir George ceivieg man t atray bc th ate fa We-

It is stated that an agent Of Don Carleois in the mostsuiccessful in the delineation oftthé men wh'o tant service in the Church Disestablishment cou- Bowles, G.C.B., Lieutenant of the Tower of London have lourishing missions la ee art cf tt
trety-for the purchase of AshfieId, Kiliney, the were ai that period engaged in the work of OppOsingo' troversy by lis l clerical and Pareliiial Records of and Colonel of the First West India Regiment, who although we bave little tundsteo lpportion to lten
late residence of the Duchess of Abercorn,fotanish c Emancipation. Cork, Cloyne, ani Boss." It is to consist of three wa born in 1787, and:entered the army:in 1804. or little salaries for the priests ho volunte
resideuce for Don.Carlos. . . The annuîal report cf the Dimector cf.Convict Pri- volumes, two of which are already printed. It is He was present at the capture of Copenhagen in serve them.--Pr0vience Visitr.

On the 23 uit , bis Eatc, Gearon, inreigion, sens forlIeland for the year 1875 tas been publiait- funded 'jupon materials of indisputable authority, 1807. Ie servei in the Peninsaisat theipassage New Yoik lias been a Democratic State since th
Sister M. M. Alacoqute, dather of E. Gearon, Esq., et. n tiis report Captai. Ratio sayas that there whichi until now have temaied irgreat part unex- of the Doro, the battless of Talvera, Salamanca close cf tht-wtt petiod, excep lu 1871, nv th
WVexfoTd, matie lher religious profesion at the Drog- were 1,138 prisoners undergoing penal servitude.in ploi-d. O! the matetiala, the original consistorial ant Vittoria, the aeiges cf Ciudad RodrigoBadajos, Sîate was lest in consequence cf ttc frauda Ne
heds presentation Convent. the vatious convict prisons of Irel a ii the at e recarda ote Congre- Burgos and Sun Sebastian, capture of Madrid, the York city, adid lu 1872, wheu .the election 'went b>

The crop5 in the neighborhood of Newry have 1875. Within the last twrenty yeats the tecrease gation c de Propaganda Fidel. These are supple- passages of the Bidassoa, Nivellle, Nive and Adour, default. Oit a square contest for the vindication
received te greatest benefit tfro ite raina Fat- of the number of prisoners undergoing penat servi. mented by documents existing in various other and the baile of Bayonnue. lie as present at the and supremacy of Democrati principles, New York
mers mone time ago were despondent, but non thy btde shows lu the must remarkable way the grew- archives." In face of the efforts made to prove the bttië of Quatre Bras and Waterloo, and lte cap- is rliable and true. As the Bepublicans admit that
are in the best of spirits. ing peacefuluess and crimelesaness of the island. apostolic 'succession Iu the varlous Protestant ture of Paris, and received tht Waterloo medal. their cause is hopeles uwitout NNew Ytktc

At the close of the Cork Young Men's Scjety re- lu the year 1854 there were 3,933 persons undtier- chu8hes cf these kingdoms, the importance cf He served lu Carats frm 1.837 to 1843, and was in practicailly concede the election Of a D'emocra
tieat more than a thousand persons, six hundred be- going penal servitude in Ireland, and the number such a work as this need scarcely be enlargei lupcn. command of the Lower Province in 1838 during President.
log me beis of the Society, approached Holy Con. bas steadily decreased tilt it bas now reached less -Cork Examiner. the rebelinn cf chat year. lu 1851 he s a Tus SrswAnr WILL CAs.Naw Y
mnin. than one-third cf chat number. 0f the convicts Died at the Frolice, Clonant's Hill, near Bally- pointetd I.ieutenant of the Tower of London andi ti ' on nti

MuÂon*nriscll,SeconI daughter of Mr. Danil last year 857 were males and 281 females. spilan Spa, on the 20th ilt., (saya s correspondentKCB lt 'e cit cf lte oldest members cf tht Mr. JibLet'erttoIay esnitc, anti correratedcisn6 !sel f the Frecnzau), M. Broderick, aget 110 yesms;. He Ujnited Service Club,.h selasc r.Sewrat ur etsoî
icl Coghee Cork, took the.holy habit ofT e- SALES OF PaoPERTY.-ecenitly, Mr. John Pender, , r at •o the arsertionsOf Mrs. Stewart, ad gave testimionyDrisco nd thefcoventulnm, S>e Iai h utoc, arntadsre, odtefloidwas popularly called the I" patriarch'l and I' fathier NEW VPREs]IYTr YFRonST. Pa&RaICK's E WilnHuRC - in regard to Mr. Stewvart's mental capacity. Theyligieo antith conventua sane eSister ita,pinLe auctionpr olrerofht ruantstreet, soit the foloaing of the county Kilkenny, and well known to.and A need which bas been much felt ever since the were oflan opinion that te was not a manito be in-preseniation CouvenitFermo>' on thc 16 uIt. prapuri>', per orter cf thet Iutees cf Samnuei Barriseîeîe > iegeiinc fttiuîiguniCirî tS. arcr aEihrît rspriae0huîmel-nisr tvsantiuWue ua>

Ou te 23rd rît, Mr. R obert J. Go f, Auctione r Esq :- arge store ot new Quay, under a corpora- e s rt m c b s nt g nte n o the huncing a n d a C u o f a oti En u rgh L as ju cheen ila n ed n s e hes t infi encerousOnte2r ir fNcoai tion lease fur '75 years, from September, 1870, at coursing clubs. At the last couirsinig match ont the a, a place of Catthchei worship has just been way. Couinsel fur thea contestants quotedi numterousnewbridge, sot o MIs. Anne Moore, Of Nicholas-ien £8ae r 5 ut byone SHpentker, Es. h Hl, cn tue l of March last, Michael was out oit supplied. We allude to the want of a suitable autorities toshow that the Surrogate had power to
tenu, heegod -Hwileraigmli wae that umatenant £58 a ea;mbougwt £W H. Parier, Esq., .le the Hiill to enjoy the sport. His boasltrus thLt he dweling for the clergy attachled to the churclh. vtç e..in .4R acrsRof landheid ktthe an. Htrmirage, Kilmucuir, for £40o.Score lu Qu'ten w ra ne , Il 1. .i. %ýdin 4k. -fha ... 1.--,1,4.1vacat1--e-prob-ie
from yeaIr to year, . , -...-.----

neal rent of £67 to Mr. Edward Winder, of Germans-
towa, for £12120.

The ceremony Of investing four postulants with
the habit of the Capuchin Order took place on the
22nd ut.l, in thle chapel of the convent and noviti-
ate, Walken street, Kilktaqy. 'he postulants were
Messrs. W. Neny, W. dFladhgan, W. McEvoy, sud
Denis Reardon, who will be known for the future la
religion as Brother Asinius, Bonaventure, John ant
Leo.

Dr. Frederici Morabe,1nte resident physician cf
the Dundrum Central Lunaatie A&sylum, Dublin, sud
ormerY dicl oficer of the Mullinavatt Dispens-

ar ry m in the county Eilkenny, has been ,re-
centysppoinled Local Government Inspector of
che Cork district, in the room of Dr. Ki;g, promot-
ed to the Medical Commissionership of the same

departent.
On the 23 uit., the ceremony of theOreception of

three young postulants into the Order of Poor
Clares, took place in St. Josephl Couvent, Cavan.
The Most Re, Dr. Couaty was the officiaiing pre-
late. The young ladies received ver Miss LLyncl,
daughter of Mr. John Lyni, Ara iss Re ,is
daughter of Mr. John Rehili, Ballyhaise; antiMiss
Flood, daugliter of Mr. Flood,Ballyjamesduff.

The estatu of the Earl of Gosford, in th. couuty
Cavae, was put up for sale on the 23d uit., i the
Landed Estates Court, in J lots. The entiro estate
contained 6,664 acres, and the clear yearly profit
rent was £4,573 Considerably less than haf of
the entire was sold, in 49 lots, and produced up-
wards of £38,000. Of these lots, 33 e ere purchased
by tenants in occupation, the aggregate .purchase
money of such lots being about £24,000.

On the 23 uit., at the Ursuline Convent, Thurles,
three young ladies were received into religion and
one made ber vows.- Miss Organ (in religion, Sister
Margaret Mary) of Limerick; Miss Tracy (Sister
Agnes) from Mountrath; Miss Hogan (bister de
Sales), from Dublin. Miss Organ was professed,the
other two received,and ail three were chiltren of tlie
school. The third acception was that of Miss Devitt
(in religion Sister Anne), a lay sister, vho is from
the neighborhood ofDforrisoleigli. The Archbishop.
offticiated. , -

CONsEcnATION oFr THE DzsHoP o, FENs.-On Sun-
day, I4th ult., in the Cathedrat at Enniscorthy, the
Most Rev. Dr. Warren was solemnly consecrated by
the Cardinal Archbishop, to the Bishopric of Fernas,
in succession to the late Most Rev. Dr. Furlong.
IIis lordsbip was bor in the neighborhood of
Enniscorthy, and has been about twenty years on
the mission, until 1860, a period of about eleven
years, ho was curate in Enniscorthy, and Lie then
was appointed superior of the Mission House there,
which was founded by the late Bishop,and he filled
that position until the present time.

A quantity of laid has been taken in the i i.
xnediate neighborhood of Ennis for the purpose of
erecting a uew Diocesan College for Killaloe, the
present college being insuflicient in every vay or
the requirements of the diocese. It is said that
the Most Rer. Dr. Ryan, las given a munificent.
donation of £4,000 for the purpose; that the Bish-
op expects an equal sum from the clergy of the
diocese, anid an equal sum from the laity-in ail
£12,000, which, it is estimated, will complete the
building.

At a large ineeting cof the guardians of the Lii-
erkic union last week a motion for a petition in
favour of Mr. Butt's Land Bill vas carried by «a
great majority. The chairmanIt, Mr. Fitzgibbon,
without entering juto the nierits o tae bill, ebject-
ed to the subject being entertained aichil, on the
ground that. it was one of political chnracter and
forign to the duties of th e buard . l friti e tlie
iwas supported by Lord Ciarina,w o1%.e famiier itE-
mated that lie cosidered the bill a measure of cou-
fiscatiou. Twenty-one guardians were for discussing
the question and nine against.--Ntlion.

The Cork Examiner of the 25th ult., says:--" The
unusually long period of dry weather, just at the
season when rain is most wanted for vegetables,
thouglit has been useful l allowing the coin-
pletion of long-delayed sending, bas caused con-
siderablu anxiety as to the prospects for grass andi
mueadows. IIowever, withiu the last threte days or
so there are evideucts of change. In Werry theru
lias beec rallier copious rain, and in some parts of
the county of Cork. On Monday, Tuesday and
yesterday light showers fell iere, yesterday'a being
rather heavier. Much morera ainis wanted, but
the 'paroted state of the ground bas been improv-
ed."

The Clare Journal records a very noble act of
landlord gencrosity. The district of Ballyvaughau
being; very badly off for pure water, the late Lord
Annaly, on tbe recommendation of Mr. W. Lane
Joynt, at a cost of £3,000, brought a plentiful sup-
ply of pure spring water to the town. The work-
house and neighbouring buildings were also
supplied from the works, which were constructed
by Mr. Andrews, C.E., Dublin. Colonel White,
who bas inherited the estate from îis ather, bas
now presenitidthe water to the guardians la trust
for the public of the district, aù act of generosity
not ften exampled ven by sucl generous land-
lords as the Whites ,

'At the Presentment Sessions held at Naas ou the
20th uit ,: the ordioary presentments for salaries
and repairs passed mithout any commènt. A suni
Of £500, applied for te supplement a um of £1,200
granted to nake 'ailterations in Naas Jàii, was<,un-
aunimously disallowed, as the sessions did not con-
sider it necessrry to have any increased acconio-
dation on tht separate-system in the jail, the um-
ber of separate celhi;bnng considerably ln excess,
of the ivçage number,.of, prisoners, as set forth in
th'Inàpedcoi'.Gehe'ra¼rapô. . Tbe ceispayers aie
so tiioushtt tiey êlìàùd bôt be'called'oit te providu
acoommodation. for pd'asoers fre'm: military rand
other prizèons, and that they belièvedi theli! prison,
lncre than.equa,..nniÂ....separte sydtemi, te the'
l.equirureçt;g9 phtisup1ym h '

His 'nunxeronstfriuhdsf:àNenagh (says thq'Lùnb- è
ri ~

street, beli under a lease of 1872, for 75 years, at
£30 16s ; buightlît >'Mr. Harris fur £75. Store

ith iln lu nfhomas street, nit fa smiar luse
term,at £33 yearly, bonght by r. . 1 Maliony, 'T.
C., at £0, and the stable wiuit other premisesi
Mary street, leased for 75 years, from Septemiber,
1870, at £8 a year: sold to Mr. Parker, Kilmacow,
for £85. The business was most satisfactorily con-
ducted by Mr. Pender.

WVe find the following announcementlin the Cork
Exuainuer of May 27:-"We are informed that hr.l i
Butt intends visiting the Empire State dring the
coming Autumn, to deriver lectures in several cities.
,He will be accompanied by his son, Robert Butt,
Esq . and one of bis amiable and accomplisied
daîughters, and bis friend, Mr. Donat OBrien, T.C,
Liuierick, as Secretary. Seyeral.,cf Mr. O'lrienu's
family occupy high positions in A eica-his uncle
Mr. Cornehis O'Brien, of Lisurlthd House, im the
counts of Linerick laving settled there over ialf
a century ago. Itis sait that Mr. Buttwill be ne-
companied on his tour by many of the Home Rule
Members, whoare certain t rec.ive an ovation
from the expatriated sons of the Emerald Isle."

On Sundoy, May 21st, in St. Mary's cathedral,
Cork, a most eloquent and devotional sermon iras
preached by the Rtight Rev. Dr. Conroy, Bishop of
Ardagh, in behalf of the Magdalen Asylumu, underc
the care of the inuns of the Good Shepherd,Sunday'si
Well. Te Miilayor, High Sheriff, and other ieading1
citizens wereamongst tlie congregation. The Righti
Rev. preacher took for his text the words frotm St.
Johns Gospel, "Now there stood by the cross Mary
the Mothier of Jesum, and Mary Magdalen." The
collection after the sermon amounted to £69, dona
tions £24, and collections at the several churches
£00. Total£173. Mr. Daniel O'Sullivan,respond-
ing to the appeal of the preacher, undertool the
cost ofsupporting one penitent l tlieAsyi-m.

Severait evictions have taken place an the landsà
of LashelL, the estate of Mrs. lnrietta Parker,
Wliitney, England. The property is situatedi at
Doura, over which Mr. Wm. Johnston, J. P., Bawn.
boy House, presides as agent. It appears from tthe
facts, that the eviction vs principally aimed at
Mr. Francis Hamilton, Iewhooccupied u far con-
siating ofaubout2. acces, and also again another
lain of the same naine, io held a touse but no
land As acurious bit of astiquity in the manage-i
ment of the estate, in order to get possession of
the Haciltan's holdings, upwards of 58 pers;nsi
hb to be evicte from the town-land, 54 of whom
"were re-admitted as tenants. The cause of evic-
tion was alleged want of title, and it is oaly another
proof of how completely the unforitunate tenautry
of Ireland are at the mercy of their lantilords.

Lusar RrvENUE.-A return just publisbed, moved
for by Mr. Mitchell-Henry, shows the following net
receilpts of revenue in Great Britain atd Ireland in
the several fisei years set forth :

Great Britain. Ireland.
1870-71..£03,067,349 16s 4d...£7,291,393 15, 4d.
1871-.72.. 67,564,4U9 15 3 .. 7,084,076 2 1
1872-73.. 69,216,875 8 6 .. 7,906,593 9 5
187374.. 68,G66,647 19 7 .- 7911,231 5 0
1874-75.. 67,010,346 4 3 .. 7,170,050 13 7

Sappetrs that in 1870-71, of an aggregate re-
rentint f£70,358, 742, Irelan contributed over 10 3
percent. while in 1874-75, of and aggregate of
£74,OSt',300 she contributed over 10 6 per cent.
Within the tive years, the British revenue lias in.
creased 6-2 anf th Irish revenue 3 per cent., or
neaily one-half more.

Out Thursday week (says tlie SIgo Idependent) a
milii had, named John Delanevy, reit t uclean a
coru spout that got choked in one of the roins of
Messrs. Middleton and Pollexfei'a flour mills,
Uallisodare, whienb is jacket glot eaught in one of
lite pins attaclhe to a ceg-whtel which ias revolv.
ing rouil at a, rapid rate. Ie sra wlitun with
veloct' round the roon, lis feet ani legs Leing
smsled againrt obstacles all around. Wten det_
tacheti from lis awrul position le iwas seuseles.
Dr. Nootr,of Collconey,was promptlyi m attendance,
and ie teliegraphed for D'. WM'Doweil, wh o ent t.mp
f-omncligo. Both miedical gentlemen ( i lt
their power to alleviat' the unfortun-ite uman's suff-
crings, and succeeded su fur as to enable his reio-
val to the county infirniary, wiere bu a piesenl
lies inii very critical state. Hoe , afine youîng man
and is lnarrie<l, having two children.

A beauîtifui solid silver service is about to be pre-
sented by the clergy of tie united dioceses of
Vaterford and Lismore, and the students of St.

Jou's College, tormerly his pupils, tu the Very Rev.
J. V. Cltary, on Lis promotion from the presidency
of the diocesan college to the pastorshii of Dungar-
van. Tho service consiists ofa costly silver salver,
aînud two beautifully-wrougit cliaret jgs of the saine
inaterial. The salvei- beara Dr. tiearys acrest, with
the foiowing insci.iption :-" Presented to the
Very Rev.J V. Cleary, D.., P.P., ainuthe occasioni
of bis appouitment to the pastorship of Dunmgarvuin,
by the clergy of the iunited dioceses of Waterford aid
Lismore, and others who had the happiness ut
studing under hin during bis profeshina career
at St. John' College, Waterford, May, 1876. One
ofthe claret jugs besrs the crest andi asimilar ln-
scription from the clergy wrho studied une lte
Very Rev. Doctor at St. John', and t le wtol l
executed in the very highest style of art.

On Stîndaty evenmng (says the Limer/cn Reporter)
the spectacle presented in the parochial church off
unis was never before witnssed by the inhaPit-

ants of the capital of the famous listoric count$ of
Clore. Th Fatera oif the Order of Oblates iom
Iuchiicorà Lad beer giving a mission fer the pre-
vlous three weeks.' On Sunday evening the:.saqred
exercises of the mission were;brougt to a temina-

lion na brilliant and impressive ceremoi5, isch
as canet fate fro the imemoryivof ti-Die d ti
lte yilvilegè anid goo'd'fortae'of beihg amo'dtheii
eoiugregatheon en Lhe . auispîcious occashin. :Thea
Most Rer, Dr.tyanatheqipdcfatigab.e ançl zealous
Ceadjutor Baopo'flIiuIè 9 ei, pr 2

rdink ih&4 n0 %Ïid ¶ama titc iûir tng
t'hîitul'wuiida . .b.rIéo parakehofithi

Bratio~lc antidi the coinp cstie day bis Lprd-

wns eve ii,nor tooi ain ediemue; that hie never
buttoned his ves, or put a pin in the collar ot bis
shirt. Ha retained his senses to the lat moment,
and, withoutpain, died, fortified by tihe rites of thd
Church. Poor Michael was an ardent lover of his
country, and skilled in 1 legendary lore." Many a
time and oft, in the noontide sun, lie heguiled a
tedious hour, detailing the occurrences of the penal
tUes, wher. his humble home on the Il"isty moun-
tain top" gave shelter to the Catholic priests from
their pursuers,l inwhich they were obliged to offer
the boly sacrifice of the Mass during midnight.

The magistrates of Coolock district held a special
sessions on Saturdar, in consequence of a recent
decision of the Court of Queen's Dench granting a
conditional order for writs of iendamus command-
ing the justices te bear application on the part of
certain parties requiring certificates entitling them
to renewals of licenses. Sir Ralph Cusack presided,
the other magistrates present being Messrs. Roper
and Plukett. Mr. William Robinson applied, on
bebalf of Patrick Radeliffe, of Baldoyle, and John
Banchfielt, of Dollymiount, for certificates autho-
rising the excise tu grant them licenises, pursuant
to tie Beerbouse (Ireland) Act, 1864, and mentioned
that the judges of the Court of Queen's Bench hail
given it as their opinion litat in -re such an applica-
tion the justices could only make inquiry as to the
character of the applicants without regard to the
nature or condition cf their premises. The latter
branch of inquiry vas only open in the case of a
new grant, or the transfer of au äkisting licenîse.
Alter some discussion, the application was granted.
-Natioin.

Saturday1iast (says lite Weiford People), the fiftieth
anniversary of the ordination of Very Rev. Canon
Roche, P.P., V.F., Wexford, wias apprdpriately cele.
brated in St. Peter's College and in the Convent
Shoeols, ail rejoicing atI having an opportuunity of
celebrating the jubilee of their beluved pastors's
admission to memberslip of the sacred uinistry.
Addresses breathing a spirit of filial respect and love
were presented to the very ruverentd gentlenian
from the pr[essorc and alumni of Sr. Pete16, r.ntd
from the childiren attending the Couvent Schools,
who also sang songs of joy specially composed for
hie occaion. Father Roche, whov was deeply af -
tecte by tbhese expressions of affection, replied to
ithen extemporanreously in such a mariner as to
show that Le fully reciprrcatedf the kind feelings
which prompted them. Incidentally be mentioned
that he had the great hapzpiness cf having celebrat.
ed over nineteen thousand Masses since bis ordina-
tion, a statenent which evoked froi all who heard
it the heartiest hope that he might long enjoy lte
great blessings of mental and physical lealth and
sitrengthi which have up to the present moment been
granted him.

GAEAT CA-rsLbc MEETrNGIN AIilMA.-On the
16t of May a meeting ofthe Catholics of Armagh
was held in the Catholie Reading Room for the
purpose of establishing for the city and county of
Armagh a Catholic Registration Society. Thle
meeting was large and representative. On the
motion of Mr. Hughes, seconded l liev. C. Quinn,
P.P., the chair was taken by the llev. T. Loy, P.P.,
amid appl!atse. lu the course of the speeches, the
1ev. J.. McGratht, P.P., said :--" We bave all the
same feelings; lthe same political views and sym-
pathies; and, therefore, I think it i ,very desirable
that we shotldb ave a general provincial commit-
tee to look after th registmtion trough tliter ti-
vince. I th dc lucFre la unif- udaiiorlthe
objection referre to b Father Lyrne thai tItis
asociation iviliSplitnpthe teuantt-right societies.

WVho have tlken ibe nost interestinluthe tena.,nt-
right question ? Was it the poor down-trodden and
oppressed Catholics ? I remeinbr when Sharmn i
Crawford, the father of the present inember
for the county Down, contestel that county
and I Inow very many of the Catholies who
sacrificecd inuci to retiur hui, and they suifer-
ed afterwards for iL Tthei' ide far greater
sacrifices than the Presbytriains did, and I
recollect at Newry that ilite Presbyteiiai party wheni
they saw the Catholies come forward and all prom.
ise for Sharman Crawford, slunk away, and t e
election was lost. I amu quite sture that veit no11w
they would be quite prepared to iakie asgreat
sacrifices, but it will not be nîtecessary. What wew
want is fixity of tenure at fair ient-(applause)-
which I believo would be a s'ttlement of the ten-
ant-right question. Of course itis falso to sa'y that
because Catholics and Protestants have a great in-
terest in the final settilement of this tenant right
question, this association will disunite them
who shtuld Le uniter on tenant.right. This
association will not carry, out ils work after a
political fashion ; it oily furnishes lis with the
inean - of ascertaiuing and cotubinîing Our strength,
but ir leaves us all fr to iadopt whatever line of
politics we selecC (applause).

GREAT B RITAIN.

THEn TILAMEs STREET Fua. -- LONDON, June 15,
Midnight-Thel ire at rook's wharf bas been sub-
dued. Lusses are variously estimated at from
£40,000 to £300,000. Owing to the excitement
prevailing, no definite idea of the extent of damage
c.m be ascertained at ibis hour.

Tu FaAscÂoNA CAss.-Loeison', June 15.-Four.
teen.juidges are sitting In the case of Ferdinand
Keyite, late Captain of the Frauconii.'- The Benacli
includes the Chief cf the tiree 'Coimon Law
Divisions, Chief Juistice Cockburn presiding. Mr..
Benjamin opened for the. accusetd. Tie:Court is
crowded with members of the bar and'the public.

Somepmarvels of 'human Ingenuity may be seen
a the Londn Scientlt Exhibiton.t rue,it n'

iné, ane by> Siri.'. Ai trt g, î'gtgeathup-
makerm masures thickèês4u toe o ne-thosan dt
.pRit ôfi inUoh, anti another, on' the mamne principle,
te the one-millictl par. .flaTielicane rbai a 'c

Thiey have hitherto been obliged to live in an old
bouse, situîated in a dark and narrow latte, wbere
they lid te suifer fron the want of light and ven-
tiltion, and of suitable accommodation. To remedy
this state of thirgs, Father llanna, the energetje
priest in charge.of the mission, prueured plans for'
a ewi house, and on Thurslay at last week the
clergy entered into their new abole. It is exter-
nally in excellent tast, without being overloaded
witit orntament. The groind i front lias been
tastefully laid out in terraces, with shrubs and grass,
and is enclosei with a low parapet wtltîl an diron
railing. Throumghouit the whole design, itis evident
that the health of those destinel te occupy thé
house was more studied than parsimony, and that
although ecanom>'y was carefully attended to ita iras
combined with due attention tu convenience..-
Calthoue Times.

REcEPTIoN o A SisTuER OF MEicY AT 1EnH'ia9ui -

On Thursday of lat week tlie interesting cerenmony
of the reception or" clothing"of at novice took place
in the Couvent of Mercy, in Edinburgi. The
Riglht 11ev. Bishop Strain officiated, and liad, as
chapîlains, Fathers Lawson, SJ, Churcli ofthe
Sacred Il art, and lArady and O'Nteil, St Patrick's;
and Rev E. Whyte, S. J. master if cerniofies. The
ceremony began by a procession, consisting of the
young idy buarders, about thirty-eight n muînîber,
the juniors being dresstd in white, with velis and
wreaths upon their heads, whilst the seniors wore
long white veils over their tînifron. These wreme
followed by the sisters, walking two and two, with
lightedl tapers la their hads, tlie postitanit walking
between the reverend Motter and the Mother As-
sistaut. The procession was closei by his Lord-
ship the B0,istop, weaii.g cape andi mnitre', anid crozier
inha Inatd. Wlhei the usital hymn had been sung, Lis
Lordshipaddresseid the novice-eleet in a short dis-
course replete with fatherly advice. l pointedout
te hter that the surest way t succeeding in her holy
vocation was carnestuess ut purrose, a constant
looking forwards--never lookinig back to what she
had alteady achiievd, but arways keeling ber eye
steadfastly fixed on the goal and pressing onwards
toiwards it. His Lordship concludietd b>' exhorting
ber net te be cast down by the difliculties she might
Lave te encounter, but te put her confidence in her
Divine Master, and with.carnest prayerbeg Bis aid,
with a firm hope of gettiug the streigth sie might
need. The ceremony was brought o a clost by
Benediction of the Most oliy Sacraineut, given by
his Iordship the bishop.-CMolic Times May 26

Scorusîr HaosL'.-An English writer in a recent
article on Scotch and Englishi farming, saya of the
Clydesdale herses :-" Altbough Scotch farmers
generally have sonmething to learn front their Eng-
lish brethren in lite mangeinent of cattle anid-
sheep and requiro te improve considerably in the
selection and style of thei ltrness horses, hliey
stand almost unrivalled in the breeding, of cart
hormes. There is no better farmer's liousu han the
Clydesdale. le has power in the riglht place, iu
eau niove off smartly with two tois belund him; lie
Walks four miles an tour; trots, if need be, seven
or cight; is active and hardy; his fetl are uind
and good and Messrs. Pickford and others, wrhoi uso
many horses lt large towns asuîre nie tat roc
horses snd the work of the atones like the Clydes-
dates, aud noue art up so swell tutLiinst tie rough
usage and bufT'tings te which t iese lig, rwili ug
van torses lire e50 diu rntjecbed .''lie iteavil.'uei
anti orest valuable Clyrletal ed.rl bdeire rimhiî
about 28 miles of Glasgowr; Their style and utsfuil-
ness have of late years improved by l fner
and less ltiir about the legs. It is the hay of the
Clydeseales thit enable the Scotch fariner to over-
take lis workt with s few horses. With nearly
double the a rea of arable land, the agriculturaui re-
htus sLows that lu Scutland thert are 3 U,li Eug-
land 4.2 horses per i loacres. Threeu- horses are
considered amply sufhcieit to work 100 acre of
inedinin land tincler a four or live couise rotation.
Thei horses are intvtriably workdin iptirs, plw an
acre a lay, are useul in singlei ed double carts
Wagons are miunwt in Scotland."

UNITED STATEb .
--- :0:---

'Phure are ii PennsylvaniaU 25 beer breweries ;
in Wisconîsin, 232 ; n Ohio,2tf; : in iev York,203;
in Califoini, 202 in Illinois, 105 ; and Michigan,
149.

Sister Agnes McDonald, Sister Su ierinr in charge
of the Maryland University hospitel, tied Silda-'
morning, May 14. Shoetias a uative of1 Piiladel-
phia when sie enteret ttc Cemmriity. 1..-.

On Saturday nuning, June 10, at hulf-past six
o'clockl, Rev. Joseph Ton>ey, of St. Aloysmiis Sermi-
nary, was raised to the sublime digity of the priest-
bood by the Rf. Rev. Bishop Rosecrans, in St. Jo-
seph's Cathedral, Columbus, O.

A successful Mission was conciuded aut St. Mary's
Chuich, Jersey City, on Siunday, June 11th, by Rev.
Fathers iiumen and Coughin, and five olier Jesîit
Fathers. Over 7,000 personm received oly Com-
munion, and severial converts were received into
the Church during the Mission..

blIrs. Moan, a very pious and exensplary lady
who lias given threeu children to the churth, the
Rev. . U. Morn, of Princeton, N. J., and two
daughters, Sisters of Mercy, lui aIltimore, Mld.,
died on bonday, lay 29, at the resitdence of lier
son lu Princeton, N. J. The funeral took place.on
Thursday, Jeune 1, from St. Paul's Church. 21ay
Blhe rest in peace. i.

A boy twelve yeairs of age, lias been lying in jail
In Salt Lake City1 for a year. Having recently ben t
brought into court, it was found tht he halld stolen
two dollars to-save himself .frOm starvation. iOn
account of bia havingubeen heavily. cheainqd,;
court scucencedi him te six.monthts' co'nfinement ilt
théihoepital, that hemightmedi re ueoed<l med4cal
j reanment. , ' 'J '

TlYeGBrookMrn Argus usé': ' " A iileed 'bkam
<r&ut'th;wfitds: ofNe*-Etgiadasaiilihting'oi

t n~~t wh the Jatterpo nited out,.eftida-
. "g rs5 ié .t en'd tédi

CAKAÍDA.

Port Hope water-rrs are tube extended.
The tassessmenti as H astings county as eutalized

anicutats to S11,937,000.
'ie town by-law prohibiting cnttle rutning at

large is being rigidly enforced in Belleville.
'ue crops in the townsIhipa of Marichani, Scar-

boro litchurct, and Pickering are ail looking
very fi.

The street railway sues te satisfy the popular
iteiu in Belleville, at least for the present, whilethe
noveity lats.

Th Petrolia Crude Oil and Taaking Company
have purcluased the refinery owne u by Mesrs,
Wilians & Cochrante.

Early an Weintesdiy mîtornuing lie St. Catharines
Police raided upon and broie up three houses of
il1-faine himat city.

A chil of Mr. Williunt Dîurill, Of litelufeltl
Puntitc CCo., kil uinto titb, of oiciling water, antI
did son after beine extrieuted.

In Ottawa $1,5 lias been appropriated for
street inprovements during the current year,
includig the expenditure matile to the preseut
tinte.

1iterbrooksluis endeavour ring to iiduce Mr. James
Smtart, of lime Novrity Works, Broclkville, to remove
there b>' offerting hîîun a bonus of 820,000.

uir. Mc ite, who for so Le timge acted as agent for
a Glascow dynaunite firn, as atairit afactury for
tie nantufacture uOf tt explosive in Bowmanville.

A f'tmnmer naîned illiim Avery, living it 'lessia,
neur Aluxandria Rlaty, hurmg himstlf ou Monday, 5th
mst., to u lay rack, ut huiler being the instrument
of deth.

The cotunty books ai oedes in lite oilice of the
Registrarof Deuils nt Sydney, Cape Breltou, were re-
cently seirzed for renti ilîe by the late registrar, and
ouered fur sale by auctiun.

On the 24 May the barnt on Lot 25, Con, 1, of
Euphrasia, belonging t W. C. ifeivishi, atdi c-ited
by LGeo Wilson, cauglit firo froin a stmup, and the
barn with somue grailt, was totally destroyced.

The receipts of Port Hope harbour for Muy are
reported at $2451 15. This includes balance tu the
credit of the Comumissioners, and tme ilaole amuint
was expendedl iwithin the month in salaries, rnpairs,

'fThe expuorts at the port of St. John for le firat
live months of 1870 fout up to $l,0G,176, while
for lie sanue periocd of 1875 they were but $738,252.
'his is etteurIging tnl le more Fo thai there
has beenEt a faîlling of minlite imports.

A Cobourg ian iras tintely inel $20 and costs
for selling liqruor witiotut alicene, and a day or
two after, hauîvinv ubtuiîdit licenMse, Ie was ini
$20 andct sent to the lock-up for one hour, for seil-
inmtg lituor tlu ai Inlanl.

Oinly two of the applicants for lieeiselus in Sault
St. Maruie granti by the Commissionrs have coI-
plied witl the laW by the payrnent cf ithe required
ft'es on or befere the 31st May, ltiis virti>'aly by
thleir ovin act redacintg le umitîber.

His Grace lte Arcibialhuop of Ifliftx aduminister-
cd tlte runteut of Co atin yeutuday mor-
imug lu St. 'atrlck's Cluturclu te 200 citiluiren. 'P'lie
ihnponiig ereolny waswitn.eAss by a large con-
greutiiu, iiie tbita cuiluhruui peacited util lne
tLppeStauL in tt eir utcat attires. l'ruvin is te tie
administration of bite Sacrarnent, lus C race aIddres-
ed tie ehilîret in ut lengthy and beautifui discourse,
showîing the divine institution of th isuucrment
its importance, and lit effect it prodlces on thie
soti.-Recorder, June 121h,

A isAvs Larv-BP..Vn.aue, June 1.-at even
ing a young chil of i rts. J sme Ross, witile play-ing neur flitc ut ltmilguu, tiinlithte river, vilîcre
iL cnrent is so ratid t liis diflicnut for a hot

even to ient I ite hild ivas b-ing hrluicli>' borne
doiv te riv'r byte fat flowiug :utrrelit, uaitt
thuovgh sc'ealimun. a • a1(lie umnfourtru te clhidla
te hiter, ito eue matie ai effort tu uve hin. T1'b
accident ns, howitever, observed by one wio show-
cd courage tnd during seldomu witrnetsed. Miss
Mary Shelhian, wiho resides in lite vicinity, wit-
utes-ed the occuri ence, and showed iii the uergency
a boldnst and presence of mind thttI ire indeed
highly comnendable. The youig luully is an ex-
cellent swimmner, and as soon as eie saw the chilu
being carried away, site boldly plunged into the
water and swamu toard the body, vhich was then
floating ieau downward, and seizing hold of the
child, lirought him t shore.

Ruýçsas-axJune 12.-A fire broke out in the resr
of Horseys hardware store, and destroyed the foi-
lowing buildings :-Reddeui's grocery, Hlatz':s dry
goos,1 T. & F. Rigney's grocory, Horsey's hardware,
Foots bakery, Martin'svwholesalegrocory, Bowden
machinery store, the Amnerican Hotel, Gordon's
grocery, irkpuatrick's fancy gods, Runnion's
grocery', Bailey>us barber shop, Gordon's drug store,
lices Érlotler' confectionery, Chown & Walker's
hardware; A. Martin's gracery, Cookeson's grocery,
Brown's drug store, Shatton & Co'sbranch croclery,
Ford's private house Heath. & Gunania whoiesal

truge, and Morrison's flour hand feéed-everythinglost,-Miss Douglass' boardin- shool, iRuttan's,&
Co's tboti and Lshoe, Martin & Strachau'sbardwqre,
ithe Albion Hotel Milton's hardware stop, Strange's
gmotery, W. ia vids, merchandiseiroker, Hdffner,
butcher, h arnes, Westlake, tailor,-Abraùims'
Hotel, Sêuierville's grocery;,'Dblaln's h'arness,.Wil-
noet's- blaierùith shcp and Skinner'sdrug: olore.
i'heitotalIossabout $200,000: The followingje a

.lsatiof the in urance James:-No.rth Btfband
,Mercantiile$26u90 0 London.ÂssuranlCe $ 2;500;i
R'cjaþ( Kitugatôn g'eny) £12,50; JRoyslNTin
tB'~fihneY $é;009 iLiverpoi Lendent andi (*J1ae
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
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Friday, 23-VigiE. Sacred Her t o Jesus.
baturda>', 24-NrIVITi- 0F B. JouN BAPTICT.
Sunday, 25-TaraD SeNDAY AFTER PENTEcOST. St

William, Aabbot.
Monda>', 26-BS. John sud Panl, Martyre.
Tueday, 27 SI.Bannabas, Apost (Ju eil).
Wednesday, 28-Vigil. lJ't. St. Leon IX., Pope.

Thursday, 20-SS. PETEaR AND PAUL, APOSTLeas.-
HoLYoAY OF OBLIGATIN•e

NEWS 0F TEE WEEK.

The Turkish Ministers are at variance on the

proposed National Assembly ; the promised con

stitution, and possibly other reforms, will be inde-

finately postponed.
A day or two since a Circassian officer in the

Turkish army who Iad been reduced, assassinated

two of the Suitan's Ministers and severely woundecd
a third. This has been the cause Of considerable

excitement. It is probable that ail danger of

European couficts ariEing out ai Turkish affaira

has meantime disappeared. The ouly trouble that

las to bc feared for the prescnt being Turkey's own

troubles withl ber rebels, who will get no direct

countenance from the powers.
A crisis is impending in the Spanish Cabinet in

casequence of the disagreement between Salaver-

ri sad the Budget Committee on the land tax
,question.

A fire iu Moscow, Russia, has burnedldown fifty
baos; the damage is stated t liec enormous.

Kadiechor>, a town on the Caucasus, bas been three

rfouths destro>ed by fire.

There are now signs of material advancement in

inu>'ai the South Americu Bepublics, which have

nI leng thb ad somewhat oa erespit from dissen-

sions,and .ven seek to promote public undertak.

luge.
A disgraceful and much t e tregretted riet took

place on Monday at Thorald, between the Irish and

talian laborers on No. 12 section of the Welland

Canal improveents. The Italians were armed

'ith revolvers. One man was killed.

The Governor General passed through Montreal

s day or twa ugo for Quebec, 'vhere heis now the

decipient ao vice-regal honors.

That dirty election expenses squabble between

Mr. Workman and the Herald bas been completed

se fat asthe evidenco le concerned. We give no

opinion la regard to it except to say that the deve-

lopinents have shown that in order ta secure the

leclion, the parties were not particular as ta what

ean pte>'used. A judgment in the case is ex-

pecento ards the end of the mont.

A tremendous nuamiber of failures have been re-

pated during the week from England, Ireland ahd

Scetlasut.
ThtSinoux Indians are again giving our Ameri-

eaneighbors considerable trouble.

The black cholera has broken out in Koordistan.

A proposailhas come into existence-on paper-

te construct a waterway, navigable by vessels of 300

tons, from one of the Western ports right through
the length of France te the Rhone, and thence to

the Mediterranean.
France le te have a compulsory education law,

and universities at Parie, Lyons, Bordeaux and

Nancy.
The Canadian yacht Couses Jof Dutferin, whichi le

ta sail against the Americans at Philladelphia, ar-
rived in Montreal on Saturday, and left on Tuesday
for the scene of the contest.

The report of the British Royal Commistion on

the Fugiive Slave question, arising from the ad-

miralty circulars, lasbeen presented to Parliament.
It recommends that while the commanders ofmen-

reai bould abstain from and active interference
'illa saver> 'nua countr>' 'vinent l salekal inst.

tution, yet they' shoiiul eatgemeproiie
froma exercisingthir discretion as toetaininglfugi-
tii-e slaves on board;their vessels. The essactment
ci strict nuit ia inexpedient, cudtir observance
waonld te impossitle, because lu a variet>' ai cases
tUe officers shonulie free La consider whati courseo
wouldi ho test ion tic imterest ai tUa slave sud

ehouldi not compti imu la quit ltin chips-.
On Menday- afternoon s procession ai upwands ofi

225 hoas cf stone, inteudedi fa aid lu the construc-
tien ai Bt. Peter's Cathedrai on Dorchester stroet,
passedi throughi lie cil>'. TUe stone is a danubien,
sud tUe quarrying ai il 'vas performedi froc of all

chargea. TIc erection ofIthe Cathedral, it le believ-

ed, wvili Uc pushe d ou briskly' Ibis summer.

TO INSTINCT TRUE.
Tht Libeaas ai Europe, in Lie present day, ceem

determined not te uppear degonorate lu tht tyes ofi
the 'vend. Grand sud pampeus us Limair doctrine
ai toleration sounds, il "LUhe proof ai thme pudding
ho the eating theroof," thece tolerant gentleman
ocut a i-tr paoor figure lu the test ef practical de-
monstration. Te-day, us lunflic past, their deedis

minent figures in a prominent legislature they
attract the attention of foreign nations to the cause
they advocate, and. keep alive a healthy agitation
that as already more than once unmade Prime
Ministers, as a Disraeli and a -Gladstone can tell.
They do not shun the broad day-light, nor promise
things impossible .And insane; what they say they
do, and do openly. These are the men:on v'om
we'rely to reslore Ireland tò-theposition onthe
Continent«tof EùropcebO wsÉ dietined Uy Goadaù'd
natire to-occupy, and we ask ôur Irish friends ta

to be treated with levity. W cannot suîfficiently menare absolutely unknownto fame outside of their
express our indignation ut such contemptible con- own State,very little good or evil can be said about
duct, and we hope the sufferers by tlis heartless ther. The organs of public opinion in the United
Jioax ivill acèept our humble apology for our hav- States have spoken ofthe nominations either in lau-
ing been made the medium of somebody's sense- datory terms orotherwise,accordingto palitical lean-
less humor, or may be malice. iagsbut there Is, no doubt, a*general feeling of disap-

apoinment in the Republican canip ai th result cf
0 pesnse onThtday l4th at in th P theballot. It wouldaeèm asIf theabeittn ýxedre to

of St. Mary's, Cîjlép Ont. He lebe lu Fr auk- bhe:for evér.excludedfm the highet positonand1
fort on Surfday tnex. some nonentity cboseribecause hie insignificance

t

belie their words, and instead of granting to others
the liberty they so loudly proclaim, instead of bow-

ing to the vill of tUat majority which it le their

cardinal principle should rule, it would appear that

liberty, to their minds, convey no other idea than
that of forcing their opinions down the throats of
their opponents, and tolerationj .e all very well for
thoeho agree with them.

Thèsemarks aie callei forti bi the receût
advices recived from Belgium, iwhre, Il appears,

the party known as tlie Cleticals lave beeu success

1

As a matter of justice, is the Wilesn goiug te
publishthe ieply4 tàFe Editor of the Halifar )y-
ftOer to its attacks enhis personal characteriand
Il ad when 7?

Fo rt> thbus han1d doll worth o building will bo
doet aL rthaasatllletbis:.summen.

SheriffPMoIntyr'haibà resigned the office of officiai
assignée o lthc county of Sormont.-

1
'lueleetinglteincandidates. We give here the

press despate, and our readers may rest assured

the facts are not distorted:-
" BussELS, Jane 14, Evening.-Great agitati on

still prevails, but there las been les disturbance
to-day than yesterday. Bands of rioters continue

Sta hoot sudlils in front eofthe Catholi einstitu-
tions. Borne windows ad been bronen sud a icw
arrests made. A Cabinet Council bas been called
for to-morrow. At Antwerp the disturbances were
renewed to-day; many thousands marched through
the atreets, shouting 'down withthe Miuisters '-
They attacked and wrecked the Catholic institutes.
Thegen earmes charged upon the rteors,a end averai
pensons 'vert waunded. A number -ai erreste lave
been made."

d What a beautiful picture modern Liberalism
presenta lu the above. Imagine for a moment the

r noble sentiments that swelled the breasts of these
regenerators of the race, who woild emancipate
their fellow-men froma the tyranny of the Church,

as they stood there, in the words of the despatch,
"hooting and hissing in front of the Catholic in.
stitutions 1" This was at Brussels. AtJ&ntwerr,
however, theooting and hissing was toiild and

* constitutional for the apostles of liberty. That
far iof persuasion was net suticiently vigorous, so
they marched through the streets shouting, "down
with the Ministers," and the institutes of the un-
fortunate Catholics wmere attacked and wreCked
with a Vandalisra worthy of the progressive ideas
of the nineteenth century. We merely call atten.
tion to these facts, for the purpose of reminding our1
readers of what might b expected if the pernicious

principles, which are sought to be inculcated here

by soine of those who profess to lead public opin-

ion,- and who lose no opportunity of instilliig a
> hatred of Catholicity into the minds of their fol.
1 lowers, vere allowed to prevail. The liberal jour.

nalists of the Continent do not advise their friends
to boot religious institutions, or to wreck them, but

f they do what professedly evangelical journals do

every day in our midst, they influence the popularn
mind by their lies and their slanders against the1
Church and the clergy, and in the natrural course
of things, as like causes produce similar resuits, we
have no reason to suppose that the consequences of
pernicious teachings bere vould be anything dif.i
fèrent from what our experience shows nta to beLtheir
results in other quarters, and at all limes.

IEGISLATIVE UNION.
It is well known that t the time of the carrying

of the great confederation scheme the leading spirit
of the movement, Sir John A. MacDonald, favored
the idea o a Legislative Union of the Provinces.
The late Sir George Cartier, as the representative
of this province, opposed this view and the reunit
was that Our present system was adopted. For
some lime past Journais in various parts of the
Dominion have been reviving the question of a
Legislative Union, putting forvard various reasons

why such a measure should be consummated and the
federal plan abandoned. It is not likely that the

question will be mooted in the Legislative Halls Of
the Dominion for some lime to come. Yet it
is impossible, in the present state of affairs, to

prognosticato on the subjct with certainty. To beb
forewarned is to be forernied bowever, and the
people of the Province of Quebec, wili do wel! to

keep s Watchful oye on the progress Of the discus-
sion. It requires no political foresight ta foreteil
that a Legislative Union of the Province would bc
disastrous to the best interests of Quebec. The rea-
sons for this are manifest, they were urged at the

lime of confederation and so forcibly that the rights
of the Provinces were secured by the British Ameri.
can Act. It behoves our public menl tobe watch.-
fui. Once lost the provincial righte could never bc
regained sud with the example of Ireland before
the eyes Of the people Of this Province they will

guard the priteless boon they nov possess with a

patriotism we have no doubt that mill oversbadov

all party cousiderations.

ABOUT IRELAND.
Our remark on "Skirmishing," as far as relating

to the gigantic fraud lately organized in New York,
have displeased a few of Our Irish friends who have
more faith lu the average American Fenian leader

ithan we were disposed to give them credit for. Il
seems toa that some parties who do not feel kindly
towards the TRUE WiTNEss are trying hard to make
people believe that its prescnt writers are Cawtle

Catlolicg so trooly-loil as not to tolerate even a
suspicion againrt the aveetnese ot English nu le
Irelunti. Vit praleet liraI'vo are net sa. Vie Uc-
lieve that England's treatment of Ireland until a
few years ago was simply barbarous, and thai at
present, much as it has improved, it is nothing
better than civilized cruelty. We bold moreover
tUaI, lot ler cautinue ta make 'vhat reforma shec
may', saving Homb Rule pure sud simple, ion gev-
ernmuent ai Ireiand muet ever be aujust, becauso as

sUa neyer had s Constitutional right to gai-cru fIat
ceunr>- sho nover wvill. Adi i te that, this-lt muay-r
porhaps, surprise seme Le lest il-ve are strongly
cf opinion that Irelandi will nover abtain tUe riglit
ai soif-nuit until such lime as aima wvii le sble to
point hon guns lu thra face ai tUe aenmy, as she didi
lu the dasys et the Valunteens, sud demandi that
right or-ABuI that Lime is not nrow, although itl
mu>' te neaerr hanti then le euspectedi. A Eurapeanu
'varn uh'icho Esgland, bowever reluctant, cannot1

avoidi taking part, is threatenedi, and whren tegnu
t/en wvill ho Ireland's opportunit>'.'

That la ont creced as regarde this voxedi IrishU
question. Wihilsi staunchl>' adhering ta ils every'
article wae de sot consideri il inconsistont te give as
layai support La the part>- ai "nmoral force" princip-
les, nov enjoying tire confidence sud respect oflthe
Iriel nI Uhome-.to tUe Butts sud Sullivans whoa inu
Parliament sud eut cf Parliament are strugginug fer
nationsl independence, auxions ta geL it b>- moral
suasion, tut determined te cee fi ai any- rote. Pro-

support ia thèse men that dear old cause Which the 'OH! FOR A CHANCÈ TO PLUNDER.
big-talking merccnaries under shelter of the Stars 'The Baily llness of the 19th int., in its French
and Stripes arc trying to degrade with their Catch- columu, longs for the day ta come:when the Cath-
penny schemes of invasion, and general blowing.up oli Institutions of the Dominion shall be plundered
policy. Let our patriotism run through .a pure by the State as followe:-
channel and not in the peiluted sewer of American At Bome;,on the 4th of July n.vt, will be sold
Fenianism. b>'public action thé Catholic proerties 'hi

once bare tht pomnpaus tities ai 'Irish Catholit.
THE LATEST FROM OKA. College,' 'Scotch Catholic College,' 'English Ca.

.o .Otholic' College,' where poisoned arrows were pro-The Wnss is out fr fayor of the Oka Rledmen pared against England, Irelandand Scotland. To
becoming Oraugemen. It says there is no doubt think that such things are being doue at Rome, and
they have been very unjustly treated, and "if they that we must wait for a considerable time before
became Orangemen, their grievances would soon ein able ta ease ent suab a dûlightfui spectacle lu

become a subject of discussion in every lodge roome Canada'ths State grabbig th riche, Butlen by
ailave th cunI>',sid Le aitaio weid ettht dhurci se man>' i4turlee ugo! But one dayfi

ail over the country, and the agitation would not shall come. Letu s nol despair."
be confined ta lodge rooms. Messrs. Bowell and We commend the above to the calt consideration
White, of Hastings, and Wright of Pontina, would of our readers.~Now uand again that journal lets
be getting up and making speeches in the House of the cat. Out of the bag. By the above le thaem
Commons. They are ail members who talk busi- judge of what we might expect if the enraged evan-
noss, and would talk it in a very decided tone in- golical clique once obtained power in the land.-
deed, in rofrence to such a matter as one regard- On a future occasion we may returnuto this subject.
ing the oppression of some members of their order.
If the Premier had left anything undope, 'which THE OTTAWA TlIES.
would lave a chance of securing better treatment That perpetual governament organ, the Ottawa
for the Indians, ho would fel-remarkably uncomfor- Times, has taken exception ta our brief notice of the
table during such a discussion, when Ue remember- 'éscape of the Fenian prisoners. Our commenta on
cd the thousands et Orange voters, who would soon the \subject, which we think were very fair, have
bc reading ail about the matter. A good North of aroused the ire.of our pap.eating contemporary, and
Ireland Orangeman is generally a Conservative, but in one of its brief intervals from the hunting of
there are tbousands of Scotch and Canadian mem- government patronagè, it snatches time to say that
bers of the order, who generally vote on the Liber. eur observations run counter to Common sense. If
ai side. Something would haveto be done with- common sense consirts in basking in the sunshine
out delay. This would netUtbeof those matters of Ministerial favor, then the Times people are the
which could be trified with with impunity. Then most sensible in the verld. On the other h and, if
if the Conservative party were in power, the three ta rejoice that men who had already expiated their
membens mentioned ail belong ta it, and e speech offence, have succeeded in gaining their liberty
from each of thern on such a malter would pro- which was insultingly denied, although demanded
duce a very immediate efiecr. • It by the voice of a nation, be contrary t common
would not take mucli to satisfy'the Oka Indians' sense, then we cheerfully plead guilty to the im-
and if they became Orangemen, their cause might peachment.
soon be taken up in such a manner that it would
be highly convenient for both political parties ta TEE CORNER LOAPER NUISANCE.
have it settled without uunecessary delay." To those who have ut heart the good namse and

Whew ! " Lo, the poor Indien," is to be made a reputation of our fair city which has always occupi-
political cats-paw of. We suspected it would fin- ed se enviable a position, for the absence of crime
ally come ta that, but we did not expect our pious amongst its inbabitants, the columns ai our daily
contemporary would su innocently confess it. Weil, contemporaries, which have chronicled of late se
take the Oka braves as brothers into your lodges, many assaults, some of them of a most brutal
and air their grievances as long as you please,- character, perpetrated in our public thoroughfares,
get Mr. Bowell, and Mr. White, and Mr. Wright cf le extremely painful. Montrealis fast becoming
Pontiac-we fancy Mr. Wright won't enjoy it-to a great centre, attracting to it ail kiuds of people,
stand up in the House of Commons ta fight for and unfortunately of certain classes which are of
their supposed rights,-.wbat then ? Will ail that no benefit to any community. This is in the natu-
decide ta whom the Seignory of the Lake of Two ratorder of things and cannotb h helped. We have
Mountains belongse? Since when, pray, lias the however, in Our midst one class aof the genus loafer
Orange lodge, the hustings, and theHouse«of Coin- wich is principally a home product-we refer to
mons been erected tribunals ta decide questions the street corner loafer-and of this social pest the
relating te the ownership of property ? Perhaps it sooner we get rid the better. Anyone taking a

is because we are a benighted Papist that we have stroll along our principal streets ait night, say
always thought thère wexe regular courts of law Craig street, fer instance, where from is eclock in
under the British Crown ta adjudicate in such caves the evening, when the working classes are return-
And is it possible we have beau dreaming that th ing home from their labor, until eleven or twelve
Protestant Defence Alliance was formed for this t night, there is a continuai stream of foot-passen-
purpose, amongst many others, of raising fuds to gers moving along, wille sure ta mee, ut almost
plead before every Court, from the lowcat totîe every leading cross street, a select band of the
highest, theAt4le of-the Indiana to their disputed eharacter we have referred ta, princj 9 ly roulis
lands? If we have not been dreaming then, from seventeen years and upwardspwo seem to
bas the Alliance' abandoned that kind ofI" skir. have no other occupation than ta lonuge about
mishing" as a promising bad job 7 Or worse still, when not peering into the countenances of or mak.
has it busi? Tell us. O Winees, do tel !ing use of some vulgar expression to.the passers-by',

especially ladies. For this state of things there ls
PETE DIEU.. no excuse-these young men should be forced te

Never vas the devotion of the Catholic popula- move on. Apart from this, the most flagrant o
tion of Montreal ta the Most Holy Sacrament ai abuses, litis unfortunately too truc that inmany
the Eucharist manifested in a more striking man- parts of the city aseaults are of almost daily occur-
ner than by the grand procession of Sunday last.- rence, which tend ta bring discredit uîpon us. The
The fears entertained on the night previous that usual cry when these things ;happens and tUat the
rainy weather might interfere with the celebration, perpetrators escape is, "l Wh're was the police ?"
were dispelled by the glorious sunshine of Sunday Our guardians of the pesce are no doubt in some
morning, and the refreshing breeze that sprung up instances to-blame, but we think the root of the
carried through the air the balmy fragrance of the evil lies in the fact that despite the late meagre
leaves and flowers that decorated the line of march. addition of twenty or twenty-fioe men ta the force
At elght o'clock, the Boly Sacrifice of the Mass was we are yet far from having an organization suffi.
offered up in the various churches, and ut nine the ciently strong t meet the requirements of our pop-
congregations of the different parishes had assem- ulation. Thisci' ith its, lanround numbers
bledl benosîli the owcrs ai Notre Dame. FromIhua i15oOOO inhabitants is no longer the quiet place it
point the procession procecded down St. James was some years ago. Our City' Fathers Whov seem
streot, and through St. Antoine as far as Mountain, alive ta the necessities ofgreat improverments, when
returning by way of St. Joseph. Any attempt to the question of increasing the police force is brought
describe the magnificence of the decoration would forward tigiten the purse string, and on the piea
prove a failure. The arches tUat abounded in every of want orf funds leave the citizens comparatively
direction, vied with each other in beauty of design unprotected. We trust that some member oftie
and profusion of ornamentation. The Blessed City Council, auxious t earna for himself the
Sacrament, carried by Hlis Lordship Monseigneur gratitude of his fellow-citizens,will urie the increas-
Fabre, beneath a canopy of the richest matenis, ing of our present force, and that the Chief of
was preceded by tht members of varioussocieties police will take such measures ns will make the
confraternities and religions coummunities, and the intolerable nuisance of corner loafers a thing of the
martial strains of ten brass bands alternated with ta. I
Lie teautifuîl voices et mon, womnu anti aUhidren pas . _________

singi' the sacred canticles of lUe Church. A t tUe TEhEIE TA A PIN
corner of St. Jcseph sud M'Oord streots a Reposoir hac TH IEnsluUenteiSas PR SDNI lai-MpoIGN. t

been erectd 'vicie Blenediction waus offeredi up, andtuired nth ntdSae hv pndte

a marc touching scene than that ai LUe thousands aumpaigu ion LUe next Presidential Eleaction. Forn

'vha kuelt lUcre au bendoed knee, wvith uncoveredi soi-oral wveeke past thc numes ai lire candidates fori

headi, in proiound adoration ai the Godhead, con- nomination at lIhe Reopublican Convention, have

ceaied beneathi LIe Sacramental Veil, cannaI wel! been belote the public, oach iunflanc uudergoing the
Ut •mgni LyMssu srnd T ot Iproes of having hie charactor sud record torn toa

tUe arish Church, w undi up LIe prceedig, liepieceasud many> wvero tUe propheocies ai the. know-

most grand and imposing that Montreal hs wit- inmg aimes as te the probable chances ni success, oft
ucsd for inu>heLi varions nominees. At aime Lime Conkllng, thet

ness r any ear. ,favorite cf Presidenmt Grant, stand nI tUe top ai LUe
A HEARTLESS HOAX. list. Thon f3iaine, ne doubt, tire strougest man lnu

Inuour Tast issue theje appeared thesannoucement thelRepublicanuranks butwhose chaces wvere nipped
af tUe mnarriage af a youang lad>' sud gentleman lu tUa bud t>' thme wi'Uering blst ai denunciatios.
belonging te Almonte, Ont. TUe notice waus sont Ho battled brave>- against tie starm but he lad toe
te us lu tUe usual way>, and 'vo believed ita to b succumbt. Theni cama Brnistow, sud aLLers Tees noted ,
strictly- accurata. but all have had la give 'vay, snd tht Republicaus |

Ont mortification, however, eau te esily' imagin- lu Convention assembled aller apting a platform
cd since wve bave learned frein the parties intercest- lu wvhich they claim every piical virtue fer tUera-
ed Limat tht affair wase a fabrication pure sud simple. selves sud attributo to tht Democrats, aven>' Gnceiv-
No doubt lime perpetrat ai this outrage thought sUie forui ai Trean le the Coamonwealthr, chase
it a good jake ; wve have sent tUe manusoript to the as their standard tearens, Govern Hayes ai Ohio,
proper quarter, Uowever, aud trust tht guilty- part>' âs Presidental Candidate, anmd Mr. Wtheeler as candi-
ns>' find to hie sorrowv tUaI certain subjects are not date forteVice-Presidency. As bath of theéseugetie-

hu, ne raedtbe ljeglousY. that moûit i.sot

conjure up on crery aide. Mr. 'ayes may b agood man, but it je more than likèly ho Wull be a
mere toolin the hars of. the- wire-puîle0r. Thepublie wiIl await with considerable interest the
acvon of the Democratic Convention. If they
rally round any one of the great names thathbayebeen tely spoken of, Iseems probable that eue
cees will perch upon their banners. The drtadful
corruption that has been brought ta liglit in the
Republican ranks has made American Poite a
by-word amongst foreigu nations, sud the disgust

at home muet be very wide.spread. Ail thfs 'nu
have its effect on the coming content, and if the
Democrats profit by the occasion, and bring forward
a man of ability and irreproachable antecedentsiL
ls likely le will rally, not only the party vote, but
a large majority of that powerful body who are rutr

anxiohs for honest government than more partiran
triumphe. Heretofore the Canadian people bave
had more satifactory trade relation ith the De.
mocratic than with the Republicansrty, aud ou
that score our sywnpathies are with the former, n

the meantime, as spectators of the great etrcgglc
that le about to take place in the neighbo rigLe.

public, we say beartily "may the best manriiuge

TH ATE ]. 'A. T. STEWARTSWILL
If the late Mr. A. T. Stewart were permitted to

visit this earth for a brief period Of time, and tatake a bird'eho hviews the army of ladies and
gentlemnen, who elace hie domise have claimed re.
lationship with him, wleave it e thimagiedire

of our readers to conceive, what thogints woiild

crowd themselves upon his mind. We hardy knw

whether the scene, that now preseuts itseldly ofucw

a host of claimants from everyconceivablo qurttr

addressing thiemselves ta the widow t ne tiie and

taLthe executor at thent, some oftheoegiving the
most grotesque reasons, for having sa long remained
lu the shade, andstifled the cries of their affectionate
hearts, during the lifetime of the deceased gentle.
man, is better calculated ta create amusement or
excite disgust. We have said, that advices ld been
received from every conceivable quarter ; but
vho coUld have dreamt that even the inhabittuts
ofspirit land should be moved at the sight of the
coffers of the late merchant Prince, yet such it would
appear Is the case and through the agency of the
mediums the harrassed and afiiicted widow eissought
te bc victimised. It is scarcely to be wondered at
that the will of one se favoured with this worids
goods should be contested. What the resuit of the
pending contestation may be it would be diflicult
tu predict but it le scarcely probable, that a man o(fso much prudence as the late Mr. Stewart, shoulf
neglect a matter of se much importance and leave
the instrument, ccntaining bis last wishes, in such a
shape as ta enable sharks auopportunity of devour.
ing his hard earned wealth. From what wie noice
in the publicjournais, the allegation of the insanity
of deceased, are likely ta b disposed of very sum-
marily. But ta wealthy men, who sec themselves
childless, the proceedings ow' pending c intain a
valuable lesson. Ve belfevo Mr. Stewart wasa truly
charitablè man gnd devoted large sums t public
instiutions. By his will lhe, no doubt, bas made
.promises for several cf his cherisbed objecta ; but
how much better, if men poeseaed of wealth which
they never can themselves enjoy would during their
lifetime and whilst in the full vigor of their
administratives facultiep, secure that supérfilons
wealth, t esuch objecte as commend them-
selves te their. judgment. Leaving aside the
question of the reward the Christian anticipates
in the Institutions of Chirity and of alearning
aided by them, their names would live for-
cver. They would have the pleasur iofwitnessing,
with their own eyes, the grateful resuits o their
timely generosity, and as far as human prudence
can, thus forestall aIl attermpts, by greedy fortune
hunters,to enrich themselves at tbe expense Of
their estates.

WINSLOW AT LIBERTY.
The cable despatches inform us that Wiuslow,

the Bostonian accused ofiforgery, whosesextmdition
was demanded from the British authorities by the
American Government, has been discharged froi
custody where ho wap beld for a considerable time,
and is sot ta be extradited after ail. It was scarce.
ly to be expected that the British Government, fter
having taken-such strong grounds on the subject
should acquiesce in the views urged by the United
States authorities. The-stand takeu by the Crov
Officer was, that if the prisoner were dclivered up
he should not be iried in the United Suites for any
other offenuce than tUat an which ho was extraditet
This view see te Uchthe oruiytreasonable anc thut

m euan h a dth i t h o sti ulaions af the T rent>'

m lu s tie u t ail eoverte ess, It as alw aye
puzzelldu ita discern n> geed reao or saud

polit,oliticare bic or private, wby al crimes, ox-

crspst politidl 'nfnces,tshould not be etraditable.
Mceassredy'uaconunry can benefit by bocaming a

refuge for malefactore fromi ether lands, snd tUe
sooneri our international Treaties arc made se coin-
prehensive as taoemmbrace ail offenices ex'ept tho
against the Statc, the botter for al]. As tht teatter
stands, Winslow hue got the benefit af lhe Treaty',
sud more particularly ai tUe Englishi lutorprotation

of IL, and probably' anc more rague goes unwhipt cf
justice1

THIlNK WLL ONi'T.
" We muet ail appear before the judgment seat

ai Christ."-2 Cor. 5. 10r, wvas the test prominently
paraded in English and French lu tht columns ef
the Wùtness lest week. This, we take it, is the flrt
step Lowards conver'sion. Tht uext move shouid be
ta scarchi the Scriptures,. ta sec what le witten
about the chances cf false witnees lu tht next
world,
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NEW AGENTS.
Mr. J. KeltyS aSt; Antaine Street, Montreal, la

h$eby auitborlzed fa solicit subscriptions for thi
paer. «ra hope ail whom lie mnay call on on oar
lbehalf will receive him kindiy.

Mr. F. (. Lawlor No. 1i Papineau Square, is
herby aut§orized to collectand solicit subscriptions

. for the Tcus WTsass, li this aity. As Mr. Lawlor
is au old resdeit U Mqsntreal w bespeak for bim
froaa our frieddifkindly reception.

. Th'e Licou 1 oninissioeras fromN inrt> Ontariro
bave apointed:evéral detectives for different parts
Of the dnding.s Thèy;vldently.mean4sata as far 'as

. in thiir power, the law shalo boearried out.

TUE " GLOBE" -ON SEPARATE
SOHOOLS: ;

The Globe,nla a remarkably temperate article on
the "Toronto Separate School Difdiculty," displays
a degree of ignorance about the Separate School
Iaw rhich would be amusing if it were not for the
greatissues involved, and the greant amount of blun-
dering it may occasion. Nor ia the Globe alone in
its ignorince. The City Council and the City Soli.
citorstare evidently equally in a fog.

In itas editorial of Thursday, June 13Lb, after vey
ýjsdysbespeaklng moderation .In the adjusting of
the Teronto Separate School difficulty, the Globe
Very ignorantly proceedse: "The law distinctly lays
down the course to be adopted by those who wiosh
to bo exempted from supporting the Public Schools.
Fach.ratepayer who desires to pay hia monies in
support of the Separate Schools muet, on or before
the first of Iarch each year, notify the City Clerk,
Ac?
Now, this la a singular error for a leader in Israel.

Not onlyl does the law not require the Separate
School supporters to give la their names each year,
but on the very contrary, declares that the notice
once jixnshall not be reqadred o erenewed annually

I xi. . e). H adthe Editor of the Globe taken
th onleoto read his Separate School Act before
sittiag5 down to discuss the conduct of the Toronto
sJ arate School Trustees he would bave found yet

her proof,ithat this March notice could not b
titended to be given in each yeur, fromnthe fact tUat
et the time that the law directs this I notice of ad .
hesion" to be given in, it at the'same time gives
also aforia of withdrawl!! to b used by those wish.
ing todiscontinue their support, (NotetoSecXIV)
'What necessity of a notice of withdrawal, if a notice
of adhesiân bcnecessary each year? The failure to
give inthe .notice of adhesion wonld at all times be
-sufficient to secure withdrawai.
CThis error of the Globe is se flagrant, that we
should have atonce put it down as a mere typo-
.glrahical erro7did we not Snd ini the next sentence
t. b the Editor found therein a grave accusation of
mal-administation against the Trustees of the
Toronto Separate Schools. Speaking of the June
list to egivena in by the Truatees and coupling it

ýwith the Mach list to b given in by new support.
ers, ho says IThere is no doubt that neither of these
requireents has been properly observed lu the
put, but of Bome two thousand or more Separate
school"upporters, not quite one tenth, have notified
the Clerk for the present year, Ac."' Certainly not
Mr. Globe, nor is anything more required of them,
Unless, indeed. mors than thim ane lenth are new
supporter. Yous are displaying a certain amount
O ignorance, good Mr. Globe!

Speaking as an etsider and knowing nothing of
the affi except as reported in the Globe, we should
say that the whole charge a most puerile, if it
bmelleth net vilely of bigotry, whilst part of t i 
absolutely frise, based, as it is, upon a mot dis-
graceful ignorance of the Separate Sehool Law of
Ontario.

As to the March notice it is Onerous enough as it
ta, without it being required to be renewed anunal-
ly. Of Ar own knowledge we bave seen cases
where laboaring men have had to walk 16 or 20
miles titreugit the anaw and te rin citer thair
day's labour was over in ander to give ina their nes
to tit alerk of the township as future supporters af
a Separate School. It would Indeed b legal
tyranuy-tt would surely be an educational blunder
to exact such a task each year.

The fact is there t no reasvon watever (bowever
much thé Globe may deea it reasonable !and abso.
lutely necessary Il) wby this notice should bo given
in at "IL Were every Catholic, ipsofacto, a Separate
School supporter, there would b no necessity of
this notice-no necessity of tbese long journies-no
necessity of complying with these annoying exac.
tions. . Founded on the fallacy that the Catholic
laity li not axuious fdr Separate Schools; aud that
the Priestas aone wfshthem, these notices of adhes-
Ion and withdrawal were inserted by legisiators
avowedly inmlcal to Catholic interesta and to
Catholic Sebarate Schools. What wonder then, if
they be onerous and tyrannical ?

As to the June list to b renewed by the Trus-
tees each year, it is, if possible, more exactng and
leu necuesary. As a Trustee we bave frequentl7
driven the saine 16 or 20 miles which the new
supporters have had to trudge thro' the snow and
the wind, to give in in Maya list which bad already
been in the townships Clerk's bands for years. If
these airch and June notices are not meant tebe
annoying or are not the result of a bigoted desire
to bamper the poor Catholies of Ontario in the
adcation ofiheir children-ifthey are not lother
words proofs of that Il"illiberal liberaliy" which Pro-
testantisçi has always shown towards everything
CatIiol, what in the natne of common-sense arc
they meant for ? ' When Sir Alex. Galt, the reform
neophyte, bas naished denouncing the encroch.
ments of Rorde we would ask him to direct is
eratory against the illiberal liberalirm of Geneva.

The principle of Separate Schools once conceded
(.nd if not conceded our Liberala must at once give
up all tlk of religions toleration) what reason can
there be (Gfo»d in these galling enactments? A
Pablic School supporter is hampered with nothing
of the kind. A Pptestant is pro facto a Common
School suipporter-bie cannot get out of it-.te can.
not claim exemption-fis name is put down on
the asses. meat - roll wiithot asking his permis.
sion, and lUis quo f taxes is assigned him without
cm pcto or amorse. Now, if thiis is the case
witho stt.ts towardsthe Publie Schools, whatl
reasoa sther why the law should actany ditTerent
with Our SeparafG rSchoois? Why give more trou-
ble to Catholics than to Protestants ? Catholies
are accused of a want of love for educaticn. How
eau they ha expected ta love it whlen it hais been
for so tnany hundrîed years hasmpered with suchi
anndying exactions ? Why' give more trouble toa
te towvnsbaip clerk in having ta mnake out bis lisai

fram th*se stravg notices and these trustees lista
whtea titey serve no othser aad k tise world, but
tht ai haniþering and harrassing Cathoheis. A
declaration made o the 1wassessor ls ail tUat ls absao

*lutel nesessary, and oven that, whterever Catitolics
ara elkoî, vould net be required. Sacînas'.

ST. PA TRIK'S SOOIETT'S PIC-lXIC.
The SI. Patrick'i Saciety' intends holding ti

anniual pic-nîc '00 Deminion Day, in a delighttful
Grave on .the Westen Avenùe. The place is
aperonchtable b>' te City cars on St. Cathermine West
and St. J'seplx streats. We undoaadtattePe
sidfntI ef the City' Itilway Company' bas signified
bis iùteg.tfon.ai puthg mn extra number ai cars an
bath routes/an ,Dominion Day. Wea kn cf noc
more aultable place on lte lsland of~ Montrent foi
b01ing g Pic-Nic titan tat obtained b>' lte SI
P.trick's Society for the purpose. Tickets, 25 contsa

for .&dults ; Chiilren.undêr 12 years, 10 cents•.

medintely north; The now terrace jusL ectea ey
Mr. Ryder somae distance oorth of these, vas saved.

SThe wind, hich a this time was b awingd par
feot gal, carried the parks stilon vrd, and lite
bernas and outhouses of.Mr. amnel VanghaD, .jst
oatside the toWn limita, fell c prey ta tie devour
ing eltment hb'isresidencé. providentially escapof.
Al- the principal' hotls are dealroye atdi a' lerge
number of peopl ae ta tei hrarllg lcate rt dls.
barmack buildings.' A'walk'tirough liburnî dis.
trlat prensts a .' 'iv'.A

BOOK NOTICES.
LONDON QUARTERr.-From the Leonard Scott

Publiahing Co., New York, we have the reprint of
the london Quarterly Revaeao for April. The first
article ncanvsses pretty thoroughly Grn's a Short
Elstory of the English People,"-a work intended
for achools, and which bas rocently gained extra.
ordinary popularity in England. "9Sir William and
Caroline Herschel" mainly consista of a biographi-
cal sketch of the latter, campiled from a recently
published memoir. The life-work of both is briefly
but'well told. "Plate and Plate Bqyers." The
writer gives many curiaus particulars explanatory
of the ongin and history of plate.makersi conclud-
ing witlh words of caution to intending plate buyers
to beware of frequent forgeries. The next article,
"l Taine on the 01d Regime in Fiance," presents a
vivid picture of the structure of Society, and of the
ruling French philosophy, in the times preceding
the first revolution. "KIlash, Pamir, and Tibet"
carries us among the Mohammedan States of Cent
ral Asia-a portion of the globe almost as unkaown
as Centa frica. " Fifty Years of >' Lfe ls fol!-l
of anecdotes and reminiscences of leading celebrit-
les, taken from Lord Albemarle's recently pub'
lishd work. Sidgwck's "Method of Etbics*'
affards a text for remarks upon Utilitarian-
ism. Article VIII. treats Charles Algernon Swin-
burne's "Essays and Studies" with undiluted sever-
ity; and Art IX,on "CIhurch Innovations," gives
a summary of facts and reasoningts on the subject
of the position of the oficiating minister at the
celebration of the Eucbarist. The periodicals re-
printed by the Leonard Scott Publishing Co. (41
Barclay Street, N. Y.> are as follow :-Londona
Quarterly, Edinburgh, Ilstminster, and Britil Quart.
erly Reviews, and B/lakwood's Magazine. Price, S4 a
year for any one, or only $15 for all, and the post-
age lis prepaid by the Publishers. Fr sale by
Dawson Bros., Montreal.

Ta MONTH ANI CarLIC REvIEw.-June, 1876,
Contents:-Studies in Biography, VII. Lord Macan-
lay. Part Il; Some Adventures under the May
Lawsi; Utinam; Some Considerations on the Civili-
zation of the Nineteenth Century; A Defence of
the Religious Orders ; Josephine's Troubles : A
Story of the Occupation of Versailles in 1870 ;
Edmund Arrowsmith.-Catholic Review :-Reviews
and Notices; Correspondence-Father Thebaud and
his Critics; Old English Devotion to onv blessed
Lady.

For Sale by D. & J. Sadlier, & Co., Montreal.
TE CATr.IC REcoaD, .June, 1876.-Hardy and

Mahony, Philadelphia. Contents are as flobiwr.:-
Irish Services to Education, Science, and Literature
In the United States ; Au Salut; Strayed from the
Fold ;Liberalism and the United States of Amer-
Ica; A Measurcless 11l; Changed; Diamaond or
Glass.-An Argumenton the Real Presence of Christ
in the Eucbarist, addressed to sincere Protestants;
Slips of the Press; The Flower You Gave Me;
Editorial Notes; New Publications. Terms : S2.50
per Annuan, in advance; Single Copies, 25cts.

HAPERî's MAGAzINE for Julyo ffers a tempting
varie:>' of attractionss ta ils hast ai reaerê. At
the cteat, in Trowbridge humorousi' Ballad t
Arabella," and i Lannau' iomantic legends of
Block Island," this Nunber brings with it the free
and breezy air ofi mmer time. The adventures of
Mr. Champney's "Polly Pharaoh," illustrated by Mr.
Champney, belong to the same fresh atmnosphere,
though in their bright humor there ta an element
of singular pathos.

Even in the articles suggested by the Centeanial,
the lighter elements of adventure and personal gos.
sip are prominent.

In fiction this Number is brilliant. The fifth
Book of George Eliot's " Daniel Deronda" te full of
fresh surprises. The First Part of "A Voman-
Hater,"a uanonymous novel publiched simultane.
ously in Blackwood and Harper, arouse unusual ex.
pertate'n.; Mrs. Craik's " The Laurel' Bush," and
Julian lawthorne's " Garth" are continued, afndthe
shortor mîeiesof the Number areexcellent.

Through Dr. Osgood's elaborately-illustrated
article the readers of Harper'.s Magazine bave the
first oppartunity of examining the Bryant Vase,
son to be presented to the poet.

Mr. George M. Towle's article on "' Nominating
the President" lvill n ttis tima command especial
attention.

Poems are contributed by Elizabeth Stuart Phelps
Constance Fenimore Woolson, and T. B. Aldrich.-
For sale by Dawson Bros., Montreal.

BLAcswooe for June, republished by the Leonard
Scott Publishing Co., 41 Barclay street, N. Y. con-
tains as fol lov:-A Woman-Hater-Part I. Cal-
derons lMoorish plays. 1805: The Lady Candi-
date, conclusion. Devious lambles with a Definite
Object. Winter in an Northiumbrian Watering-
Place. The Royal Academay. Her Majesty's Oppo-
sition. Another volume s now completed, and
this, the closiug numberi gives promise of good
things yet to come. For sale by Dawson Bros.,
Montreal.

PIRE AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q.
EVEaSTOREL a D BUSiNESB 11oUSs DESTROYED.

(Special t rahe Gazette.)
S' Jous, P.Q., Jun 18.

About 8 o'clock this norning a fire was discover.
ed in ihe lumb-er piles in rear of Bo.usquet's saw
isill. It soon spread, lilte large piles o flumbr
sud tesaw iii vire tsfis anes. A heur>' satit

evid vas bawing atte lime, and the e espread
ith great napidity. About 8.45 a.m. it hald ex.

tended la lUe corner af Partitian treet, baving de-
stroyed te cutr Hotse, PosteTegraph ani Ex-
Spres offices. The fire continuedi ta spread, titl at
10.45 a.n. the ho[le of Richelieu strect, from
south> to northt, was ta tiamea, Net c building wras
saved an titis. lthe principal business street. It ise
reported tisat 580,000 womrt cf flannel wras burned,
wiith tUe wollien mill. Theo east aide ai Citamplain
street Es aIso la tdames. It nia>' safely' ha statedf
thatlln vaine aone.htalf or two-thirds ai the tawn ise
destroyed. Assistnca fis expected soon from Mon-

t11.45. p.m.-Thea fine is now completely' extin-
guished, vitha 'the exception aof lte smouldevlug

runi aallthedaitger nma>' ha considere aor. aboue
St. Ate v rgade, vit botfrhm bu
five p.m., anal lte Montreal brigade, stilt ait vontk

*with> tUe steamer "Bertram," and who will remain
titi maorning rendenef great assistac tpreugntobu.

sysy sta ANa BUsINESs xsADlLiSH3IENT la Es5-

with lte exception aofafne or two small groceries in
lte back streets. lt is thtoaght the raunlta ai lthe
Marchants' ad 6t. Joins Banks are safe. Patrals

rhave buen arganized for tha nigit.
ooU111E (F TIlE FIaE.

.. Thea fire extended from lte southern le tise ex
trae norltern ud e! Richelieu street, lthe anly
tva buildings saved being lthe residence ef 11v
Bull, foneman ai ad isnmediately ln front ai lthe
mil>, wiia lte buildings an eacht side of titis wor.
dearmayed, anal lthe residence ai Mr. F. Monnotte

sat lte northtern part cf tise tovn, aver wicih lthe
rflamses seenmed ta Jeep, destroying tite hoauses1 imn

- Epscoalins,1,628 Roman Catholics, .1,320Metsodiats, 1,65 Presbyterians, 275 :Baptiets, an-
62 flongrgatiognalists.

It is thought by some that he act of the potato
beetle appearing -so unasually; earl titis year and

t potatoes being fery laté, thatthé peut willhavd
ru its race before the late petatoeikarc ready to b
sacrificed.

Arrangements are boing made at Klncardlgp foi
the cdnatruction of-a tmek to--ihe docks, wheby
throug freightandhe Great Westernellsal an

DISMAL ANn nEA-RENDING APPARANCE.
Merchants m'ay b seen looking at the ruins of
what were last night establishments with stocks of
$50,000 to $75,000, and the general cry is:-We
are nined, ruined; not hall insured 1"

12, m.-The Merchants' Bank and Banque dee
St. Jean were burned to-day, but the vaults are
perfectly secure-specie, notes and papers of all
kind are saved. Banque' de St. Jean building in-
sured; no loss incurred by elther.a

r.Oss AND INsURA;c S.

It ta impossible at this hour ta give any definitf
and collected information ai fhe aggregate lose
sualainef, but it lis rougils]>tated ltulie is thse
neighborhood of

$l,500,000,
while itl is thought that of this the amount covered
by insurance will net be more thai $400,000. 8

TU sBE.1

The Merchants' Bank branchb as opened an office
at Mr. Isaac Coote's, Seignorial agent, St. James
street.

The fanque de St. Jean las temporary offices in
the District of the Iberville Building Society,
Jacques Cartier street. There is no loss to elither
institution, and neither of the lhold doubtful
paper to any large amount.

Business men generally will bc able .to Lide over
temperai difficultes, and no serious financial dis-
asters are antietpcled.

raiLIC MEETING OP c]TZENs.
At a meeting of citizens held Monday afternoon,

the Mayorin the chair, the following resolutions
were passed :-

Moved by Mr.George Gothridge, and seconded by
Eusebe Courville:

That a Committee of Relief, consisting of twelve
persons, to be appointed by the Mayor, two or three
in each ward, be organized tao assist the Council in
aiding su.h deserving cases of distress as may come
under their notice. The Mayor and Council taobe
ex oicia memberaof the Committee.

Moved by Mr. Charles Langlois, seconded by Mr.
Wm. Coûte.

That this meeting begs to suggest to the Council
the propriety of arranging for the widening of the
streets in the burnt district, in order te avoid a
.similar calamity in the future.

Moved by 'Mr Joseph O'Kane, seconded by' Mr. 0.
Lefebvre.1

That the citizens of St. Johns tender their ieart-1
felt thanks for the generous and effective aid which
was rendered them by the Fire Departments ofi
Montreal and St. Albans, whose efforts materiallyi
contributed ta checktng th further spread of the
fire; also, for ti.e kind offers of aid from neighbor.
ing municipaities.

TELECRIAMs oF coNDoLENcE
were read from the following gentlemen:-

MOXTaEArt June 19.
Just retiurned to the city. Do you require pro-

visions? Answer immediately.
(Signed) WM. H. HINGSTON.

2.45 pni
The news from St. Johns, justn t iand creates

deep sorrow among our citizens. Pleanse draw on
me at sight for $200-a mere item towards reliev.
ing you.

(Signed) S. H. C. MINER,
Mayor.

MoNTREAL, 2 p.m.
I have a box cf clothing ready for the suiferons.

Whom shall I address it to?
(Signed) M. P. COCHRANE.

WATERLoO, June 19.
Just heard of fire. The Mayor of Waterloo in.

structs me to tender you any asistance within our
mean.

(Bigi d) JOHN P. NOYES,
igne) City Clerk.

The tone of the meeting was hopeful and encour-
aging, and the offer of assistance vere declned
with thanks, as the wants of the poor will be attend-
ed to by the city.

DOMINION ITEMS.
Jxyqra.-Thte inquest overthe body a the pni-

sonr Jackson, o viteas mitat the St. Vincent de
Paut Penitentiary, while endeavouring to escape,
was concluded at that place on Monday evening,
and the verdict of the jury was "justifiable' homE-
aide?'

Misss.-Patrick Sullivan, a labourer, residing
on McCord street, left home at4 a m. on Sunday,
to go a-fishing, near the Victoria Bridge, and has
not been heard of since. He is 45yearsof age, has
black hair and whiskers, and is of a dark complex-
ion. When last seen ha wore a grey coat and
troweers, soft felt bat andE short boots. Any imfor-
mation tending to lead to his recovery, ray be left
at the Water Police Station.

QuEBEc June 18.-Fcr z u-Tb procession
in honour of the Blessed Sacrement took place
this morning. It started from the Basilica and
proceeded through Fabrique, John, Stanislas and
Mbcfaihon treets ta St. Patrick's Church, returning
by way of John and Fabrique sîtreets. There were
aiso mocessions la St. Roch and St. Sauveur. A
grand dioblay of banners and other accessories was
made, and a very large mamber of clergy, aune,
childien and citizens took part in the procession.
The weather was fine but excessively warm.

The Nova Seotia Governmeut has appointtd a
number ofneiv Justices of the Pemce. The appoint.
ment ofI Rev. Dan. J. Melatosi, Cow Bay, and Ree.
Joite Murray', Syduey', la he Scitoal Commissionars
fer Cape Brelan is mIse gaîzetted.

Tite folowing Canadtan visitors registeredl lter
anames at lte Gavercnent office, Landais, durinig
lthe week ending 141h June, 1876 :-- Mesore. H.
Dade, Winnipeg Alan J. Biarker, Portlandl, N. B.;

C 1Murva>, MD ;H L Beddy, M.D ; Jas . Evans,
John MEtre'v, Mrs. Mallarky, Montreal'.

At a late meeting ai tUe rateapayers cf Part Elgin
Ia nesalution vas passed declaning tise advisatilty
oic ay-Iaw ta raise lthe amount--S6,000-of tU>-
i ementaskedl fer b>' lte Goverannent toward im-
proving Port Elgin hsarbaur-.

Prince Fdwvard Ilandu is opening up a tt&dé with
France, several large lots ofisland oats having been,.
sent ta tisaI ceuntr>' tis spriug. Sinca lise abraga.-
lien ai lte Reciprocity' Treat>' Greal Britain bas
bteen lthe oui>' market abradc for Prlnce Edwrard

*landi cals. .
TUa subject of drainage is attrcting attention un

Gitawe, and a publia meeting fis about to e hed
-te disacuss il. It is propesed tat a brick sewar
s!ha bhuit la empty' labo ltaeavreek, at a rosI oai

. 5,700. Berne objeat la ste cost, but ail agree
itUaI someting muet Le dloue.r-.

Amidst lte 6,485 persons viho compose the pop-
SnIlain ai Brockville, only' 28 are reperted atsblong-

ing to " ne churcht.", Titane are in;tbe lava 2.107

ho transferred directly from the cars t th Vessels
ta port.

Messrs. J. W. Walker, Robt. Walker, Chas. Gar.
diner, and one or two others left 'Mount Forest
on Tuesday, 5th inst., on a trip to Manitoba. Sev.
eral of the party expect t asettle permanently lu

the north-west.
rçbe frequency of fires in Barrie of late bas cal led

attention to the practice of permniting the repair of
an almast entirely consumed structure w.thiln the
fire limite in a manner that rendors it quite as fa.
flammable as before. There la an agitation on foot
ta put a stop ta such repairing.

The Algoma fermers report the crops ta a flur.
ishing condition; l fact, the prospects of a abund-
ant yield from every kind of seed sown, equals any
prevEous year. The mild weather bas been favour.
able, and the late vain is causing a rapid growth.
The grass cannot ho surpassed.

The following post.offiees bave recently been
opened In tho Province of Ontario ;-Comet, Col-
cbester township, Essex; Fuller, Huatington town-
ship, Hastings; Harlowe (re-opened), Barrie town.
ship; Frontenac; Kingsburgh, Locblel township,
Glengarry; Monseil, Macaulay township, Muskoka;
Ouvry, Raleigh township, Kent; Rose Mount, Hope
townâ', Durham : St. Lawrence, Wolfe Island,
FronfWmc. Oil City, Lambton county, lias been
closed -.

The extensive business done between St. John
llud the ports in Nova Scotia on the tay of Fundy

t bowa b th e large number of vessais running
belveen lthe porta. OCrnfifteen pasekel eciers
vegularly Ply beteci St. Joa dandthi little tovs
on lhe other aide afthe Bey. Ai these ced nes
more are now running and are doing a good busi.
ness. The inward c eargs are net ver' hear>, but
they have good freigits in ship-building material,
provision, liquor, k-c., going back.

Ward, Lthe Caledon murderer, who was sentenced
te ha aged ai Brampton next Tuesday, las had
sentence commuted to imprisonmenl is the pen-
itentiary for life. Quite a strong feeling prevails
against this art of executive clemency, althoughit L
was generally anticipated.-Iatiorn Tines, JAne
15th.

A village la being formed on lot 7, in the Bth
concession of Anderdon, part of th Indian Reserve
sold last fall. The plot ie just west of Colchester
Crossing, on the Canada Southern Pailway, and
bounded on the east by the township line. A sta-
tion has been promised, and a archouse saw-mill,
and hotel are ta b erected at once. Tiere is ai.
ready a sa-mill In tei ieighbourhood, and a gen-
eral store bas beeu establiahed. It bas been de-
cided that the nane of ie new village shall b
MrGregor, l bnour of the meumber for Essex in
lUe Bouse e! Gommns. i

The great Northern Colonization Road, back of
Bruce Mines is being repaired, and a colonization
roai te beimaz built on St. Joseph's Island. The
bridge at Garden River. which cost ome S1,000 ini
z858-9, ts said ta be totally trles. Settliers in
Dose and Lefroy townships need a bridge over
Thessalon River, and i la asserteil that il suci a
bridgevero buit those ln ldipe woui e quirte>
Inkan up. A lerge number ai land hanitera bave
been looking for locations in this district.

A SNiro LITTLE FoatutX.-n1 The Ciizen a the
13th May lest appeared a special fron Hamilton,
stating that Messrs. Semple & Son, of Paisley, Seat-
land, wore endeavouring to learn the wiereabouts
of one John G ibson, a printer, who was lat heard
of in London, England, which place ie left with the
intention of going to Hamilton, Ont Itaseers
that wben Mr. Gibson arrived at Quebec, some six
years ego he was unot very well satisfied with re-
ports from the m est and decided te romain in
Montreal where lie was employed on the Gazette
and Witneaa. About 16 months ego ho cane on
to Ottawa and as bain employed in the Govera-
ment printing office since. Ris attention was
calied ta the despatch in The Citizen by a friend,
and he immediately wrote to Messis. Semple k
Son, giving them enough of his early history to
satisfy them that he lthe right party. Ho bas
already received a replyi iforrting i him tha an
aunt bas left him a legacy of £3,000, and request-
ing him ta forward certificates of his indentity,
which he bas donc. Mr. Gibson ls to be congrat-
ulated upon his good fortune.-Otawa Citizen.

The lecture by the 1rev. Father Macddigan of
Hamilton, was delivered in St. Aigustine's Ciurch
last evening. TThe lecturer gave a sketch of the
early life et ite Pope, showing his strong desire ta
become.a prieit, and bis admission by Piusi Vi. He
thln followed him to South Amenra where ho was
sent as papal legate, relating an incident of hie
Christian attention to a sick Englih soldier whoim
he nursed tilli he trcame well. He next referred to
tbe death of Gregory XVI., and the elevation of
the present poutiff ta the vacant Seo. Atter bis as.
suinption of the triple crown bis zeal for the pro-
motion of edUeatiOn was illustrated and the good
results eloquently stated. The reverend lecturer
referred In glowing terme ta the pbysical beauty
of Ireland and sketches of the introduction of Chris-
tianity and learning by St. Patrick. le aise show-
ed the care of the arts and sciences which the Ro-
man Catholic Church lias cultivated, by pointing
toUer magnificent raligious edifices, paintings and
sculpture and wound up a very eloquent and in-
structive lecture by impressing on the audience the
Importance of education. Father Maddigan is a
goodl Iecturer. He bas a fine voice, a clear delivery,
andl understands how ta deiver a lecture compli-
mentary ta his church, withsout unneocessarily giving
offence ta others.-IIamiton Times, June 15th.

A Gay or DEsPE.aADouas.-LcnT' Tnaows <oN LA-z
,L av.Ess Ac•rs.-.The Brant Union states taI te
impression ls gatiig grousd ltaI titane ta lne t
Western portion o! Ontarto an organlzed gang o!
tileves andt if need be, murderers, whbo plan themr
operations la parts remoet, from wheore lthe>' ara
c errie ont sud this platting peints as-e thought
tole aLr B4u arnia. Brentford, anal Hamilton,
Tite eaee nsdit bas brought lthe matter mono di-
recty beoe thea publia li tho bungiar>' aI Cainsville

oisa b>Mr Brcec,sto vi o bons lta>' badl bron.
Caeof cilthen died lte following moning, refusing
te lot il be knon visa Uc or bis calleagues woee
Il n-cs subsequently' settled lthaI his nana vas
Fteming, Papotr. suspicion ait once placed twoe
ather natatious characters as bits confederates, mudt
Il seens anae oftese namedl Bartram, Uas since duedl
fraie a gun-sitot n-ound in the neck, tn the Indien
Woods. la a case where many' ciracuastances point
ta certain parties as lthe cuilprits, il may lie wonder.-
ed et thsaI no active maanres have been taten tor-
tUa approhension af tise effendars. Tte whioleo
traubtleappears te be fear. According le lise Union
the factors who orated an lthe decil mnu, Baîrtrami,
mnade no dscloures The>' veg mysteriously tatena
irons lthei- residences ad dniven ta a spot tIhe>' can.-

thir pattent. The daoc lrs n-ara takan aItrerentl
limes-anc froma Anrasterad eue fram Onoudaga.
From the latter aliltaI is knon is lthaI a man in

J. H.- SEMPLE,
MPORTER AND WHOLESALE GBOOER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
- KONTBEAL

s COSTELLO BROTHERS,
eGROQERIES and LIQUOBS, ,WHOLESALZ ,

e ' (Nn's Buldings,)

.49 St.OPe BtreetKèro,
ie Jan. 15, 1875,

boy' Bartram's deaih was caused by mortification
in the wound in bis neck. The police have at-
tempted ta do something about this matter, but have
been utterly unable ta fisd where the body is
buried, and it appears tlhat without the body no in-
quest or legal enquiry cati take place. it ia ta b
hoped that this case will bu looked after, and a
vigorous effort iade te track the third man, who.
eves he is.

Efirths.
iUaNe.-At 26 Hermine street, on the 15th inst,

Mrs. John Durns, of a son.
Died.

'ARKER.--In this city, on tie 30th of May, Mary
Margaret Clark, beloved wifu of Robert Parker,
aged 24 years and six months. And on the 13th of
June, ber eldest son, Joseph Patrick, aged 2 years,
2 monthis, and 21 days.

OPEN STOCK EXCHANGE REPORTS.
(CofancTED ROM TH MONTREAL GazMrra.")

CD
STOCKS.

Montreal ........................ 185t 184
Britit Nortlh America....................
Ontario ....................... .... ....
City..............................
Pcîýple's ....................... .... ....
Molso's ....................... .... ....
Toronto.......................1881
Jacques Cartier.................3j 3t
MIerchants'..................... 131 924
Hochelaga ...................... 8sa 75
Eastern Townships...............t1I1
Quebec ...............................
-t. Lawrence. .....................
Nationale ......................
St. Hyacinthe........... ......... .... 78
Union......................... .... ....
Villa Maria ... .........................
Mechanies'........................u 18
Royal Canadian............ ..........
Commerce............................
Metrepolitan ..................... .... ....
Dominion.............................
Ilfl,................. .....Exc lange ...,.................... 100 ...

Greenbacks bonght at 11. dis. Amorican Silvor
boughtat 12 ta 15 dis.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKET.-(Gazeu

Flour f bri.cf 196ib.-Follard.....000 10.00
Superior Extra.................5.40 5.45
Fancy5.......................5.0 5.06
Spring Extr........1 15 . 67¾
Superfine. .................... 4.r 4.4
Extra Superflue................5.20 5.25
Flue ......................... .18o 3110
Strong Boler'.................4.80 5.05
Middlings........................3.35 303
U. C. bag flour, per 100 libs.........00 0.00
City baga, [deliveredj.............2.47j 2.50
Wleat.-Spting .................. 1.13 1.15

do White Win(pr............ 0.00 0.00
Oatmeal.......................4.40 4,60
Corn, per bushel of 32 Ibm...........0.53 0.54
Oats ........................... 0.374 0.38
Pense, per 66 lbs ................... .0.90 0.911

do aficat.................0.00 0.00
Barley,pec bushel of 48 Ibo L. Canada 0.50 0.65

do do do U. Canada.... 0 00 0.00
Lard, per Ibs...................... 0.13 0.00

do do do paile 0.00 0.00
Cheese, peribs.,..................0.09 0.10

do Fall makes........ 0.00 0.00
Pork-New Me............. 21.00 21.50

Thin Mess..............20.5 00.00
Dreswilogs..................... 0.00 0.00
Beef-Prime Mess, par barral ..... 00.00 00.00
Ashes-Pots......................3.95 4.00
Firts.......................... 0.00 0.00
Pearls--. .................. 5.00 5.10

Seeds-Timothy, per 45 lb8s....... 0.00 0.00
Clover ...... .... ....... 0.00 0.00

Burn.-Quiet; 17c to 20c, according ta quality.

TORONTO FARMES' MARKET.-(Globe.)

Wbeat, fall, per bush............1 12 1 14
do spring do............. 1 07 1 08

Barlay do............. 060 000
Oats do ............ 0 33 0 34
Pous do.............0) Ï0 0 71
Bye do ............ 0 00 000
Dressed hogs per100 lbs..........7 50 800
Beef hind-qrs. per lb............6 00 7 0
" fore.quartera............... 3 50 5 00
ifutton, by carcase, per lb......... 8 00 00
Butter, lb. rols..................0 21 0 23

large rails................OD 15 0 2G
tub dairy ................ 0 00 0 17

Egga, fresh, per dos..............O Co 0 121
il packed.................. 0 10 011

Apples, per brI........... ... .. 1 50 2 251
Geese, each...................O 60 O 90
Turkeys......................O 70 1 50
Cabbage, perdoz................. 0 40 050
Onions, perbush................ 0 95 160
Turnips, perbush................0 22 0 26
Potatoes, perbus.,...............O 35 0 40
Hay ........................ 14 Co l6 50
Straw........ ............ ...... 10 00 1150

THE KINGSTON MARKET.-(Briuh WI.)
FLcmn-XXX per bbl.... ....... 0.00 te 6.25

«100 lbh ........ 2.25 to 3.40
Famtly ~'100 "...... 2.40 ta 2.50

GaÂu.-BarIey pr busite........G ta 00O
Bye ".....60 W?0.oPea .......... 0 W 0.72

Oatas '...... 0.35 ta 0.40

Fai Wheat.........0ta 00
Mr-- Beef, fore, per 100 Iba..4.00 ta 5.00

" bind " " " ... 5.00 te 0A60
« par lb 0.00 te 0.00

Mutton par lb ... 0.05 te 0.07
Ram ' lia store... 8.25 te 0.17
Veal " " ... 0.00 te 0 00
Bacon "< " .. . 0.12 ta 0.13

. Pork........ ....... ... 8.50 to 9.25
RiDE--Ne 1 untrimmed...... .4.00 ta 4.50

" 2 ".......... .... 300 ta 0.00
'. poelts...... ... 0.16 ta 0.20

,Calf Skins............... 0.10 te 0.12
Deoin Skins ............ 0.25 to 0.50
Butter, tub, per lb....... .0.00 ta 0.00

do print........0.15 ta 0.1<
Egga, pcr dozen .... ..... 0.12 ta 0.15

Hay par tn 10......1.0 to 15.0
Hay, per ton,*eld...... ... 0.00 te 00.00

the Indien wooda died from what appeared to bea
gun sot wound in the neck. Before dying thse man
gave his nam as John Bartram, and confessed that
Pauce (er Toss) and Smilth (Fleming, also known
as Tyler) were with him on the nigbt of the cains.
ville tragedy. The dying mam said that Smith-
,who;was known as ?Samson" amongbis chumts,was
a e game b-.-r. but.that Pauce was-a coward. and
was the first manto rn., Bartram-said I was the
:secon4 shot that stick him;. after being chot ,he
seid he..walkedtarounil thecloyer.patch to confui
theLeracka. u fa .pan ba>e.scerteinetalth a ait Uh
aid hie test veorda bcng tlhCSmih:was e gams



WriUtenfor îhe TaUE WITNEss.

THE »WHI-POOR-WILL.
1hear aybird in dark woods cry

"IWhip-poor-will, whip-poor-wil"
Lanïentingly ta the night sky,

"9Whip.poar.will, whip-poor-will
Still goes that soft pathetic strain,
Like protesta ofa heart-in pain,
Sad bird, why dost thou thus complain?

" Whip.por-wRlWfiip-pOOr-wili-"

The stars are met all pale and cold,
Whip.poor-will, whip-poor-will.

Faintly they gleam o'er wood and wold,
Whip.poor-will, whip-poor-will.

The boldest bird bis song will sea,
While solemn midnight moments steal,
Yet darest thy lonely voice appeal-

IlWhip-poor-will, whip-poor.will."

la thy sweet heart then desolate, :
Whip.pooril, hivip-poor-will?

Art thân forsaken by thy mate,
Whip-poor-will, whip-poor-will?

And criest thou that tender call,
By grove and hil! and haunted-fall,
On one naught to thee, and yet all,

Vbip-poor-will, wbip.poor-wilI?
LowE, P.Q. n . • DENE.

FORZIGN INTELLIGENCE
-::-

PEACE OPPosED.-A speclal despatch from Bel.
grade says the Servian Government's decision ir
favour of peac is opposed to the wishes of the
wholepeople;tposition of affairs ei becoming
dangerous for Prince Milan.

MAnRio.-RELIGous ToLERATxoN.--The Senate has
adopted the clause of the constitution establishing
religious toleration.

A COMPLMT.-The Port has decided to complain
of Austria for continuing to allow Insurgent volun-
teers to cross her frontier into Turkey.

FREsn TaiL-Tne sentencé of Court Martial at
Balônica has been set aside as insufficient, on the
repreesentations of France and Germany; the patties
vill obe tried again at Constantinople for lack of
energy and foresiglit.

TheGrand Vizier bas notified the imperial Con.
mnissioners la Bosnia and Herzegovinia that the
reforme alrvady granted for those Provinces will be
mnaintained in their integritv.. .

BELGRADE, June 17-The Roumaniin Government
has arrested several Servians. Servia has sent an
energetic protest against this proceeding to Bauchar-
est.

CONSTÂNTNoPLE, JUne 17.--Hassau, the assassin
of the Cabinet Ministers, on the niglit of tlie 15th
inst., was hanged this morning.

London, June 18.-A despatch from Constanti-
nople reports the Turkish fleet, consisting of eight
first-clss vessels, will sail thence for Crete within
a week on.an important mission.

ViENrsN June 17--The Cnr has cordially accepted
the invitation for an interview with the Emperorof
Austria at the castle of Reckstadt. The Czar. will
arrive at Reckstndt on the 24th and .depart on the
26th. Count Andrassy is expected to accompany
the Emperor Francis Joseph en the occasion,

THs TURiKis TaAGnY.-Reliable intelligence bas
been received that Jiassan, when about to shoot
Avini Pasha, said something apparently meaning
that he desired to avenge the deposition of Abdul
Aziz. Rachid -Pasha was not shot but stabbed,
while he was endeavouring to disarm the assassin.
It is reported he was a devoted follower of the late
Sultan.

The Russian Government bas determined to
flscontinue sending convicts to Siberia. and'endea-
vor to develop some of its valuable resources. Sub-
ventions to an amount of 300,000 roubles annually
have been granted to three Pacifie steam navigation
companles in order to secure lte calling. of their
vessais at certain ports wlhere itl is expected that
capitalists may he;induced to establish large works.

A Vienna special asserts that Nicsic bas been
provisioned and the Turkish armny received 6
months' arrears of pay. The correspondent of the
Morcow Gazette telegraphe to that paper from Cet-
tinge that the Turks in Bosnia have wnfurled the
green flag fora Holy war against the Christians.
It is stated that Servia will send an envoy to Con.
stantinople to propose disarmamuent and peace la
return for the cession of territory.

LoNoN, June 18.-The Prince of i)fontenegro las
resigned bis position as representative of the insur-
geats in negotiation with the Porte. A Vienna
special says the insurgent leader Galubt has de.
feated the Sultan's forces at Petrovae, killing 200
Turks and captuuing 2,t00 head of cattle and sheep.
A Berlin special reports that Austria bas ordered
the concentration of 158,000 regular troops and
169,000 of the Landwrehr in the eastern and south-
eastern provinces, for autumn drill.

BRUsSELs, June 17.-Le Nord, the Russian organ,
Eays editorially :-" The language of British Ninis-
ters and the tone of the British press show that
England desires the pacification of the East by a
real improvement in the lot ofits people. Russia
will especially approve of the adoption of such a
course by the English Cabinet, as site is indiflerent
as to what power effects the improvement in the
present unbearable position of Eastern Christians.
If England desires to take the initiative, she may
count beforehand on the sympathy and approval of
Russia and all the other European powers.

LoNoN, June 17.-The Dadly News special teo-
gram frein Constantineple reports that Hassn,
after gain!ng admission to the Council chaiber,
Iocked the door sud fired at Avni Pashîa. The
lamp wac b'rokeu, sud only a candle was left burn-
.iug in te room. Thei assassin then threw.himself
on Avui, and plunged a cutlss jute his bowels.
Ho usxt fired at the Minister of Marine, sud finally
at Midhast Pacba. The police, averpowered andj
captured him as lie was attemîptiug te kili Midhat
Pasha. After lie was seized lie said lie was sorry
Le failed te kill Midhat. The Ministen of Marine
•will probably rnoc>er. Thbe two murdened
Ministens were buried during the day.

GmnuANY PRErsTrNG Ha SiaJEcTs-The Officiai
Gazelle states that the Imperial Government couec
time ago opened negotiations with Spain for tlie
purpose ai freeing German residents in Cuba from
the extraordinary war taxes levied there. Difler.
encses arosê respectiug tlie interpretation e! the treat-
les on this subject,and a series of difficulties,inciud-
ing thie gencral political situation;were put forward
as preventlng Spai froma acceding te Germany's
demande. Germnany, liewever, lis succeeded .in
obtaining tlie concession that the process et dis-
traint snd forced sales of property fer paymecnt of!
eaid taxes shall be suspended, in cases of Germans
resideuts, until an understandiug le attained.

DEAT oF FîAHa Vîcros ns BUcK, THEa BorLÂNDIST.
-We regret to learn by late advices from Bruxelles
that the distinguished Bollandist Father Victor de
Buck breathed his last on the 23rd uit ,at the College
of St. Michel. This will cause profound sorrow to
nany in Ireland, since his labours on the great
'<Acta Sanètorum" were devoted especially to the
illustration of ITish hagioloy for several years past.
His.lerningand virtues'are wéll preserved in the
record of his life-long labours and zeal to promote
the glory of the saints, who awe trust are ready to re-
ceive-him in the klngdorm of eternalglory. Several
works of lus, itlhe Latin, Frencb, and Flemih
languages'have alréady seen the ligbt, besids his
special contributions.to theActa." For the past
two years tielstrior.divine'and scholagasuffera
éd mffrom thieerebraYiif'i idntwhich'
finally, we believe, hastened :hieslamn'«ted e death,
.Fortified by the sacraments of the Church, h oexpir-

ed in the sixtieth year fhs age. Hawas bured a
Porest an ast Frics>', ater tie seleran cerernonl
för the dead concluded in the Jésit Church of St
Miéliel.--reemani. -

Cos'rîTNIoPLu.-The following e an offcial ac-
count of the assassinations here on the 15th inst. A
Circassian named Hassan who laft the military
school four years ago with ranks of Lieutenant and
was appointed te a Captanlcy lu te arnmy of $ag
dad, for certain reasons was retaieiéd at Constanti

'oplé, :where ha was varlonsly' employed. Whene
Hàssnrecnetly rèceived appointmeànt ta the grade
of Adjutant.Major and Vas assigned to duty with
the army of Bagdad, he alleged various protexta for
remaining atConstantinople and was coneoquently
arrested sud imprisoned. He was released yester-
day Ôn condition ofbis proceeding ta Bagdad, to-
day. Yesterday ie called upon the War Miniter'
when e was informed the Minister was attending
Council at the Prime Minister'esresidence; hepro-
ceeded there and the guards believing him an aide
de.camp permitted him te enter. Hassan fired
pointblank at Hussein Avni Pasha, Minister of War
with a revolver whcic he had in his pocket and
while the other persons present were pressing for-
ward te seize him Rachid Pasha, Minister ofnFor-
eign Affairs, a servant of Midhat Pashaa- med
Abmet Agha, and a soldier werekilied and fiserli
Pasha, Minister of Marine and another soldier were
wounded.

The recuperative powers of France sud the mar-
velo esxtension of its commerce are wel llus-
Lntedb>' a table Intel>' pubishsd lu tic Boston
Journal of Commerce, which that journal claims to
have received from a well infornsed and entirely

i trustworthy correspondent. In 1825 the importe
of France, according te this account, amnounted ta
401,000,000 francs, nd the experts of tie sa e year
ta 544,000,000 francs. lu 1874 tic former had lu-

screased te8,508,000,000, and the latter te 3,701,-
000,000, respectively. This sbows au increase of
about 800 per cent, in'fifty years. But this is not
s much teobe noted as the fact tiat the largest

amount ofthis increuse bas taken place since 1849.
Iu 1847 the expôrts were only 729,000,000 francs.
From that time forward the progress bas been mar-
vellous, scarcely interrupted even by the terrible
FPrauco-Prussiau ar. lu 1872 the climax was
reachîed by the exports amounting ta 3,787,000,000
francs, against a total in 1848 of 690,000,000-an
increase oflmore than thres billions of francs. WVe
question if any nation can show se remarkable an
exhibit.

PRoTEsuTANiM i SPnî.--' We have heard so
t much lately of the disgraceful want of liberty,

which is experienced by Protestants in Spain," says
a writer in the London Eieekly Register, Ilthat we
naturally like te know what le the exact number. f
Protestants who aresubjected ta this infamous
tyranny. The best authenticated reports are sur-
prising. It appears that four thousand le the out-
side of the nuMiber of alIl kinds of Protestants lu
Spain. And this, too, after more thau a quarter of
a century of eager and affluent proselytismu. Bibles
have been sent by ship loads te Spain; tracts have

' been distributed thiroughout the country; mission-
aries have done all they could; and yet, spite of

the sympathies of innumerable touriste, Spanish
Protesttnts only number four thousand. Wle are
gravely asked te alter the religion of Spain, te in-
troduce tiere the divisions of our country, solely te
gratify these few bewitched Spaniards, and the
tourists who call themselves Protestants. A con-
cession has been made, on the part of the Spanish
Government, in the direction' ofadmitting private
Protestantiam: but neither the Government nor
the people would ever consent to make a Bbel of
the glorlously united Catholic Spain."

Emperor William gave hie chief court preacher a
tremendous dressing down a few days ago. That
worthy, Newman, instead of Preacting Christ and
him crucified, preached Queen Louise and ber glori-
flied, and gave a very imaginative account of er in-
terview at Schwedt, after Jena, with ber sons, the
late King and preseut Emperor, whoma sIe urged
in the truc Cambyses vein te redeem and avenge
their country. The ceremony moved everybody
te tsars and applause except the Emperor. He
waited until the preacher appeaied at the chapel
door, divested ofis clerical habiliments and ready
te return home, and accosted him with, " No such
scene as you have elaborately described ever tôok
place. The words attributed to her certainly ex-
pressed my mother's sentiments, but all that she
said te ber sons was ' You see me in tears. I weep
for the snd fate which bas overtaken us.- The
King has been mistaken as te the efficiency o! his
army and o hies leaders; therefore, we have been
defated, and are obliged te fly.'" The preacher,
tius corrected, could net excuse not defend him-
self. The Emperor added : "Let me advise you
net again te give a sermon of this sort. My family
and myself go te church te worship God and te
hear the Gospel preached; net td listen ta flatter-
ing notices of out dedeased ancestors."

'he Jeîwish Chroiide accounts for the interest
Dom Pedro takes in Jewish affairs by the fact that
he le of Jewish descent. During the persecution
of the Jews in the Spanish peninsula in the middle
age, many Jews left or preterded te leave the relig-
ion of their fathers, and were known as " New
Christians. They becarme numerous, and married
extensively with families of noble birth. A cer-
tain King of Portugal says the CAronicle, beboming
alarmed at the powEr wielded by individuals of
Jewish descent, isuecd a decree that every person
witi Jewish blood in Lhis or er veins shouîld ap-
pearn t Court, distingiished by a white badge, the
King hoping by tbis edict te banish ail such persons
from"his Court, as lie btlieved t one wouîld be
wiling te acknowledge his Jewish blood. On the
day namd he was surpried te see more than three-
foutrths ofhis court wearing tise white badge,sand
lie mas astonished whenu tise Prime Minieter entered
himelf wearing, in a couspicuous manner, tise
cama emblem. He asked him furiously' what is
business mas. iesasser n'as : " I have came toa
carry ont your Majesty's orders. Hors are Lire
whsite badges (ut tise came timse producing tissa);
an e sfer lier Royal Majesty' pour august spouse.-"'
" And for wmis leLhe othser ?" thundered tise
Ring. Tise reply' mas s" Par peur RayaI Majesty"

MAseAcaE or CHRîsrIAse IN BuLoAmA.--At Par-
ouchsitzs, s village o! twoe tisouad inhabitants, oft
tise foot of tisa Rhodo ridge, tise population had
giv-eu ne signe ef disaffection, sud had, on Oie cou-
trary', sent woerd ta Lie authorities at Philippopoli
te solicit protection against coma Mussulmnan
ne ghbours whivicecd uunriendly intentions. No
notice n'as taken o! thesir application. Sema ofttse
Museulman mountainears cf fias ueighbouirhood
seau assembled round tise village sud called upen
the Chrnistians te deliver up theirnarms. Uipon thiri
refusai a struggle isegan, w'hich endied lu the comn-
pista destruction o! tise village. -Qi its jnhabitants
cul>' about nine hu.ndred women sud cildren were
epared, whoa are nom siselterd et -Pilippoli lu as
cLaIe of utter w'retchednoesuad destitution. sFivo
hunfrekl iwomlen asid 'echldren roi tisa village oet
A vratalau, whsich bas met with tisa same -fategliave
alse sot ht tie sanie refuge. : Those bf .Balak r and
otherflcalities are aqually burntoutof thebihomes
bereit of their fathers and husbands ad -starving
lu tie streets of Tartar Bzarjik and Outlookkein.
Bands c armed -Mussulman maraudera - chiëfl>
Cincasaas--have been organizèd, wbo cairiry on
havoc and desolation frone village to village, rand

who de not aveu spare the lives of inoffensive Way7"
farers. Murders are sofrequeuf that-ome of the
bodies are lefbto rot unburiëd la th-efield&-Twelvea
of thitlIvèes froem'Pereuchsitza, w'òmanténdeIchIld-
r-en,> iaeve beerl -maseactade dtie >uverystt'tes ff
Phili ópopoll;: Cijilet'e: anarcbhreigendnn cf
thse .riàhiëst i-oeià&cs & the ém'plre; and-only' 'attmô'
day-s' distance froma tihe capital. lu the toma itself

Sn~~~~~ -ÀlOJkcfRïuCErIN~3
t af phg1pppelflthe ay arul1onatnrally,,5 veny . great.

il Rpmauirs àlroùiaMef hisastIliè 1ntentions hlaxbounra
y. bythe Muiàlmans saiast the Arclehop snd

tha Bulgaria. notables of tfie place, who .-are
pointed. out i1as the instigators of tie, insurrec-
tion, &.il-ndon Time' Therap4a CorrespondenSce. -

GaOwTa * TE GEnai EEPEw.-The German
aStatitical Office has just"piblished an.abstract pf
t is fesult of the cieus of 1875. This document
-shew s large'jacrease of the oppulation, if we
compara it te tie fàregoing census. On the 31st
December 1875 the total of the population
amounted to 42,757,812 inhabitants. On the let
December, 1871, 41,058,792 inhabitants were côunt?
ed, includig, of-course, the troops then ifationed
in France. According te these figures there bas
heen an inarease of 1,699,020 inhabitants within
four years, or as much as 1.01 par cent. a year.
Within the years 1867-71 the population bad in-
creased b> 951,617, or unly'0.58 per cent. (average)
s yesr. <7n tiese figures. Alsace and Lor-

ine have been included.) Within the east
Scensus period the population therefore in

creased by 700,000 Inhabitants or 0 73 per
cent., more than within .the foregoing periàd of
years. Only a part of this difference may be as-
cribed te the war between Germany and France.
The principal reasens of the increase lie lu a reduc-
tion of emigration and in a strong over-balance of
births against deaths. If we look at the figures of
each separate country we find that the population
°of Prussauone iucreaseyd b> 1082,21à inhabitauts

cdls lit& averago yearly increase lied amount-
ed to 1.07 per cent., against 0.69 of the foregoiug
peniod of four years. The increase was, however,
greatest in Saxony, where the populationof two
millionsand a half increased by 200,000 inhabitants
-that isa1.92 per cent. a year, against 1.3 par cent.
lu. Uic foneging cansua pcnled. lu Bat-aria, \Vur-
temberg, Hesse, and Baden the growth of the popu-
lation lias net beeu as strong as in Prussia and Sax.
ony. Of the other twenty states, only Mecklenburg,
Lubeck, Waldeck,t sd Alsace-Lorrain rave sufer-
ad a reduetion lu ths nu mien ai tîsin inlsabitants.
The reduction is, however, very much less import-
ant than it had been lu the foregoing period cf four
yuans, sud tise sale cause 'vas emigratien, which lu
these states took place on a larger scale-in AI-
sace-LorrLine on account of political reasons, in
the ther states on account of the slow state of in-
dustrial progress.

EDUCATION.

Few will deny that lu the vast Englbis-speaking
portion of this liourishing Dominion, we Catholics
do not occupy that position lu the social scale to
which our numbers and natural abilities entitleas n;

-and this clearly deprives us of that fair share of
influence which we could otherwise bring to bear
in upboiding Catholie principles, in defending and
forwarding Catholic interests, so often disregarded
and trampled upon by anti-Cathohie majorities, as
the education question itself amply proves. Of
course the influence of bundreds of years of penal
proscription in the Old land is still f.t ; and this
lu a great measure explains our scanty proportion
of representants in our Federal and Local legislat-
ive assembhies, lu offices of honor, influence and
emolument. Our fathers came out hers irr.pover-
ished by the injustice and bigotry of tieir rulers.
They came with humble aspiattions; for, having
se long been kept down the bill, habit somewhat
reconciled them to their inferior position. But it
Is now high time that we should look up. We are
here lu a free country, vith equal ights to enjoy, if
we are only wise, clever and united enough ta de-
mand and obtain tiem. We are net inferior to
others in energy or talent. Let us, therefore, earn-
estly and perseveringly cultivate these abilities;
and, to multiply and perpetuate the excellent
resulte tiat shall'aise from this self-culture, let us
alseo generously' patronize our schools and colleges
-for education is a sure, speedy and easy way te
succes every course of lif ;and, iaten tre-
roughl> Cathalie,aducation is a the p atie! trnth
and virtue which leads far .higher still-to the
realms of eternal bliss and gl>ory.

Much still remains te be doue to render our
Catholic schools thoroughly efficient and success-
ful. This is a matter of the greatest importance
for the future of uÙr Cathoic. population ; and te
it we should devote ourutmost attention, activity
and zeal. Nor should those bwhose position and
means enable them te give their children a superior
trainingsa College educaticuneglect te do su.
The higher education which is required te fill
advanced posts with honor and te the best advant-
age as net te be acquired in a few short yers. The
mind of youth, like a young plant, stowly and
gradually dvelops itself, and is all the more
halthy and vigorcus when nature is net forced,
when tLe mind is not burdened beyond its age and
strength. To dissipate the mists and clouds ivith
which igorance fills the understanding, and thereby
extend its views and Tender it clear-sighted, quick
and penetrating; te store the memory with the
treasures of knowledge which the wisdom uand
learning of ages have collected, cannot be done in
a hurry. And yet this task must le accomplished
by those whom we shall put te the fore te represent
us and fight our battles. te forward our religious,
political and social interests ; otherwise they will
be unfit for the honorable trust confided to them.
This is why I advocate a thoroughi, a complete
college training for those of ur yoth wlhose par-
ents can well afford te give it to then. This is
why I most heartily advocate the patriotic and
senuine Catholic sentiment of my very esteemed
fend, the able editor of this truly Irih Catholie
journal, of tise 7thi st :-." The higier education
of the people for whom we write is of the first ii-
partance Le the maintenance o! their position lu
tic race of life wi the .College-nurtured competi-
tien springing up around thema; sud therefore doesc
tise opporunity' ,of building ou tise. foundation of
Lie College af Ottawa, au Aima Mater te urture
thse intellect and3to direct tise virtueo of tise Irisis
Canadian youth, commeud ielf earniestly' te every
support Liant it may cemmand aunder tisa direct
appeal whicha it inakesttoLtheir pride of creed'and
race. With su able corps of Professors selected
from tise Oblate Fatsens, sud tise special poweers fer
which tise Catholics ai Ireland battled se long
granted ln its chanter, IL promises, as the ouly'
Cathie Institution wichI can g aut degrees, te be-
came thse Cjathoelic Universit>' et Ontario."-R.M.B.
Irish Canîdianî.

A usas ln want o! a cost cahled upon n couple oai
enterpnîsing Germam Jew cloithiers. Tic senior ofi
Lie firma soon fouud a " first-class fit." -la amnwen-
lng tise question as to tic prie tise response mas
" Tree-pound.ten?"' Well, I like your cent ver>'
much," sid the cuefamer, " but I don't likeo thec
prico." " Nover mind, mine front.-ze price le not-
ing, c.> you like zs coat. Va let yen take'nm at
tree-pound-five." Thaexustomer etill complained at
Lhe price, saying thîat.threepond.five was tee dear.
This n'as tee much for thse Jew ; co, takiug is-
custômar ta thse extrema sud of ticeshop, sud draw-.t
ing -hinuinto a dark corner, he whispered into his
ear, "Mine frent,:I let.you have ait coat, for two
pound fifteen."' IVery good," said the ustomer,
Il I ara satisfied with the price, but Ieshould like to
know the meaning pfthis mysterious performance."

*t Vel, mine frentu, you see; dat leele man- dere?
Ha bvas my luoder. -sle got the ze hieart disease;
and, se help me grac1ous, If he vas to hear me tel!
pou I take two-pound-flfteen for at coatbe i'd drop
dead gn zespot il l.,

a B sW Cooofthe nTD a tuoe Fusahso wI hry
a thsoroughi knowledge of tIse natural laws w'hich

D A l pers os w o haveWANTED read mydonuble.columui
advertisement fn this paper, describing the Steam
Washer, or Woman's Friend, to send for new
terms. 500,000 have been sold.
40-lm J. C. TILTON, Pittaburg, Pa.

Marey's Sciopticon and Lantern Slides.
New and brilliant effects. Circulars free.

Special OFFER to SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.
L. J. MARCY, 1340 CHsaTNUT STREXT, PILADELPUIA.

TREASURE OF PIOUS SOULS;
on,

Différent Met*hodS of Obtaining
Christian Perfection.

By A PIuEST oF TnE DiocEsE O MoNTREAL.

Price, One Dollar. For sale ai the Seminary.

WILLIAM H. HOOSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 & 61 ST:. BONAVENTURE STREET,

MONTREIL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superntendence et
Moderate Charges.

geasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended te

JIST PUBLISHED.

THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED
m THELTE

FATHER MURPHY,
'GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,

(With a Portrait of the lamented decensed).

Price, 10 cents.

For Sale at TRuE WITNEss Office; D. & J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Dame Street; J. T. Henderson's, 187 St
Peter street, and at Battle Brus., 21 Bleury street,
Montreal.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-BANGER, SAPRF-M- s.

AND"

GENERAL JOBBER
Has Removed from 3'7 Bonaventure Street, te ST

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
Montreal.

ALL OnRDER OAUrULLY AND PUNTUALY ATTNDED To

DON'T GO WEST."
IlDon't go West"I if yeu wieh te rernain depsudeut

for a living upon employers and "Bosses," or the
scanty products of a poor worn.out farm

But if yen bave sny ambition, perseverance or
self-reliance, and wish ta become your own "Land
Lord" in a mild, healthy climate, then procure lull
sud reliabie information about tise unhthpraved,
partly-improred and welI-improved farms in the
" Great South-West,"-where the poor man can buy
icli ]and at frem $1 te $10 su acre, on seven years

credit.
These lands are located at the junction et two

Railroade, areunid four marbet tewus, lu thse midet
of rapidly increasing Irish settlements, having
several schools and two Catholic churches. Write
for a pamplet eudorsed by the parisli pnieat, witb
maps and full particulars-sentfree-address

M. ODOWD,
25 Sentis 4Lh Street, St. Louis, )i.O

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES i-A purely Canadiari

Cempany'. Safe, but ion' rates. Différence lu rateb
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most
Mutual Companies. Its Government Savings Bank
Polie>' (a speciality writh tîsis Company) afferds abso.
lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy
can affect. *Policies free frora vexations conditiomu
snd restrictions as te neidence sud travel. IssueE
aIl apprved fimas ai policies. AI macle non-fer.
feiting by an equal and just application of the non-
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally intereat.
cd in management with Stockhaldcrs. AIL invest.
mente madein Canadian Secunities. AIL DinecterE

cuanlariy interested. Consequent careful, econo.
mical management. Claime promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9 S'T. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchante' Exchange), Montreal.

Agents wantsd. Apply t J
H. J. JOHNSTON,

Manager, P.Q.
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.Ed., Medicai

Referee. [Mfontreal. January. 2.

THE VOICE.
Thte Voice is an interesting little Magazine rapidly
finding its ivay among ali classes of renders. !The
learned Editor of Tus TuE lTNEss lias already
endorsed the words on ite title page: " Te rcîce
gives joy te the young and comfort te the old, it
speaks te ail by interesting anecdotes, captivating
stories, merry poetry, grand discourses and noble
exaruples." This Little serial is an effort to bring
goed reading within the reach of many. Its price
- unusually low, twenty-five cents a year, should
briug it to every Catholic house. Its readers bave
ah-eady found that they could ensily contribute two
and three dollars for periodicals less interestingthani
this tidy serial..- '

i'/h Ii*ceis a quarterly Magazine of 32: pages..
• City andcountry residents m'y apply te the,. fol.!
iowing.stationers :.

Battl.Bros.:&,Sheil, 21 Bkeury Streeti.Montreal.
J F.!Redmond, 4 Chaboiliez Square, Montreal. 1<I
jWight.& Oo.18.Mountain Hui Quebels,4r. il

. BattIeBras å'URileau,>Streetttawa
.O1 to: '2ev. James Brown-St. Ann'sOhiirh,

Montreal. 42 4m.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTREAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA7

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
tuANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACfINERY.
Boilers tor heating Cburches, Conv-ents, Schooli

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hgtwater.
Steam Pumping Engius, umping apparatus foi

supplying Cities, and Towns teampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Engines. .

Castings of every description lu- Iron, Wr Brass.
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders foi
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoists for
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always iu Stock or made to ode. Manufacturera
of the ColeI Samson Turbine" and other first clas
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine'is th be tand

most economicaI Engine Manufactured, it sa es 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Englue.

Sawand Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pullies,
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c. * 1-y-36

e. ,

o.. elrresce irnor SUNs PCIcTm.wflht'oi.DfW r 24 p,,iing rail iutriiclDoIbni utiis tew
Bai ol rmni poe-paiS for 10 Cia.

toiltaultuipiicLai,. io te. l'Ty ar. lins, Lausdacat 3, Mimai'.
Dirds, insects, i'tower,s AuiinLana, coule igares te.
tboy eau Le eaailiy raosrerrei loa auarticle su an <o inibdtuath

aicutbeaolii psl ainiuc.tlgn. t beatif'i 1GEM OHROMOS

araea!. . r. rmàns aca'u wumisraeetNewPtL

ROYA L
INSURANCE VOMPANY

0F Or LIVElIPOOL.-'
FUR E AND.LI F E A

capital ..... .. ""...... 1  6,1
Fands Invested.......... 12,000,P0O
Annual Incarne..-;........ 5,000;00
LIABILITY OF SHABEHOLDE S UNLIMITED e

FIE DEPARTMENT.
Al classes of Risks Insure& at favorable rate.

1 .;, LIFE DEPARTMENT.,
Security should be.tise primsrýycbnsideration, wh.ch
is afforded by the large accumulated .lunds and the
unlimited.liability of Sbareh5ldere;

Accounts kept.dietinct from;those f Fire DepaTt->.
meut.. ..
W. E. SCOTT M-, R:L.ROUTHH -

MedicallRefere@. - W. TATLFY,
1H0Jô IVWDGFyIaspector. .*'' ': ChiefAgerits,

>.Fo; tbionuvenience:cf theîMercàntlêccdlurPflt.
reQept Lndoe-LandLirp'. DIrectHreesa ha-
seeu1at this office.

Montreal lIt Ma 1875

- e-

. 1
gecnthe.operaticas cf. digestion, snd. nutrition,

suýd bys çaÏ:sful, application cf2t' iè'.pe;t
of wellselected cocoa, Mr. .pps Ïeprovided oùt
breakfast tablesswith a delicately;fliauriir everk
age.which may save us many heavy dactors' bille
It is by;the judicious use .isge articles of d it
that a constitution may be,gçaduýily, built.pw.unil
strong enugh te resist ever' tendency t diseao.
Hundred i ofsubtle maladies are floating aroun&du
reàdy to attack' wherever there is a. weak.int
Wemay escape'many a fatal shaft by keeping. our
selves well fortified with'pure bbod anda properly
nourished frame."-CiviService GaIett.. Made sim-
ply ;with. Boiling Water or fMilk-Sàld ony
ackets: labelled-"îlEs EP &.Co., HIomé.oopa

thic Ohemist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170,
Piccadilly; Works, Euston Road and Camden Town,
London.."-

D. BARRY, C.L..
ADVOCATE,

.12 Se'. Jum 8v MONTREAL

COLLECE F OT TAWA.
CHAETERED.iN 1866.

u -IRSI - R

THE COLLEGEO0F OTTAWA, under thédirection
of the Oblate Fathers of!.Mary Immaculate, le Situ-ated in One of*the:muost healthy localities of the
City' Thepisy groundsra vast, and se the stu-
dents have.aiplé rm. fo, bealthy- out-donorexer.
cise .- The addition iof newwiug, now.completedwill enablethe'Directors t receive lienceforth ihree
bundied Boarderd and afford them évery desirable
accommodation. The College of Ottawa offers everyfacility for the speedy and thorough acquisition ofthe knowledge f- Eng'ieh and French, the twolanguages of the Capital. 'Ibe students largely re.
present the English and French populations OfOttawa and the adjoiming Provinces of Ontario andQuebec, and therefere the culture of each language
is carefullyattended.to. The programme of studies
comprises :-

1st--Commercial Course. l.
2nd-Civil Engineering Course.
3rd-C-pceical Course.

The degrees of"' "âA."and I M.A." are cnfer d
after due examination. The schol.stic year is
divided into two Terme of five months each. At ieTlqsofach Term reports are forwarded toParents.
The aunusil vacation begins au tic nset Wedneeday
of June and ends let September.

FEES.
Tuition and. Board, Medical Attendance-

Bedand Bedding, Waashing and Miending,
per Term .......................... $80.00

Day Seholars per Ter. . . 12.u
Drawing and Vocal Music entail nxtra.5

charge.
EXTRAS.

Musid Lessons on the Piano per Terr.1...
Use of Piano per Terni.................. o
Use of Library per Term.................2.50

Tie Students who vish ta enter the College
Band make special arrangements vith it Seuperin.
tendent.

N.B. All charges are payable each Ter in ad.
vanc sud in Gold. For further information con-
suit the pited i"Prospectus abd dCourse of Study'
which milho immediatey' forwarded on demand.

42-5m.

AGENTS WANTED for the New Histerical Work, OulaWES'fERN BORDER.
A zcoomp.an< rs-gPoneati,

is tbr filg couLet, iiu t'id and white loes. EcicuigAteontlirea. Caposvte, Forays, Scouts. Pioneer waeen and6oy. Indiat4ar"N al'"bos uio -trpattîs, camp )lif;e, and Sports.-À bocl- forori and Youns. Nos.dull page. No competition. Enormous
.T. c c e 0rrn ".o. llostratedcircu:a ice.Z.C. MéOURlY & Co.. s5 e fuib si., eIibladeiph'ia, la;

FOR GENTLEMEN AND TREIR SONS.

J. G. KEN-NÉDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,.

BEADY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few hours' notice. Tu r- tMaterial Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior desccdp.
tion, and legitimate economy is adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS............$2... 0 2

BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LOHNE, N E W b T Y L E S .
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.

SG.K E N N E D Y & C 0.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

beg to draw attention to their. Home-Spun Fabrica
which are especially manufactured in every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft so as-
to make them extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recomnmended for Touriste, Sea-side
and Lounging Suits-Prices from$ 10 50.

J. G. K E N N E D Y & 00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET

Display the Largest and Most Varied -Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT:ON -INVITE B



THE.TRUE NlT ss AND CATIJIC CHEOMYICLE.-JUJNE 23, 1876.
Titfor at JOHN HATCHETTE &, CO. GRAYS 176 MSHANE BELL FOUNDRY

ANLEPHANT REVENQE. LATE OblORUE, 8,EAPL SrBATHETE o ORi F L I D ,PREMIUM LIST OF ÈLEGANTLY BOUND Manùfeture those celebrated Belle for CaUacSUÙ,
Snip snd hieýworkmefllat sewing one daY, TtC A- T *CATIIOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAN ACADEMrSs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent frem

aîrh Sipgand s aok gerns sigay nea (RTESs o MrzyRi OORA rot pleasant and ;agrepble Hair-Dressing- CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTS,SUNDAY HENRY MoSHANE & Co.,
S obusyatWarments so gay AR EERL WHOLESALE coolng, stimulating ad cleansing. ug.2, 1875) BALTOERE MD.

Whn t i a tosoG O rmte h rwhofteHrgep terosi pasgl6g alcifg by theéir shop, SCH OOL CLASdES, PRIVA TE CATHOLIC •
~justbapF;e4 a stp. .Promotes the growth of the Haie, keeps the motse ln

a healthy condltiôn, pievents dandruf, and SCOOLS, ANI ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU- ST. MICHmAEL'S COLLE E,
Old Snip loveda joke, sohe tookup some fruit, . .leaves the fair soft and glossy. TIONS. TORONTO O
And offered it te the magnificent.brute 54 56 0 0 LL E G E S TR E E T, PWce 25e perbottle.- For sale at ail iruggists. Persons ordering will please take notice that we
But when he stretched ont lis Iong truuk prtty MAr 1,'74] MONTREAL. [Y7-52 HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIisT have-marked before ach book theowest net price umnEe TuE SPECIAL PATRONAON of TE

with hieede, Sip gave it a erible prick. DORIO N, CURRÂN & O E, (Eta d 89.)1 SLawrenceMa Street , from which No Discount will bo allowed, as the MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,
following List of Books with its Special prices bas AND TE DEcTIoN O? TE

The tion aiturndff with a reor and run, No.10 St. Jani ret, Eontreal.ENEELY bee made expressly for the Premium Seasonof 187, REY. FATHEERS O? ST. BASIL'S
JAnd then they proceeded ta cut and ta shape, BE L L. F O U N D R Y , Whn ordezing give price and style offBinding. TUDENTS can receive ln one Establishment
Bright trousers of scarlet ard gold-broidered cape. P. A. A. DonioN, B.C.L.; J J. CORRAN, .C.L.)'[STABLISHED IN 1826.] D. & J. SADLIER & CO., either a Classical or an English and Commercial
But what did the lephant do the mean whileP. J. CoYLE, B.C.L. . THE Subscribers mgnufcture and have constantly Catholic Publishers, Education. The first course embraces the branche.nsnally requlred by young mon who propare, thona-
As theystitched away gaily in elegant style; fer sale at their old established Foundery, their Su- 275 Notre Dame Street, salves for the larned professions. The second
Why, ho just filled his trunk from a puddle close byU pori Belle for Chiiches, Academies, Factories, Montreal. course comprises, lu like menner, the varions branchs
With of black dirty watér a plenteous Supply. Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mounted wh c for s a good English and Commercial Educa-

And with black dirty water ha spattered aU o'er, in the" most eapproved and substantial ma- Father Jerono's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12 don, viz., English Granmar nd Composition Ea

Old Snip, who had pricked him an hour before; C uEs"JIAR n ththoir new Patented Yoke and other im. vols !L box..................1 00 per box. graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Koeping, Aigobra
And each grinning tallor he soaked through and FînetoneowricednUwarrena atalogues proved Moutins, and warranteduin everyparticular. Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols Seometry, Survoying, Natural Philosophy,- Chemin

l articuarsgprhcs.etBEentN ING C For Information . regard to, Keys, Dimensions, u ibox........................1 00 per box. try, Logie, and the French and German Languagea
With the lacestanWd velvets, the gold and the blue, eto6Wetlihthat.;CIneinnattO. Mouintinge, Warranted, &c., eond for a Circular Ad- Catlolic Vouth's Library, first suies paler bound, TRMS

And ail but quite smothered their pet cockatoo. dres' 12 vols in box.................. .Bd. per month, $12.50
New, ltie folks, listen and learn every one, CRAND - LOTTERY, MENEELY & CO., Do do do fancy cloth ........... 2 64 per box, alf Boardorc................ do 7.50

ow, t l;TWest Troy N. Y. Do do do fancy cloth, fullgilt....3 24 per box. Day Pupila.d................ do 2.50at h ae the leastPain is not true honest un; TOAID IN THE COMPLETION OFTF OS- Catholic Youth's Library, second series paper bound, Washingsud Mending......... do 1.20

And that, SOoner or later, the cruel will find, PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM BEST VALUE 12 Vois in box.......... .......... 1 68 per box. Comlte Bedd .. .do 1.20
Thata pnaishment waits them not quitetotheir POOR OF THE GREY MUNS OF MONT- Do do do fancycloth............2 64 per box. statlone Bedd............... do 0.60

mind. REAL. IN wox3aNr's Do do do fancy clob, full gilt...3 24 per box. itusie...d.................. do 2.00

AN UExrEc TED CONsoLAToN.-Vhea the mes. Under the Patronage of. His Lor thé BSOp O Catholic Youtli's Library, third suries, paper bound, Pahnting an i do 2

enger vho carried the last sheet Of Johnson's Gra*ianapos. STRONG SILVER LEVER 6 vols 1r1box...... .............. 0 84 pier box.ge of theLibrary ............ do 0.20
Dicionyt Miller, the publisher, returned, the . ComTTEeDECTORs.D dDo do do fancy cloth...........1 32 pur box. N.B.-Al focs are to e paid strictlyi ldvance

d[octor asked hlm, "Well, what did ha say' ?" "irf President Bonorary-His Worship, Dr. Bingston, WATCHES Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 1 63 per box. in threc terms, at the beginning of September, loth
5 nswerd tha messenger, ae said, thank God, I Mayor of Montreal. Catholic Youth's Library, fourth suries, papier bound, of December, and 20th of March. Dfaulters after
hava doue with him.?" I an glad," replied John. Vice Pres.-H. Judab, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank; C. nOZTnEAL, 6 vols in box....................0 84 per box- me week from the first ot a termiwiliuotb-Ilowed

o with s emile, " tht ho thanks Qd fr an>'- A. Leblanc, Q., Sheriff; J. W. mc- Do do do fancy cloth .......... 1 32 per box. ., attend the Collage.sonitbaingIlÉah.dfrGauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, M .PP.; . (Warranted Correct Timnekeepers.) Do do do fancy cloth, full glît...1 62 per box. Address, REV. C. VINCENT,
d i di y c ho n C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare, Sister Eugenie Librsry contuiuing Soeur Eugenie P residentof the Coiste Are y hink, lt su d be quiet Esq.; N. Valois, Esq. AakGod Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box Voroanto. March 1,1872

to share my humble lot and [ive in a quiet way Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Di. Sav. Bank W I L L I A M M U R R A Y ' S ............................... 2 40 pr box.
with love and me ?" queried the blisaful oaveras Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S. 66 ST. JOSEPH STREET. Dû do o .fancy clot. full gilt....3 20 per box. CONVENTbe yes, pracisohave un ideeea--June 11, 1875 43 Faber's Library, containing All For Jesus, &c. &c.,
au Why, yes,. precous, Yeu have n idea how eco- EACH TICKET, 50 CtEs. fancy cloth, 9vols in box...,.....7 60 per boxT
nomical I am. Pa gave me $100 Lst week to buyT TEE 'TH Little Catholie Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA-
a new silk dres, sand I saved enoughO ut Of it te LOTTERY PRIZES. 12 vols in box...............1 32 per box. TION OF NOTRE DAME,
purhase fourtheirs of six butis doctor ied order- 1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village of McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE. Little Catholie Girl's Library, 32uo, fancy clotb, WILLIAMSTOWN, <uear Lancaster), Ontario.sst heard oythB loung fo hDenChateauguay, south-east side of the 12 vols lu box ............... 1. 32 par box.Tha S>stem ofedieatioti urnbrnees flic English sud
ed him to the Black Bills for his health' river, 45x120 ft., with a bandseome Catholic Pocket Librery, 32mo, fancy'cloth, 13 vols

ENAr TEar.nL.-There was a soiree at thehouse. stone residence, valued at........n$,200 oo Te y Patients and the Pubeic uainbox........................ .. t1 43 perbox.Frenc o lirguage Music, Drawi ng, Painting anud
Of Monsieur X.; and ail bis family and acquaint- 2. 6 Lots of ground at Cote St. Antoino - In transfernng the entire mannfacture of my Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in Seelasti yuear, tu amnth , (payable quertcliy

aces were assembled. Thu grandmother, a fine (St. Olivier Street) each valued at "DENTIFRICE" ta Mr. B. E. MCGALE, Chemist, Of box...... ....................... 2 00 per box. .u alvasceay
ladv of sixt7 summers, had Monsieur's daughter, a $550....................... 3,300 0 this city, I may add that I have used the above in Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 aace.)

prattler of seven, on a Stool at lier feet. The fol. 3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre- my practice for the pst twnty-four years, d con vols in box......................2 0 pr box. oad Titi iF chanEngli...
owing dialogue took place :-Cbiid: Grandmether, gatien Streat) eacb valued at$450.. 2,250 0 scientiously recommend it as a sae, reliable and Parochial and Sunday School Library, square 24rno Boar aun Ued f T uit rrimiiient.............2.00

I am very anxidus te sec your tongue,-Grand- 4. A double action Harp, handsoinely efficient cienser of the Teeth, and a preparationwell first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box......lMusi an Uefutu et................00

mother: I de not know wbat yo mnean b>' this glit, valued at............ ...... 400 00 calculated to arrest decay and render the Gums firm.. . .................. 2 40 r box Brawn and Panting.....................1.00

fancy and I wili net [et you see it.-Child: Oh, .5. A buautiful Gold Bracelet, set in sd healtby. It ei perfectly' free from artificial Pneuarochial and Sunday School Library,qiare24mo, aaing &.......................... .00

but I insist.--Grandmother (impatientliy-guests diamonds, valued at..............t100 O loring metter, acide, or other substances deliteri- second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box.... Etranc c.........................3......00

amused): Why do- you want te sec iy tongue?- 6. " Ece Homo," a fine 011 Painting, eue to the Tecth or Gum.........BM'GO N..'.....".'.....................2 4l per box. Na d <uction m tm v idn lh s arc wth
Child: Papa Esys You have the tonegue of a viper, said to e the origiaal work of Carlo • •B . N S Young Christian's Library, contaiing Lites of the b i

d I moral' want to see what sort it is.-Tableaui Dolce..........................d100raeTharaboyahexpreprediurderaMYdircctisrpeatonofthSits, &e.,rmncclatt, 12 volumus lmbx..
and Ilued an)0 with the greatest care and accuiracy, and strictly acne2- cs of sickness

A Hebrelw gentleman had alegacy left himu, but 7. A strong, useful ilorse, valued at... 100 0 cin the oral rece yDr ... G a ' '''..............'''''''' '''.3 20 par box. Parents wishing t heir children te be fuîrnishled
it was hampered with an unfortunate condition, 8. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 French Mantel cordingt st original recipe f Dr. W.B. McGow, Illustrsted Catholie Sunday School Library, first with materials for DrawingriandFancy workshould
which he hastened ta snnounte te a symnpatbizing Piece Clock, and 1 Gold Watch)... 120 00 Surgeon DentiEt, fthisEity. saries, fauncy cloth, G vols l box....2 00 pur box. deposit funds for that purposu ic ands of th

whc lehstndtaafluc O Y"IabzilmB. E. MeGALE, Chemiet, Do d do lad sc etes, fane>' clatit, G 'vols lu box Siairs ttaCuet
fiend. Thesumwas £10,000, but lialf the sum, 9. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 each (1 Sole Proprietor and Manufacturerd n t cy........................... 2 G oPet mbox. S upbcrioress of the Conent.ta
according te the testator's wisbes, was to be placed Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carnage, 1N301 St. Josepb Street, Montreal. ' d ' ., ve N o Pupil will badmitted without a recom.
in bis coffin and buried with him. Was there ever Lace Shawl, and different articles ofeDodo do 3rd Senes, fancy cloth, 6 vois in

c But the sympathiz. vertu)................,290 00 boy..............................2 00 per box. Unifori : Black and Plain.
sncha waste et g oedmna>' De do c(aIo tbsuries, fane>' cloth, (; volesu oin uiglm tr unîa aaini
er was equal te the occasion. " Where le the money 10. 10 Lots froam $20 tO $30 each, differ. - oxd.o4hsr.,fnycoh..3ard2duringthe two tuonths vacation, ifspend

ow ? ho asked, and was told, " In the bank." ent articles..................... .. , 250 0 b0ox..... .................. ...... 200lpeblathConvent $10.00.
AIl right,' he ssad, "you write a cheque for £5,- il. 20 Lots from $15 te $20 each, differ.t De do de th caries, fancy. cloh, volumes in The Scholastic year commences ln September

000 and put it in the old boy's coflin, drawn te ent articles..................... 350 O0 box.......................2 00 per box. and closes at the end of Juno,
de0r" That young man ought te get on in the 12. 30 Lots from $10 ta $15 each, differ-WF Do do do Gti series, fancy cloth, G volumes in

or . entarticles...................... 375 O.S3 box..............................200perbox. THE LORETTO CONVENT
world. 13. 40 Lots froin $6 ta $10 cach, differ- Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes in

P'aYisG FaWir AND WOax.--A paVior toW11M ent Articles ........ .............. 320 00 C: box.............................2 00 per box. Of Lindsay, Ontario,
Dr. Ratcliffe, > tihcelebrated phystcian, wasin et14. 50 Lots tram $4 ta $6 cach, different o. r C1 - j Do dodo 8th seres, fancy cloth, G volumes in
ed, t t is carttp, u de m jus articles........................250 00 ejP box...... ,..................2 00 par box.
steppei s hOut of his chariot, yanddemanded th 15, 75.Lot.o eacbifercnt ar cices 125 GO . O - Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols in THE FINEST IN CÂNÂDA.

otor: hd a you rasa ,' e16. 150 Lots of $2 eachdifferent articles 300 00 > box... ...... .............. 2 40 per box.

the d o oyuapreend oedfosua 1 . 200 Lots of $1 eachdierent articles 200 00 Do do do fancy cloth. full gitt...3 20 pet box. Thu Sanitary araugemnts ara beig copiedlatoute
piece of worksd ?W yeou ave woedh te hde -TbYungPeopla's Library, containing One un. New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
ment and then covered it over with earth tahide Amout e Prizes $10,120 00y 0 dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box... tect having preferred iheim te those adopted in any
your bad work." "I Doctor, doctor'lsaid the pavior 00 Aoltf ie $0 7 ;.••- ..... . ..... 35 per box. Edlucational Institutions in the United States or

"lMine le net the only ad work that the earth e De do glotb, 5 volumes lu box.. elsewhere.
hides." "Yeu dog," rejoined the laughing doctor, 100,000 Tickets. . ... . p or Chargesonly one Audred>'rs a yea,-.i.

"jeu aras ivit; yen mmcl ke peer; cçme ..... ad......................... 2 10 per bo. Cirenyomhud olasser-l-
py you re awi;o mtepmi n and e mon and place ofdr il Spanisb Cavalier Library, containing Spanishi Cava- cluding French. Address,
Spsy yen," which ha did. Tha month day, heur ad plate et drawing wii. - iers, Elior Preston, &c. &., tantey cloth, vols LADY SUPERIOR,

oueds'olt-Theatrof A tosced hin Tickebe duly anno nced a the Pre. in box...........................1 87 per box. Jan. 8,'75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.
one day vioently, and co tiued todos oforacou- T hkesBisb o Paac e from Re .Canon D. Do do dO fl gilt, fancy cetoth.....2 50 per box .
siderable time, whilst his son listened te hn with T bpP t ree, C frResde Catholic World Library, containing Nelly Netter- CANADA,
the utmost attention And perfect silence. The The Sernina, Notre Dantamareat,. rm Rvd. ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c.& fancy o OQuRE, SUPERIORCOURT.

petsboterake in atnîarswh u d ad i. Botnuent, sud Tambitrean. K 1ile,-ie>'strSstict Mreoftc .co<une> 111CORT
poet's brother asked him afterwards why he hadsaid The General Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy cloth, 6 vois is box...............5 00 per box.Dt
nothing in self-defence. "I am engaged," he saird, Street Baliantyne's.Illustrated lMiscellany, 12 vols, fancy DAME VIRGINIA ETIHIER of lih Parish of

in writing s coaedy, sud I am just now at s sceee Sav ank. of te City sd District 176 St. clath, gi back and sides, containineg" Chasing Enfant Jesus, said District, wife common as ta
where an old man scolds bis son. The moment our J S e t the Sunl' &o. &o. &n., 12 volumes in set......... property of ZOTIQUE ROBIN LAPOINTE,,where ~~ ~~~~~James Street, sud aI ils diffrent Branches- q101buF eplcuya,
father opened bis mouth the idea cale into 'm y St. Catherine, ) ; 466 St. Joseph, And cor- ..- ••••••.-•.••••••••••••••••••••2a.........b2npsel Ca t-nakr, et e saie place, Oui> su-
bead that if I watched hini attentively C 1 might ofWellingto uand St. Stephen Streets. E SS HE Lonzo Library, containing Lorenze, TaIes cf the thorized te sua,
dxaw my scolder after nature, and I was se busy in At er. Angels, r vols, fancy oth........ 1 87 pur box. Plaintiff;
taking notes of his tuone, gestures, and lauguage, Street e &,. • Do dû, do full gilt.fancy cloth...2 35 pet box. vs.
that I never thought of what I night say in self- Stre\t. The Golden Library,; containing Christian Polite- The said ZOTIQUE ROBIN LAPOINTE, her hus--

de. ness, Peace of the 'foul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols band,
An Anierican paper rather sleepily Bays;-"It CHOICE aERI0DICA LS o r 1876 - - ssorted in box.. ..... ..... 0.80 pur box. Dfendant.

was acuriouis thing recentiy to seean horse in loira THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO., - . Leaudro Library, dntaining Leandro, Simooi Peter, An action for separation as te propertyl has been
pull fi plug out of the bunghole of a barrel and At. e., fanay cloth, 5 vols, In box..5 00 per box instituted by lie Plmaintiff against the Defendant.
clakehis thirEt." We do net see anything ex- 41 Barclay Street, New York, . ( AifonsoLibrary, contaiming Alfonso, h'lie Knout, PEVOST & PEFONTAINE.

Ireordisi>'If the ocurec.oft rse hrli Continue thir eut. horîzed Reprnts et the E&-oR~h.., fne' leth, 5 vols lnx box. .3 34 pier box.45A
traordinatry in te occurrence.gIo e sosed ilzdRert o St. AgfustLibrry, contaiuing Li of StAgesSt. 4l5 • Aurney for Plaintif.

thaist with the plug; or if tha barrel liad puled the FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS: MICHAEL FERON Margaret, t. Ad., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box .... N
huagiee u e te ig ud sakdil tirtED11NBUIGHI REVIEW (Whîfl, N.2 T xvei r r.. .................... ........... ... 3 34 par box. CANAD,

bunghole out of the plug and' slaked its thirstED BUG REIW( g' No. 23 ST. ANvonR STRrT. Yo ng atholic. ibrary, int selicet fancy clo } aOmcEorQU DC, SUPEBIOR COURT.
with the horse ; or if the 1pig had pulled the horse LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conervativ)' BEGS te inform the public that ha has p:oenn -12 voi boxa..... . . c..a.s... >..... 3 60 ler boxl' District ofQmontreal. J
out of the barr and slakdit ir ttthata out WESTMiNSTER BEVIEW (Liberal, savoral new, alegant, sud handsomely' finishd Young CatholicaLibrary, second cerie, fancy cloth DAME ANNE SOPHE FRAIIM, of the City of

hlaerce sud theb ols pg wh [f R T URER L IEW e HEARSES, which haeoffae to tha useto the pubic 12 vols la box................3 60 per box. Montres, ln te Dist-ict et Montreal, wife of
the barse! and psmakd it la horth et ehe bre lai RTS UREL EIW(uneia) at very' moderata charges. Firesie Library', containing Orphau cf Moscow, JOHN STREET, Tradder, of tha sea place,

sdpluggeda ip ht r b aslekeitmigt beertb Containiin materly critiismsi andi summaries of ail M. Feron wlll do hie bet trI atlarct1 .t Lite et Christ, &c., fane>' cIeoth 10 vols ubox duly' authorized a eter en justice, Panif
while te muake a fuse over. that is freshx sud valuable lu Li teraturo, Thepblc.[Irish, srh 181... ... Library,.containing.Irish pudir.ox.

" Tmwha'sthemate ;"ased hecoutasa Siecean Ar; ndJ O H N B U R N S , Evmy Land,,&c. At., fane>' cloth, 4 oIs.in box.
boy uf aight was broumght up. 'I flt J.Jimi," soU- B3LACICWOOD'S EDINBURGE MAGAZINE,.........................,........................2 40 per box. The said JOHN STREE'T,

hw he Joy. ? "hn a L asti-ra>'. " " And > The most powerful monthly inu the Englishi Laun e-4 Maguire's Library', containing 1righ iu AmarIes,&ct. Dfna

dinh ern g ire>' " H hot aa. crhl" nd e guwhyfmnefe TORIIES, ESSAYS, - &c.~¼c faut>' clatih, 3 î'çis lu box..3 OO per box. An action tee separatbon as to property has beaun

id nch you fgt wy7" " Y.ad, ai- liorehl "a sugfmud o SECE,'~'' Do do do fancy' cloth, full gilt. .. 4 0, Pcr box. instituted la thtis caue,'

i'Yt uscd t fg t ?" " Yyes ki-iekd im 111eç" '+. Hindes Li TCHEraS,% Iridh Historical Library', containing Irish Rebelien LOUTRE, DOUTR E, ROBIDOUX,
Whatocued '> the ai" (h crt a myr glatne Of the Hihs Lierr Merit. -)____ ~_ ,t98,Idncyêlcth, 4 vols in box...2 40per box. HUTCHINSON A WALKER,
b-rogth. "Myuson," saidr th eut by o Tms afterdîaigarncehmdin thcogh which Þ. , Gracae Aguilare Lîbrary', containig 'Mothear's Re- A thorneys fer Plaintiff.

wras a good boy. He -didn't hooki apples or put .tha greatest nxinds, nota'eto Graynli u Q e' ~ z ~ Caomn ShidTesiltvosbo4and pier bo.Mfancy 0h Ma' 87.4.
pins under anybody. Hie face iras alwasys clean; Irheland, but alse et Cautincntal Europe, an con- :wt.T ao ~cl hmidyos aies,.. ;... h... .n ies, f0aper>o.I'OVN CTO 89

hi a 'rwssik hh a ee faby tnl bruh sit oeorls n Library 'o! Wonidr, Illustrated, gilt back sud sides, PRoevfNcE or QUmEt,
He onîdnatcheat, lie, sirear, or fight. lic went te municata on ith the orld ef readere. Eith>' -*h fancy> cloth, M>ole lu .box...... .. 1 25 per box. District et Montreal. f

bed earIly, gat up eatiy, minded bis motherandmBiguapsSinc, t Phloohy, r sd et to-day e CO -Fabiols. Library~ containing Fabiola, St. Bernard, la the malter et ALPHONSE PILETTE, ef Mont-
irhat do yen lbiak becamaet hlm 7 " Gel rua great p eclquetin hoh loecn&. Ac. Ac., fane? cloth, 6 volumds lu box........ eai, said District,.Grocer,
aven by' a 'bus," sobbed lte boy." ' No nmy eau, are treated in their pages.th eeruld 1 palocsthP B R, ASa S A PTE , .........:.......40pebo.Isln,

hes gel lo be Governor et Mihigran.. WilI -you pro- -trust thema. Neoaod oldka ec iall DoUA dò:,GA' uioqJA FJTR,.&c.. .c.,ful.gi.t..anc cloth pa box.

raise to try sud ho a Gevernor 7' "Yaes." " And ,lthe times tan affordto de iVihout these per~itcls. TI,ÂND SHEET IRONWOKR HOT AIE dn bo....l... .... o.l.. e I.O hrdy h wnyscn a fnelnet.

lia ner.I time ysu'l1 run rathar ttanfghat?" "Y-yes, 0f all tUe Mothe Bld-o od h eo FURNÂCES, &o. Cialista Library', contaiig Calîsta, Catholie Le: lihe underskac.d 'i apxplyr te this Court fer his
s fIcan't get hxold ofa lu. He -a t-.t ae SOLE kar Eou gonds, &Õ. At. Èc.,.fanôy cloth, 10.volumes in box discharga under salO Att

go. T R)S (Inolu difg Postage) Bramal, D ei a àcË%Ceebrated Fench .... . ........~...5 00 par box, Moatre 15h fi>' 1876-

'TEE EAVE ' * WEiE FORbHEe Stel inAvne Do do do fuillglt, tancy' clotb; 10 vois-in box APOIEPLTE

îTHELIVE 0F T E RE A TIOS. THE n' nàevev..... 40 a nnumn COOKINGRANGES • ..... ............ ...... G 70 per box. PrAHU ,
HELNiFTHiAIN . 00WrsTto eiis........ . Hotel and.-àtl•Rtg8 Conenaa ae, gilt back and. eideq, ue>eih,45Rs

'700 "~ _______________6__cyer__is.ij. C tt. - . ~ Otw~xn 4 - HisAtorey dlr
Inhlcmeest1111e pantfeud goirmg '7 "e ~ Rovius 0 Q CAADA

lOdedasu kow a Sust.ce, r senPc- oran' hro . u -Rdoses:De. ýdo,.JlaneÈ clti, tull gihî biieka8, sides sud msaizc an 0B5 1c, S'IEIRCUT
ren, sieai nle~olclas;ýaî reped !or e irimPOr- For 0ail feue Réviewts........CEtr 12 GO OURT
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TE TIUE WITNES NDCATllOLIC CIIRONICP JUNW23; 1876.- LAWLOR'S
FARMERS',COLUMN. DR M'LANE'S k GEÔ.WTOOIS&A WCELR

CELÉ BRAT.ED
Celebrated American

Wighit on the Farm.
cfalcle ttewn h ed, WORM SPECIFIC, AR O ORE A.LST.S SEWING MACHINES.

oýw ail clncked home te their featber bedsa RN : A H N SAýre.the velvety chicks of the downy heads -W- -, ..

Iu the old Dutch style with the beds above
Ail under the wings of hovering love, Price$W1th Attach
With a few chinked in, as plump as wrens,VFAround the edge of the ruffied hiens 1!V.RI-:G
fWith nose on the grass thé dog keeps guard, --iT e $35

-i lg-awbreathls u the aid farui-yard SY P OM F'OMS heNw LO Aac X CI

Thed catttsng c th sunerdjsraw. U u >Te&wLAWRP ML AH
Aitc sontdwn he scattered straw r SYMPTOMS 0F WORMS. -- is unequalled in light running, beauty and strength

oHE countenance is pale and leaden. -C of stiteli range of wr tiiinerits.motion and5

The cats eyes shine in the currant bush, t colred, with eccasional flushes, or a - It sreputation attainedby ft hawnmestes.
Dew on the grass and stars lunthe hush, 0 rcuscrbd snt pù crie or both ceeks; colthecbeapest, handsemest, at the leas

Ad over themarsh the lig ng bom dull; the pupils d e; an nstructed Machine, Most durable aithleai
Is swinging bis lamp to the bull-frog's chug, . .].abletagetoutcfre rder

And the slender chaps in the greenish tights, nzre semicircle runs along the Iower eye- - mA complctures oAtahn w
They jingle and thrill the sleigh-befle nigbt, .id; the nose is irritated, swells, and sorne- A. comple tsetcf Attachmnents vi each
That shapes with the padded feet prowl round, times bleeds; a swolling of the upper lip; eEachine.
And the crescent moon bas run aground, occasional headache, with hummingor- Examine them befre y purchase lsewere.

A&nd the rnky beeties blet the nîght g ,hurnig r nIEnr
Andheh ineetot the nigt trobbing of the ears; anunusual secretion iedd-JJ. D. LAW LOR, MAUFATtRER

And have bludere et th cande ight !of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; t 'eath - - 365 Notre Dame Street,
Arc printed with the beads of tumbled hair very foul, particularly in the morning; O NTREaL.
Time walks the bouse with a clock-tick tread appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
IVithout and within the farm's abed I with a gnawing sensation of the stomach, :Ipl;--4 TH

AVALUABLEREcin'E-The Tournal of lemistry it others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in . c -HE S A D E

publishes a recipe for the destruction of insects, the stomach; occasional nausea and vomic- VOLT CHEAPEST AND BEST
which, if it be one haf as cíhcacious as it isclaimed ing; violent pains throughout the abdo- Jt.CL OTHIN Ca STOR E
ta be, will prove invaluable. flot alum-water is a -'en; bowels irregular, at times -ostive; ve]IN MONTREAL
recent suggestion as an insecticide. It will destroy *,s slimy; not unfrequently tinged with _ I
zod and black ants, ccckreac.hes chindli hugs, anid ~___ _

it calinest coako s neh ob a. -d; belly swollen and hard; urine tur- m. - - P E BROW N '
Take two pounds of alum and dissolve it i three ; respiration occasionally difficult, and These remarkable instruments .possess capacities for mnusical erect and expression never before attained. .. _E.
or four quarts of boiling water; let it stand on the mpanied by hiccough; cough sorne. Adapted for Amateur and Professional, and an ornamentsin anyparlor. Ca BeautifulhNew Styles, now ready. No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
fire till the alum disappears ; then apply it with a -es dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis- GEO. WOODS & CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass.No m teC onr d er P re
brush, while nearly boiling hot, te every joint and 1urbed sleep, with nreAing of the teeth; WÀItEROOS: COS Wasblngton St., Boston;170 State St., Chicago; 2S Ludgate 11111, lndon. Persfns fTnd thisConntxY sud other Provjn a,
crevice in your closets, bedsteads, pantry shelves temper variable, butg..nerally irritable,&c. TH VX -A,- eading Musical journal°oftclected musicand valiable rndint

and the like. l3ntsh crevices in the floor eof the TIREAlflVOXUAN imte.B ui o o o et ubr ahnmr àOTEOOIA N A-s L

and heike. Bruahrcrevoerrtfa thcontains from $2 ta $3 worth of the finest selected music. GEO 0S & Ct., Publishers, Cambrdgeport, Mass to buy Clothing, as go d are marked at t.s-irting, or mop boards, if you expect they harbor Whenever1the.above symptoms VERY LOWidST FIGURE
-rmn. are found to exist, O

CABBAGE FOR STOCK- There is more nutritive DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE TO $2f0lper day at home. Samples worth$1 ONLNY NE PRICE A8Et
value in cabbage, and more profit in feeding il, than $5 fret. STiNsS & Co., Portland, Maine. w . Den't forget the place :
nost farmers are aware of. Having repeatedly Will certainly effect a cure.n END2c. te G. P. ROWELL&CO. New Yrk, B R O W N ' 8

raised this crop for a series of years, and under -ý 'niversal success which has at for Pamphlet of 100 pages, eontainig lista of · No 9 , RABOILL Z QUa
'arieos conditions,we are cninmced that it will cended the administration of this prepa- 3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing costof pposite the Crossing of the City Cara, ami ar

nutritive value-ti dany othearcrep,ultss itn ho ttion has been such as to warrant us in advertiing. FS G. T. 8.»oat
Indian corn. When feed to cows in milk,if blend. tedging ourselves te the public to a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and tfnnfeatJan. lat, lS75.
ed with a moderate amount of other feed it pro- R E T U R N TH E M O N.EY terme fret. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine' cUE or EPiLEPsx ;oR. FALEYN FTS.
daces an unusual flow of milk of unsurpassed BY ILANCE'S EILETKCPILS.
quality. Cabbage requires no machine te cut them, In every instance where it should prove TIHIOM A S H. COX. ¿ n aoriguest.m CALLAHAN & 00.
and no process of steaming or cooking. They are ineffecual: "providing tht svmptoms at IPORTER ÂND GENERAL DEALER IN s ornti sr al .
easilygrown, and preferred, b many who have endingthe sickness of the child or aduh RThe frlowing certilicates slhonld Le read by ail the
given them a fair trial, te ay variety of rs enhong r hROCEsRIESioWINES&o.,&-o. aLeieehsetrre r t lei trie. and hiou iethey

If more are raised than required for feeding, the should warrant the supposition ofworrns LO B D.one ;Li n aiicted limi ifie ho ENERÂL JO BPRINTER
balance can nearly always be sold at a goodprofit, being tk ecause." In all cases the Medi- cuttingDtiNGTROut and soenîding It to hiA.

the larger and coarser leaves being reserved for cine te' be given IN sTRicT AcCORDANCE No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
stock at the time of pulling. Another advantage VITH THE DIRECTIO Jly 4,1741 MONTamUx 49-82 A MOST REMARKAELE CURE. No. 195 FORTIFICATION LANE,

in is fed is he proport n of nitroge n nra eN e pledge ourselves to the public, that DE LA SA L L E INSTITUTE E.Ildrcdîorri cpticti.

Whon hsrvested they should be eut off thret inches E LA S L Elu uU E detietiii, 1 wt.ýhEuidUe ty lu Jiiluînecly (UPerilu Vîlsesffc)

belw te hea, wiheaul be cdont rapdly and r. M'Lane's Vermifuge Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street, t a " yutcouldgisvaiieo

easy by the use of large pruning sheers.-Exchange. 1ES N OT CON TcAIN MEoR CURVY Toaoio, ONT. cut n ey Ititi trie t treutineetof anoshoerbut
prtuning wNTAN MitouYt t ry g oed eirect. 1lariertrdtamfril

A UGGSINSTOAL -physician; wats ctupped atUd b ed several diffrent tintes.
A Fsw SUGEsTIos CHEsE MAKERs A A L- any form; and .hat it is on innocent DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHEBE I ws ngeraiy attacked vithoutanyopremltors- --- -

as.-lMany cf the suggestions which we recently rrerns. w oive uat adta cld a mys teerais 

made in regard to butter, says the New York Grocer rp '-drThi tnrugulyCommercial Establehment la t iherevel woul .r watever lu o m ieadwih.
will apply with equal force te cheese. The same et injury to the muas, tender infant. der th sdstingueRed patronage of Hie Grace, the uro e n 0f. Ail orders promptly attended to. <'

care la tise management of the cons and thteiband- Archblshcp, and tht Bey. Clergy of the City. was atteciedeo-ainotctiiait1Io.,t ail confid;nce in riytiIf.C'l resPOPI teddt.J
carg cf the malknages o th es ate h t Address al orders to Having long felt the necessity of a Boardins . ato *I'iscurecte"u ,ne'oeruary.l&iicru-

la ohefse mkiag ouisnim shuid bot akeep. te , School ln the city, the Christian Brothers have bee nencl'o use yorPiis.ad onlttd twoatar -

creain fre separating frim the bilk.eTh t trouble t s M 'tN QrBJ?.rtd Pr ronrin f.. ' untring in teir efforts te procure a favorable site r ALLAN LINE.
c te keep m ilk fr am ftain ting or pre m aturely tsour- e r iand si orcrig ftiro m therwhereontdis. wh r n te build; they have now the satisfaction to your edicine was iiate the itn.tcn eost b %vhic h I . -

is Th Importance cf getting it to.±e ctue y :ncu , t do et rte hroaded i inform their patrons and the public that such a iills ad 
t
hleirl udeffctsiiId benmade kow Underonac

in g .d F/pcmineo ae p.W , t To- th.ne" w. place bas been selected, com biing advantages rarely vrywhere.iLLat re who re r m a, y atected with the Go en.
ing conditios bentltd d eed. ont eov pra1astaitmna n>omet wilh. - .. .rrta.e l Auit s Otment of C:imad
ingyear. Werecently vastedthe~a ry'f pan of tht.United"Sinres, one boxi fP r twelve The Ist itn thert ¯- en No. rtTts for the Con,
of our most intelligent factorymen, Dr. L. S. Wights, th e.cent postage stanp.s, or qne vial of emiruge for er ana has benase .wcth - ts iew ance of'the0.

of Whitesboro, N.Y., and found that, ta secure this "fourn thaceetéifttùepi. An ordors front Canada mia Uppers a Cane uliai been pwrcbanednit faivlew ... ER.ACtR.O EPXrance ise hAan.
md ebsise h eiwigrisfrttosr- be acuspn edb wnt>- cents extra, snd la fitted upîastyle wlch icannet falita e n. -riurnr A CRun Ikrt4 ADI n

end, cf bis pssued te f n rs-For sae r.Drusists. and Country Storekeenm der It a favorite rosert te students. The spaciouE The subjoined Uwl answer.
mince of his patrons of 1876.p .cncranuuuny"nlaED -- building of the Bûk-now adapted te educational Gamx,ÂEss.Junes.-Ern S. Hascà-De#rsir: WTATE..AILS,

purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds .f o» yueulel fivoedalitlawhich I end .yufor 175-6-WINTERARRANGEMENTS-1875.6
overy respect,( tarmtwa ree ora o boes ofyoutrEmllentring111. 1Iva Mh>'eceürOAversO ta-c M y adteee-rl ree.ri.g Otrio ihotrieS yorilis in this tis h cul _Û,"

2. Ne ilk ta be brought te the factory frorn £J.J•LEL>JSly ls an tht ever-refr g breezfrm gat Ontario bhdyo aiaS-tlitsfotyeas'wefr r This Company's Lines are composed of the under.
coweahose cal vea bave pet been dropped it least For a the' prposes of a r mu r .uio, all concur in lmakng '<De La SaUe Institute what uand recelsTed two boxes or our PUls which ho tock ar- noted Firstclass, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double.

oswhoseclveshave teen eand.fbr Cosivenes.aun e, lever its dlrectorcould claim for it, or any of Its cordingto directions. He las never Ed àestiu. E n S
three days, Indigestion,uIlf .stomtae, .rathe desire. -r cufyIe ngtpersuasion laU. Lmontrie&»yot1ur.u. Engine Iron Steamships:-

3.Bt iI n onng ikt card ledvitto, Ey aBemtaItise 'asav qery le; lie u itas uuearix uil litsa Vessele Tans. Commanders.

wi3 aBns d ae atororisome otl r be Hedahe E I ais, eu iotiaP' Class-rms study-hals,dormitoryand re.cfa. l' h t merora ba anS
7 ,d7 iuessan ropsy,Tumors,Worms, fectory, are on a.scale equal to any ln the country. îg un>- upiaoith lu regard to -aur ra i ave -ay CMcA.as.N .3400 Capt. J. Wylie.

N uzxa s.ather Pino , Wt etrfoltt ta eeooe h hrist- recoeiet tlient. and oins lttncite lsere I ]ave
4. Wheobrougbt but once a day, the night's er a the o , With greater fftiesethanrtheretofore,the C1- a achance iearng frotta ti r"ire'oset -Itave hey PoLYnsN........4100 Captain Brown.

milk must be ell cooled as soon as milked. - Are the most ef- Ian nBrtthers vill nov belter able te premoto the £ailed to cure. Your. et.aaCb.il. Ger, SARMTIAN-........3600 Captn A.hD. Aird.

5. When brought but once a day, the night and feetive and conge- physical, moral sd Intellecual .developm-ent-~f ''''en'a'' aia uCoy, =6e. Hms.m..-3434 Lt. F. Arer, R. N. B.
morning's milk must be put in separate cans,unless .. nia purgative ever udents cmitted te their Icare-mild-and-paternal.-A-o----r.---n--------A-P-AN---..... . L . HrSs.
both messes are cooled before mixing. discovered. They e fi m eforn te ner an d pfestal UEOTFE IOE ,FALLIN ITS, SCANDINAVIAN...... 3000 Lt raSh. N. .

milefrein diseaeed or e- t~t aemlbte- yet firm lu euforcing the observance of establiahed 'l rLrr<o. ALIOl. Phz ,---300L. WDutmton, . . I
0. No bloody milk1, or dsilkifrom] dis- are mild, but ef- d line. ACs EPILETrc PL. PussiAN.........3000 Lt. Dutn,B.N.B.

feveriab cows la tobe sent te tise l'actery'. - fectual in their Ne student ii be retained whoe manners and 3oxToontERy. Toxa. Juno 23th. 167. AUTRANu........ 2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
1, Relaes or rawingcheese a the epot b No stuent mil bc rtai"e0 hSsTrmrne.sJndÀ70 :-A S.uI-:;eu-A litro rttycii up uyluyali&eene NNasaeuàn .- 2700. 270 pI.p -

7z. Relates or drawing cheese te the dept by operation, moving' morale are notlntsfactory: students of all denom. nflicted wlrhFi$.eitoi Le N d Mou&nan-------2650 Capt.Graham.patrons.] the bowels surely inations are admittd.attacksatwtfoure do-
8. Any known violations of the Senate la, by and bwioutel>' Thlens Aae mUi. erm n n fist Mn imes seversi laquick seesiu.sounetire coutturi MnFERmVAN......... 2600 Capt R. S. Watts.

cither patron or manufacturer,'<iii recelve the lhuhTs cdmaYa ctce n~~~ etinoetgs~ka MÂNI'TI.....-3150 CapI. H. Wvylle.
eit r ptronor anuactuerwil recivetheAlthough g en tl1e day ln Septembeir; and ends in the beginning of ji a aiora r to oaSoI...30 at hrnfull penalty. i h groeainît day.l etml.su nal ie elnu f ie reouid continue fradayortwoafrsrthoefta cer-ed. Nova&-Sceije-. .3300 Capt. Richardson.

. in iter oper-ation, July. i tried several r-modies prescribed by otr residetng;ph--
[s g vodsetn ws-e pri acil Farme aIt they are still the COUBSE OF STUDIES. si|iat "utwrthyt :ucress, Havo o uracver-a CRNTIAN........2600 Capt. MilarFE:zt) Fon ows.-The Prctical Fariertisemaretctrlted loItry>- ýL.l"-laurrey. Ile taluell two CeaIIizquAzq-....2400 Ct.jas. Scott.

is well settled, in the opinion of all our bet dairy- mostthorough and . The Course of Studies ln the Institute Is divided o cuis, gave tilentceorigtodrcA.ADIAN........1350 Cap.an r. ï.:rowt &IA .. .. 30CapI. Cabel.
men,that bran greatly promotes the milk secretions . - - ,. scarhi catha- nte two dpartmnt-Primasry sud CommercIal atout r laith im . about io roa.a'l'nhoars rot W ALDNsrN .. 2800 Cap.J. G. Stephen
in cows, aud it is fed almost universally, about ticemedicine tisat eau o employi: cleans'- . PRImA RY DEPARTMENT. mead ar-nca lI te cotrntrtb u tyatrtyour rsenlai PNcÂ-----IAN-.......2600 Capt. Menaies.

propos-- niitttt litNT. y ai ie rwr xotiI ieStNtrtf irratlret'. 1 PHNEwFoINL ...... 1500 CapI. Mymis.
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the c Irthat grme. ofi-expos-or reute a - NEwFoUNDLAND.. .. 1500 Capt. Mylin

tien. Tissmixture matome te promete botis quant- blco. SlaND email1l doses cf ont pullit:-mr a daytul li
t ndu xre mst omtebo elut blood.In salldoses of one pllans ay Religious)Inst ion Spe 1 g, Reading, Firs ýfL The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAITL LINRil>' snd qnaiity cf uilk. [Net by al, l'or wo knesv tmh> stimulate thse digestive -rgas and Relgleus Instruction, Spelling, Readiug, Pis eor-on ilulisti.tagvoia rrI rfttrs h Semej cLivepols eyLIVE RPOO, ALeLIN,

of several dairymen wio ignore bran.] Hungarian Notions of Ari etic and Geography, Object Le.y THURSDAY,
grass is found for milch eows to be superior te the promote vigrus bab. k fo sons,Principles of Politeness,'Vocal Music. TEL- fr Portard every SATURDAY, callingat Loch

AYE'SflLs av hou uea fr en, PiniptécPiRtneaBs oalMelRend tr th cf etrrtll in epc.~. Feyle te recoive on board sud land Malle and Pu.-
usuluunofha.rhelat earortw Hngrin TEhePILs av en ow rr raT G.As.rsimnil ro aresoelkFoletoreeie n bar ad an Mil ad as

nenl nncfha. Tselet ea ortw Hîuarau mare tissu a quarter of acentury, sud have metGLASS.citan t;reLudcîadu. 3li-iu .sengere te sud frain Iroland sud Scetland, are ntend-
grass as loomed up wonderfully in the estimation oained a rted-vide repuation fbr thir Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defining i tt Sr urà s. anl oti ,l rS I Calm:engtb despathed from Quebte
cf aur dairy farmera, and a very largo scope of land one. Te orrect reatationr drill on vocali elements,) Penmanship, Geograpihy, pleasure In r'elrtiu a ct f Sor nr. or Fit., cu by
viil be sowed waith it titis coming season. [Many vrus.veray asorriae diseas acftiei Gramatar, Arithmetic, Histery', Principles cf Polite- w ec lthlf v i thsvful diase lie a 'Ir." train..I..- ... 10hJn

:rpdaeHungarian grass as less valuable tissu eerlasmlaieownso h nees, Vocal Muslo. r- .tacked virie ut yosug.o ala tluwrae ana or tirwo • Poruvian-....-.-..-.-...-... 1th"

fodder cern.] It matures l'or cuttVug lu atout 60 body', antd are se cempesedi aut obstrue- COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT. .seirdtat locoeao Uptutir tîrr irocroned air Polynesian......-...-....24th "

udsys, sud preduces 2 ta 4 tons pet acre-tht latter, tiens withmn their range caa rani>' withs- 5EcoNDl GLASS,. trl'llshehad tbmvercfeta ulmaneeraros-Sriin. ... itgi
of ouse ongod oil. hre pck t th are stand or evade them. Net anly' do they Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthoegraphy>, rraslyrgibsd>-unew r. I l s ha att mduhers cred ri oftosarcainian.-.-.-..-.-,-..-.l. .J.uth y

is tise usual alowanco cf seed. Betes are also grow- acure tise everyday. complainte cf overy'- Writing, Grammar, Geography', History', îAitmetic , limiu&°asaoretnmned toitsaor a b iss*iiTSO ASGEF MQEE
ing la l'avor as feed for caItle. A recent 'iler saye body, but aise formidable andi dangerous (Mental sud Written), Book-keepfng (Single sudn tis I cake gr e useasau la communicatlag astmay ha Speil Reducinl aesc'asg durigthe

wamystabled milchs ceira fed liberailly wilh beets disoases that bave haffledi thse hest cf Double Entry, Algebra, Mensuration, PrnceipIes of lietart oa dierls otr thetaremed dit s-li cura u rmnuto ae fPsaedrn

-kceep Up s flow cf nil ln w<inIer nesrly' equal la human skill. Wile thieyproduce pawer- Politeatess, Voca and Instrumental Mueic, French.Cba
tte grase-fed cows in June. Caieful experiment fui effects, tise>' are, aI thse same time, tht rrasTh OLAsS. Sentltoarrpart ftheonutr.bymaifroo ocage.---abin-- ......-- ......--......- $80, $70, $10
Las abown thataSi tans cf beets centaine, lu nutri- safest and best physic fer children. B>' Religions Instruction, Select Beadings, Grammar ç aeltsîmtrac. Adtores. rETIn' S'. Š;A} <according' te accommodation)
ment, an anount equal te eue cf thse test timotby their aptrient action they' gripe munch less Composition and Rhteric, Synonymets, Epistolary twoa wio - Int<r~d rb.ce o.~ aermediate..................$40 QD
lay'. An acre cf tise beet meadow land, under Ia thant eummon puratives, and neyer Correspondence, Qeography (waIlS use cf Glotte) .i-'easemnentonwheerusawvthisadvertisemaent Steerage..,........-...........25 00
proper tilts, wili produce 4 Ions cf ha>'. Au acre give pain 'ahen the hovas are net inflamed. History' (Ancient sud Modern), Arithmetio (MentalTESEAESo h GAGWLN r n
cf land that 'ai prodace this amounI of lay, if eyreaclhtevital fountainscf the blood, suad Written), Penanshîp, Book-keeping"thtlatest T. J. DOH ER TY, B..., TEde STEAMERS fr th GLASWdN avre uea-r
properly' cultivated, wili vield 60 tons cf betet- and streugthen tes vstem b>' freeing it sud most practical forme, t>' Single ani Double ADVOCATE, &., &c., and frein Quebecon urc about every' Thursday-
2,000 huchets. Tise diffexence in tise care, from the elemnts a? weakness. Entry), Commercial Correspendence, Lecfures on No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNSEAL FPet.'? ier usc
cultivation and gathering af tise crops will te about .Adapted te ail ages and conditions En Commercial Law, Algebra, Geomnetr> MensrurationFo UBc
$70. Thse teet erop costing that much miore per all climnates, containing neiher calomel Trigonomelry, Lintar Drawing 1'ractlcal Geometr, P.. D. O R A N " Astrian-..........about 21s1 Jane

acre tisan the bey, but wre gel 20 timtes, lu qanit' nar an> deleterious drug, these Pilljma Architecture, Nadigation, Snrveymug NaturslPhloso. UNDE RT AKER & CABlINE T MAKER Phldenian-........atout ---
mort bete titan hay, 'alile the hay is only' 31 limes e ton'iths sfet> b> bnyody Their ph>y, Astronomy,;Prlnciples cf Polittness, Eloculion, 1W 8 t oel tet AlESi .. PASAG P..aOM QUE.
giore vaudabl.-sayig quahing af ththel- bett. sgatang saee y yIa evy. fehs Votai sud Instrumental Music, French. 16&18S.JBp tet AE FPSAEFO UB
Thtin ndmu mi e.proin uates ofsthe beetu, sudgaires I pessa.t te tae 'ler For young men not desiring te follow the etire Bege to inlorm Lie friendesuad tise gouttai public Catin----------$60

Themaimm ied f ot cop i hretaen ad a s m esa - Course, a particular Glass wili be opened in which tisat le Las ecured several Intermedate--------40
but tise proportion will held good whmen smaller beiag purely' vegetahle, ne battu eau arise Book-kteplng, Mental sud Written ArIthmeicre ...o.....

quantities are produced, except on swampy grass freom iter use mu au>' quantity. -QGammuar sud Coinposition, will te taught. Elegant Oral-Glass H earses, Steerag.................-....25
lsnd not suitable for beet crope. PrnEPABED Dr i TERMS wicho le offers fer tise use cf thse public At extremely Aexpeince Surgon c'arried ou eacht ve1s4

Dr.J.0< YE &GO. lwel, as,,Board sud Talion, per nanti,......3$12 QG moderato rates. - eth Io secured util paid for.
Dr.a.ctc.nAYE Ans CO. Lowemss Half Boarde,,, . .* y 700.odadIrnO f Corkage wiil he charged attse rate cf 20 per bol

FA RM soL» ' ant'"I5UOGI54 S"VrYW RE. PWRATMoST DEPAET. a*,.....d......OR...............te to Cabin Passengers supplying itEir own WinU

F OR SALE________ 2nd Clsse, Taltien, pet quarter ... , 4 u00 of all descriptionrS constantly on nana anc. supputaoaiqr.OR SALE, an EXCELLENT FARM, knownas sil . 00 Oon the shortest notice. For Freight or other particulars apply to:-
MOUNT -ST. COLUMBA FARM, West Wil- lWeEN M'CsRVEY 00'ORoES sPUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO. '[47-52 In Portland toH.& A ALLAN or J. L. FARNER;l

Iiam, North Middlesex, Ontaro, containing 130 OoWEN.rA naGTMET. Bordeaux to LAPMTTE & YANIDECROaUYag Or E. IXUN
acres, all enclosed, of which 110 are welclearedN A R E 2nd Class, Ttion, per quarter,.... 6 00 ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND BPAINING & Co.; in Quebec to A sm, R cs & Co. «inPE& i
and in a bigh state of cultivtion, and 20 acres of A A Rlet Class, « " -4, .... 6 00 MILLS, ssit, DOOR AND BOX.FACTORYN .tOJorN ., QURRI t21 Quaii rleans n; in pa
woodland well tembered, pleuty of good water, first oPaymenta aqMiry, sud invarbly in advanoe ST. GABRIEL 'LOGKS, >ONTREAL GUsTAva BossANG1 Rue du 4 p ren; la arle1

class frame buildings, atone wall cellars under No deductiRnTfo5rf BaoRnce except ln cases ofprotracte to A .Saotz Co., orRiEAtRDe ABRNSI'a
dwelling bouse, large bearing orchard, and well 'lnes or dismisaL . MoGAUVRAN.& TIUCKER, aP E OR, Rotterdam to G. P. ITTU r& RooNla iamDusrf
fenced ail around, within a quarter of a mile of the Plk N AND FANCY. PURNITURE, EXTa CnÂ" .-Drawitg, Musi, Piano and (Late.J. W. .fcOauvran j- co.;) - 'W. GusN & Hu o; inBeiast te Cur & MALaOO;
Catholic Parish Church and Separate School; four I . N 11 uT. VielPa.R'TManufacturers.of Sa'an Lumber DressedsFlooring, la Lndon ta M OHTGoMIEà k Gitsneiu&, 17 Gr
and a half miles from Park ill Station on G. T. R. Monthy R oenf cf behavicur, appIcation nd <Doore, Sashes, Blinds, Mouldingsand êvry.descrip- church street - lu Glasgow to JAnss & Ara. ALLA
Boad; thirteen miles from Strathroy, and twenty- <(ad Door from M'Gill Str.) progres, are tparents or gardiansLion of house finIsh. >A Jarge and.'lssorted 70 Great Clyde Street;.n. Liverpool te Ara '
cight miles from London ;good gravel roads to and 5oapel.. For fu-rt culars ap lyt the'Intitute. stock ftSawn Lumberof -erth arons ea tilic sans, James Street; or t
froimit. 'Apply (if by letter,;post.pàid) te the Pro- - f a prS o the Prc#aoe arfally BROTHER ARNOLDJ; nessuard kInds, obnstantiy on bauand rsle. H. A. ALLAN
prietor.onthe premise L. MoINTYRE, Bornish' ecute ud delvr4'etaordig to instrucons' Diector. . liberaiterme.s Orders addressed't1.the -lli oi Brox Corie oë an otmon SIrîetMor

.p.C., -tise prddmse; t. . NTYRE, . fref oam. • . oToronto 11-1812. ' 371romptyzexocuted' t.ly »26, l7 Jan 5 1875


